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The k in e t i c  b eh av io r o f  coupled core n u c le a r  r e a c to r s  i s  in v e s ­
t ig a te d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .  The coupled r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s , 
as fo rm u la ted  by Avery f o r  th e  m -core c a se , a re  so lv e d . The assu n p tio n s  
invo lved  a re  th a t  th e  n eu tro n  l i f e t im e s  a re  c o n s ta n ts  and th a t  the  
coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n ts  may be d esc rib e d  by tim e v a ry in g  a n a ly t ic  func­
t io n s  .
The k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  a re  so lv ed  by th e  u se  o f  L ie s e r ie s  
which were in tro d u c e d  and named by G rbbner. The L ie s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  
o f  A very 's  eq u a tio n s  a re  developed fo r  coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n t s  o f  g en era l 
a n a ly t ic  tim e dependent form. L in ea rly  and e x p o n e n tia l ly  vary in g  
coupling  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  s p e c i f i c  forms f o r  which s o lu t io n s  a re  found. 
F ive approxim ate Lie s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  a re  a lso  g iven  f o r  th e  l in e a r  
c o e f f ic ie n t  c ase . The approxim ations a re  o b ta in ed  by s e t t i n g  v a rio u s  
com binations o f  d e r iv a t iv e s  equal to  zero  and, in  some c a s e s ,  u s ing  
only  one delayed  n eu tro n  group p e r  c o re . The s p e c i f i c  cases  shown 
u t i l i z e  P lu ta 's  method o f  r e l a t in g  th e  coup ling  c o e f f i c ie n t s  to  one 
an o th e r.
A very 's  eq u a tio n s  a re  a lso  so lv ed  u s in g  a  prompt jump techn ique 
and a  m od ified  coupled  co re  v e rs io n  o f  H ansen 's e x p o n e n tia l approxima­
t io n  which was in tro d u c e d  by P lu ta .  These s o lu tio n s  a re  compared w ith  
th e  v a r io u s  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  f o r  two v a s t ly  d i f f e r e n t  ramp in p u ts  
to  a  Pu-U fa s t- th e rm a l  r e a c to r .
iii
P roo f o f  th e  c o rre c tn e s s  o f  th e  form al L ie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  i s  
p rov ided  th rough  th e  f a c t  th a t  they  a re  a n a ly t ic  and may th e re fo re  be 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d .  This a llow s th e  s o lu t io n s  to  be s u b s t i tu te d  back in to  
th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  th u s  de te rm in in g  th e  c o rre c tn e s s  o f  th e  
s o lu t io n s .
Computer program s a re  developed to  e v a lu a te  th e  f u l l  Lie s e r i e s  
s o lu t io n s ,  th e  f iv e  approxim ate Lie s o lu t io n s ,  th e  prompt jump ap p ro x i­
m ation , th e  m od ified  e x p o n e n tia l app rox im ation , and th e  Lie s e r ie s  
s o lu tio n s  o f  th e  s in g le  co re  r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s . The com puter 
k in e t ic s  e v a lu a tio n s  a re  lim ite d  to  l i n e a r ly  v ary in g  in p u t and to  r e ­
a c to rs  w ith  a  maximum o f  two c o re s . Both o f  th e se  l im i ta t io n s  may 
e a s i ly  be m o d ified . The f u l l  Lie s e r i e s  s o lu t io n  program f o r  two co res 
w i l l ,  o f  c o u rse , app ly  to  s in g le  co re  k in e t i c s  problem s i f  a p p ro p r ia te  
d a ta  a re  used .
Recommendations f o r  f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  coupled  r e a c to r  
k in e t ic s  u s in g  L ie s e r i e s  a re  made. These recommendations in c lu d e  
p aram eter s tu d ie s  f o r  th e  coupled r e a c to r s  as w ell as f o r  th e  Lie s o lu ­
t io n  programs th em se lv es .
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LIE SERIES STUDIES OF COUPLED REACTOR KINETICS
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
1. Coupled Core R eactors
A n u c le a r  r e a c to r  composed o f two o r  more in d iv id u a l ly  sub- 
c r i t i c a l  co res i s  c a l le d  a  coupled core  r e a c to r .  The term  "coupled" 
a r i s e s  from th e  f a c t  th a t  in  o rd e r  f o r  th e  r e a c to r  to  su p p o rt a  f i s ­
s io n  chain  r e a c t io n ,  th e re  must be  a m utual exchange o f  n eu trons  among 
th e  c o re s . The s u b c r i t i c a l  co res  may a l l  have s im i la r  m a te r ia l  and 
g eo m etrica l p r o p e r t i e s ,  o r  th ey  may a l l  d i f f e r  one from an o th e r.
In  re c e n t y e a r s ,  r e a c to r  d es ig n e rs  and b u i ld e r s  have developed 
an i n t e r e s t  in  coupled co re  r e a c to r s .  The m ajor i n t e r e s t  i s  in  n u c le a r  
su p e rh ea t r e a c to r s ,  f a s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r s ,  coupled f a s t  r e a c to r s ,  and 
c lu s te re d  n u c le a r  ro c k e t r e a c to r s .  The f i r s t  th re e  ty p e s  a re  o f  in ­
t e r e s t  f o r  use in  c e n t r a l  s t a t i o n  power g e n e ra tio n  w h ile  th e  fo u rth  
ty p e  IS b e in g  co n sid ered  f o r  u se  in  th e  space program .
The c lu s te r in g  o f  n u c le a r  ro ck e t r e a c to r s  i s  b e in g  considered  
because o f  th e  economics in v o lv ed . A g re a t  d ea l o f  tim e and money has 
been devoted to  th e  Nerva program . I t  would be much more econom ical 
to  use c lu s te r s  o f  Nerva eng ines to  p ro p e l payloads to o  la rg e  fo r  one
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engine th an  to  pay fo r  th e  development o f  a new la rg e r  v e rs io n  o f  Nerva,
Economics and s a f e ty  a re  th e  m ajor p o in ts  in  fa v o r  o f  coupled 
co re  r e a c to r s  f o r  use in  c e n t r a l  s t a t io n  power g e n e ra tio n . The a ttem p t 
to  make n u c le a r  power com petative w ith  conven tional power has fo rced  
th e  s iz e  o f  r e a c to r s  to  be in c re a se d . With la rg e r  r e a c to r s ,  economy 
and s a f e ty  become even more im p o rtan t th an  w ith  sm a lle r  ones. Coupled 
f a s t  r e a c to r s  may use th e  modular concept so th a t  a f t e r  a  b a s ic  fu e l  
bundle o r  module has been developed , la rg e r  r e a c to r s  may be b u i l t  sim ply 
by adding more m odules. Each module i s  c a l le d  a  c o re . These re a c to r s  
a re  r e l a t i v e ly  s a fe  in  a c c id e n t s i tu a t io n s  where a la rg e  amount o f  r e ­
a c t i v i t y  i s  added to  a  few cores s in c e  th e  e f f e c t  i s  sp read  over th e  
e n t i r e  r e a c to r .  Coupled fa s t- th e rm a l r e a c to rs  have n eu tro n  l i f e t im e s  
in te rm e d ia te  between f a s t  and therm al r e a c to r  l i f e t im e s .  N uclear su p e r­
h e a t r e a c to r s  produce steam  a t  h ig h e r  tem p era tu res  and thus h e lp  to  
r a i s e  th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  p la n t  o p e ra tio n .
2. N ature o f  th e  Problem
In  view o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  coupled co re  re a c to r s  a re  indeed  o f  
i n t e r e s t  to  r e a c to r  d es ig n ers  and b u i ld e r s ,  i t  i s  im portan t to  know how 
th e se  r e a c to r s  respond to  v a r io u s  demands. Knowledge o f  t h e i r  k in e t ic  
b eh av io r  i s  n ece ssa ry  fo r  t h e i r  s u c c e s s fu l u t i l i z a t i o n .
A sea rch  o f  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  has in d ic a te d  th a t  a l l  o f  th e  methods 
used  f o r  th e  num erical s o lu t io n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  d e sc r ib in g  
coupled co re  k in e t ic  b eh av io r have t h e i r  shortcom ings. Long com puter 
run  tim es and lack  o f  accuracy in  s o lu tio n s  a re  th e  main f a u l t s
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Since i t  i s  v e ry  im p o rtan t to  u n d ers tan d  th e  k in e t ic  b eh av io r 
o f  coupled co re  r e a c to r  power p la n ts  and s in c e  th e  e x is t in g  s o lu tio n s  
to  th e  coupled k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  do have t h e i r  draw backs, new methods 
o f  s o lv in g  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  shou ld  be co n s id e red . An ex­
trem ely  pow erfu l and r e l a t i v e l y  u n conven tional method o f  o b ta in in g  so ­
lu t io n s  to  s in g le  o r  coupled  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  i s  found in  th e  
Lie s e r ie s  form alism . L ie s e r ie s  a re  e s s e n t i a l ly  power s e r ie s  so lu tio n s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  e q u a tio n s . They can be a p p lie d  to  problem s where a n a ly t ic  
s o lu tio n s  cannot o th e rw ise  be found.
3. O b jec tiv es
The p rim ary  o b je c tiv e s  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  a re :
A. To o b ta in  an a n a ly t ic a l  s o lu t io n  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  fo rm u la tio n  o f
th e  coupled r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  u s in g  th e  L ie s e r ie s  method.
B. To dem onstra te  t h a t  th e  L ie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  o b ta in ed  a re  t r u e  and
c o r r e c t .
C. To o b ta in  num erica l r e s u l t s  from th e  form al L ie s e r i e s  so lu tio n s
as w ell as from s e v e ra l  approxim ate s o lu tio n s  u t i l i z i n g  Lie s e r i e s .
D. To compare th e  n um erica l r e s u l t s  from some c u r re n t ly  used  methods
o f  s o lu t io n  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  from th e  v a r io u s  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s .
CHAPTER II
BACKGROUND
This c h a p te r  co n sid e rs  a  p a r t i c u l a r  fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  coupled 
co re  r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s , th e  reaso n s f o r  s e le c t io n  o f  t h i s  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  fo rm u la tio n , th e  e x is t in g  methods o f  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  s e le c te d  
fo rm u la tio n , and a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  L ie s e r ie s  form alism ,
1. K in e tic s
1 .1  Coupled Core K in e tic s  E quations
The fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  eq u a tio n s  d e s c r ib in g  th e  k in e t ic  behav­
io r  o f  coupled  co re  r e a c to r s  i s  a  s t r i d e  tow ard th e  goal o f  b e in g  ab le  
to  p r e d ic t  th e  resp o n se  o f  th e  system  to  v a rio u s  s t im u l i .  A lthough th e  
concept o f  coupled  co re  re a c to rs  appeared  in  1947 [1 ]* , th e  f i r s t  form al 
k in e t ic s  d e s c r ip t io n  d id  n o t appear u n t i l  Avery p u b lish e d  h is  work in  
1958 [2 ] . In  h is  e a r ly  work, Avery h in te d  th a t  th e re  i s  no unique f o r ­
m u la tion  o f  th e  k in e t ic s  equ a tio n s  because th e  id e a  o f  coupled co res i s  
dependent on ly  on how one w ishes to  co n s id e r th e  system . S ince th e  ap­
pearance o f  A very 's  fo rm u la tio n , many o th e r  fo rm u la tio n s  have been  d e­
veloped [3 -1 2 ].
★
Numbers in  b ra c k e ts  r e f e r  to  co rrespond ing  item s in  th e  L is t  o f  R eferences
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1 .1 .1  Avery * s fo rm u la tio n . A very ' s space independent coupled 
r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  eq uations  d e s c r ib e  each co re  o f  th e  r e a c to r  by i t s  
own c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and by i t s  cou p lin g  w ith  neighboring  c o re s . The 
eq u a tio n s  f o r  a r e a c to r  w ith  m -cores may be regarded  as th e  m -core 
p o in t k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s .
A very 's  o r ig in a l  work [2] on th e  fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  k in e t ic s  
eq u a tio n s  d id  n o t a llow  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  de layed  n eu tron  p re c u rs o r  p ro ­
p e r t i e s  in  d i f f e r e n t  c o re s . H is r e s u l t s ,  however, a re  e a s i ly  g e n e ra l­
iz e d  to  in c lu d e  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  p re c u rso rs  [13].
Using s ix  delayed  groups p e r  c o re , A very 's  m-core eq uations  
a re  w r i t t e n  as fo llo w s:
dN. m N. N . . 6
= k , ,C l  - e j  I  k , ,  I  A, C. -  (1)
and
where
^  j  s ‘ i  S 's  h j  i j p : i  ip  iP
dC. m N.
'  ^^Ps=l ^
i  — 1 ,2 , .  . ,m  ̂
3 — ,m.
and
p — 1 , 2 , . . . , 6 .
The d e f in i t io n s  o f  th e  term s u sed  in  Eqs. [1) and (2) a re  g iven
by th e  fo llo w in g :
N . . = a  measure o f  th e  n eu tro n  d e n s ity  in  core i  due to  neu tro n s  
o r ig in a t in g  in  co re  j ,
= th e  e x p e c ta tio n  v a lu e  th a t  a  f i s s io n  n eu tro n  in  co re  j  w i l l  
g iv e  r i s e  to  a  n ex t g en e ra tio n  f i s s io n  n eu tro n  in  co re  i ,  
gj = th e  average delayed  n eu tron  f r a c t io n  in  co re  j ,
= th e  average p ro n ç t n eu tro n  l i f e t im e  f o r  th e  p ro cess  char­
a c te r iz e d  by k ^ j ,
Ajp = th e  decay c o n s ta n t o f  th e  p ' t h  group o f  delayed  n eu tro n  p r e ­
c u rso rs  in  co re  j ,
= a  m easure o f  th e  p ' t h  delayed n e u tro n  p re c u rs o r  co n cen tra ­
t io n  in  co re  j ,  and 
g jp  = th e  average delayed  n eu tron  f r a c t io n  due to  group p in  co re
j -
The govern ing  p h y s ic a l argument le a d in g  to  th e se  eq uations  i s  
th a t  th e  tim e r a t e  o f  change o f  th e  n eu tro n  p o p u la tio n  w ith in  a  s p e c i f i c
core i s  equal to  th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  n e u tro n  p ro d u c tio n  r a t e  and
th e  n eu tro n  lo s s  r a te
In  term s o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n  and lo s s  r a t e s ,  th e  eq uations  f o r  th e  
tim e r a te  o f  change o f  n eu tro n  d e n s i t ie s  and p re c u rs o r  co n c e n tra tio n s  
a re  g iven  by
1 ( ]  
P roduction  r a t e  ! / .  A jP ro d u c tio n  r a te  o f  |
jn e u tro n  em ission  | • j em ission  |
and
P roduction  r a t e  ' /  Loss r a t e  f o r  C. (s in c e  p ' t h  p ro ­
o f  Cjp ty p e  p r e - 1 -  I c u rso r  decays b^^delayed  n eu tro n  | (4)
c u rso rs  j  \ em ission)
The 8 j ,  L ^ j, Xjp and in  Eqs. (1) and (2) a re  u s u a lly  a s ­
sumed to  be c o n s ta n t .  The v a r ia b le  q u a n t i t i e s  in  th e  coupled k in e t ic s
eq u a tio n  a re  N : . ,  k . . ,  and C. .
^  11 11 IP
The eq u a tio n s  a re  f i r s t  o rd e r ,  f i r s t  d eg ree , and homogeneous. 
E quations (2) a re  l i n e a r .  E quations (1) a re  l in e a r  i f  th e  k^^ a re  
fu n c tio n s  o f  t  a lo n e . I f  th e  k^^ depend on th e  o r  as th ey  w i l l  
in  th e  most g e n e ra l c a s e , th e n  Eqs. (1) a re  n o n lin e a r .
In  g e n e ra l ,  (1) and (2) c o n s is t  o f  m(m+6) d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa­
t io n s .  A case  o f  m ajor im portance i s  th e  one where m = 2 . For t h i s  
c a se , th e re  a re  a  t o t a l  o f  16 e q u a tio n s .
1 .1 .2  A d d itio n a l fo rm u la tio n . I t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  purpose 
o f  t h i s  work to  s t a t e  th a t  many o th e r  fo rm u la tio n s  o f  th e  coupled k i ­
n e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  have been developed . Some o f  th e se  a re  based  on th e  
d if fu s io n  eq u a tio n  w h ile  o th e rs  s t a r t  from th e  Boltzmann t r a n s p o r t  
eq u a tio n . I t  i s  n o t n e c e ssa ry  to  examine each one h e re  because th e  
v a r io u s  fo rm u la tio n s  a re  d is c u s s e d , compared, and summarized in  an ex­
c e l le n t  manner in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  [1 4 ,1 5 ].
1 .1 .3  A dvantages o f  A very 's  fo rm u la tio n . A very 's coiq>led k i ­
n e t ic s  equ a tio n s  a re  b e t t e r  s u i te d  f o r  o b ta in in g  num erical r e s u l t s  than  
a re  most o f  th e  o th e r  fo rm u la tio n s . Gage [6] in d ic a te d  th a t  k in e t ic s  
e q u a tio n s , such as A v e ry 's , d e r iv e d  from a  p h y s ic a l b a s is  a re  easy  to  
i n t e r p r e t  and u s e fu l in  o b ta in in g  p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t s .  P lu ta  [16] no ted  
th a t  A very 's  fo rm u la tio n  i s  co n ven ien t because  o f  i t s  r e l a t i v e  s im p li­
c i t y  and c lo se  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  th e  u su a l s in g le  core  space  in d e ­
penden t k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s .
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Because o f  th e  above s ta t e d  advan tages, th e  L ie s e r ie s  s tu d ie s  
o f  coupled co re  k in e t ic s  in  t h i s  d i s s e r ta t io n  a re  done u s in g  th e  equa­
t io n s  as fo rm u la ted  by Avery.
1 .2  S o lu tio n s  o f  A very 's E quations
There a re  th r e e  w ell known papers  which p re s e n t  num erica l so ­
lu t io n s  to  A very 's  e q u a tio n s . A ll th r e e  o f  th e se  u se  d i f f e r e n t  ap­
proaches .
1 .2 .1  Forward d i f f e r e n c e . Gunson, Heck, and D aleas [17] made 
a  design  s tu d y  fo r  f a s t  b re e d e r  r e a c to r s .  They developed two computer 
codes which t r e a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq uations  as sim ple forw ard  d i f f e r ­
ence e q u a tio n s . One code i s  capab le  o f  h an d lin g  as many as n in e te e n  
c o re s . The o th e r  u t i l i z e s  a s im p l i f ic a t io n  o f  A v ery 's  eq u a tio n s  in ­
v o lv in g  e q u a l i ty  o f  in te r n a l  and coupling  l i f e t im e s .  This code i s  capa­
b le  o f  h an d lin g  on ly  two c o re s .
The b a s ic  id e a  beh ind  th e  d if fe re n c e  eq u a tio n  method i s  th a t  a 
d e r iv a t iv e  may be approxim ated by a d if f e re n c e .  I f  y i s  d e f in e d  by th e  
eq u a tio n
y = f ( t ]  , (5)
th e  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  y w ith  re s p e c t to  t  i s  g iven  by
= lim  (6)
h-0
The above l im i t  cannot be tak en  on a  com puter, b u t h can be s e t  a t  some 
sm all v a lu e  and an approxim ation  to  th e  d e r iv a t iv e  can be o b ta in e d .
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This same id e a  may, o f  co u rse , be extended to  fu n c tio n s  o f  more than  
one v a r ia b le  and to  h ig h e r  o rd e r  d e r iv a t iv e s .
D i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n s  may be  so lv ed  num erica lly  by re p la c in g  
th e  d e r iv a tiv e s  by t h e i r  d if fe re n c e  approxim ations and p roceed ing  from 
th e  boundary c o n d itio n s  in  inc rem en ta l s te p s  o f  th e  independent v a r i ­
a b le . V alues f o r  th e  dependent v a r ia b le s  a re  th u s  o b ta in ed  f o r  each 
va lue  o f  th e  independent v a r ia b le .
Hie s o lu t io n s  to  A very 's  m -core k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  by th e  f o r ­
ward d if fe re n c e  te ch n iq u e  a re  g iven  by
j Ct+h) = N^jCtJ +
m N Ct) N ..( t3  6
h (k ,  C t)( i-8  ) J 4 2 -----------
■’ •' s= l j s  i j  •’ p=l
(7)
and
m N. ( t)
C ,p ( t* h , = C .^ ( t)  .  4 2 — .  C8 )
where
i  1 , 2 , . . . ,m ,
J — 1 ,2 , . . . .  ,m,
and
p 1 , 2 , . . . , 6 .
1 .2 .2  Prompt jump. P lu ta  [13] used th e  prompt jump approxima­
t io n  techn ique  in  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  k in e t ic s  o f  n u c le a r  superheat 
r e a c to r s .  One type  r e a c to r  co n sid ered  had a  therm al-spectrum  su p er-
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h e a te r  reg io n  and a n o th e r  ty p e  had a fa s t- s p e c tru m  su p erh ea t re g io n . 
Both o f  th e se  were co n sid e re d  to  have two c o re s .
The prompt jump approxim ation c o n s id e rs  th e  sm allness  o f  th e
neu tro n  l i f e t im e s  and s a y s , in  e f f e c t ,  t h a t  th e  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  l i f e ­
tim es and th e  tim e r a te s  o f  change o f  n e u tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n  a re  equal 
to  z e ro . This approx im ation  i s  o b ta in ed  by s e t t i n g  a l l  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  
in  th e  k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  to  zero  a f t e r  th e  eq u a tio n s  have been m u l t i ­
p l ie d  through by t h e i r  re s p e c t iv e  l i f e t im e s .  The i n i t i a l  v a lues  o f  th e  
n eu tron  d e n s i t ie s  a r e  known. The v a lu es  a t  some sm all tim e l a t e r  a re  
ob ta in ed  by re p la c in g  th e  k^^ by t h e i r  v a lu e s  a t  th a t  l a t e r  tim e and 
so lv in g  fo r  th e  n e u tro n  d e n s i t i e s .  The p ro cess  i s  re p e a te d  as o f te n  as 
needed to  g e t th e  s o lu t io n s  a t  s p e c if ie d  tim e s . The eq u a tio n s  as r e ­
duced by th i s  approx im ation  f o r  th e  two co re  case  a re  g iven by
4 i -
k^ L i i  i i




i j  i j
N?. N?. N?.
Ci-B J  ( T ^  + + 6 - + T ^ )
_  J L j i  L ..  ] L .. L. ._ (10)
where
and
i  = 1 ,2 ;
j  = 3 - i .
S u p e rsc r ip ts  o and f  in d ic a te  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  v a r ia b le  b e fo re  and a f t e r  
th e  prompt jump r e s p e c t iv e ly .
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1 .2 .3  M odified  e x p o n e n tia l app rox im ation . P lu ta  [16] p u b lish ed  
a  f u r th e r  work d e s c r ib in g  th e  b eh av io r  o f  f a s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r s .  He 
m od ified  H ansen 's e x p o n e n tia l approxim ation  tech n iq u e  [18] and ap p lied  
i t  to  coupled co re  k in e t i c s .
P lu ta  b eg in s  by c a s t in g  th e  coupled co re  eq u a tio n s  in to  th e  
m a trix  form
^  = Aif/ (11)
where ifi i s  th e  column m a tr ix  o f  th e  and th e  A may b e  se p a r­
a te d  in to  th e  sum o f  th e  low er t r i a n g u la r  m a trix  L, th e  d iag o n a l m a tr ix  
D, and th e  upper t r i a n g u la r  m a tr ix  U. E quation  (11) then  becomes
^  = (L + U)*. (12)
L, D, and U a re  assumed c o n s ta n t over th e  tim e in te r v a l  h and th e  form al
s o lu t io n  o f  (12) i s  g iv en  by
î//(t+h) = + f (L + U )e[0 (h -x )]^ (t+ x )dx . (13)
^0
In  o rd e r  to  perform  th e  in te g r a t io n ,  some form f o r  \p must be  assumed. 
P lu ta  u ses  H ansen 's  assum ption th a t  th e  n eu tro n  and p re c u rs o r  d e n s i­
t i e s  behave e x p o n e n tia l ly  w ith  frequency  equal to  th e  asym pto tic  f r e ­
quency, th a t  i s ,
(t+h) = K j  Ct) e (14)
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and Wq h
C^^(t+h) = C .^C t)e  • - (15)
Using (14) and ( I S ) , P lu ta  in te g ra te d  (13) to  o b ta in
F" *
I Dh -1  wbl Dh :
4^t+h) = i e  "  + (wI-D) ^ (e  - e ) (L+U) ■ i|^(t) (16)
where I i s  th e  id e n t i t y  m a trix  and w re p re s e n ts  th e  ap p ro p ria te
i j
o r  w . 
jn
I t  IS o f  i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  th a t  P lu ta  d id  n o t o b ta in  w by 
so lv in g  th e  inhou r equ a tio n . He made th e  approxim ation th a t
and
/ n
“ n , '  F 1" î ^ h t r )  • u ? )
i j  ‘ i j
; c .  ( t + h ) \
“C C 'W  .  g. in  . CIS)
in  : in r  /
For th e  two core ca se , Eqs. (16) in  term s o f  th e  N .. and C.^ 1 ] jn
a re
t w,, h , I
( l - e p  ! e  12 *11 \
" l l C ' - W  =  N ; ; ( t ) «  .  - r  i  I  " 1 2 W
12 Nj 2 11
6 i  h l M  ( 19)
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E quations (19J, (2 1 ), (2 2 ) , (2 3 ) , (25) and (26) a re  th e  e q u a tio n s  com­
p r i s in g  th e  m odified  e x p o n e n tia l approxim ation  f o r  th e  two co re  case . 
This may, o f  co u rse , be  ex tended  to  co n sid e r more c o re s .
1 .3  A n a ly s is  o f  S o lu tio n s  
The s iz e  o f  th e  tim e s te p s  re q u ire d  in  o rd e r  to  so lv e  A very 's 
eq u a tio n s  u s in g  co n v en tio n a l te c h n iq u e s , such as th e  forw ard d if fe re n c e  
m ethod, i s  ex trem ely  sm a ll. T h is sm all tim e s te p  lead s  to  long  computer 
run  tim es and th e  method i s  th u s  a  v e ry  c o s t ly  one to  u se .
The prompt jump approx im ation  lacks  accu racy , p a r t i c u l a r ly  a t
f
h ig h e r  r e a c t iv i t y  v a lu e s . As i s  seen  from Eq. (9 ) ,  th e  v a lu e  in -
f  fc re a se s  v ery  ra p id ly  as th e  in c re a s e s .  i s  i n f i n i t e  when
f
k i i ( l - E i )  = 1, th e re f o r e ,  t h i s  method cannot even be used  when
k f .  > i / d - e ^ ) .
P lu ta  [16] s ta t e d  t h a t  h is  m odified  e x p o n en tia l approxim ation  
g e n e ra lly  o v e re s tim a te s  th e  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  power. This approxim ation  
was developed a f t e r  ex p erien ce  w ith  s ta n d a rd  tech n iq u es  and ra n k s , in  
term s o f  r e l a t i v e  computer run  tim e and accuracy , as th e  b e s t  a v a i l ­
ab le  to  d a te .
2 . Lie S e r ie s
Lie s e r ie s  a re  e s s e n t i a l ly  power s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  o f  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s . The c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  th e  s e r ie s  a re  o b ta in ed  from 
th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tio n s  b e in g  so lv ed . The d e r iv a t io n  o f  th e  co ef­
f i c i e n t s  was o r ig in a l ly  d e sc r ib e d  in  term s o f  a  d e r iv a t iv e  o p e ra to r  
by G rbbner [1 9 ], b u t a  re c u rs io n  r e l a t io n  fo rm u la tio n  f o r  c o e f f ic ie n t
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c a lc u la t io n  has s in c e  been developed [20 ]. Methods s im i la r  to  th e  
re c u rs io n  fo rm u la tio n  have been in d ep en d en tly  developed [21 -2 3 ]. Al­
though th e  Lie s e r ie s  method may be used  to  so lve  p a r t i a l  as w e ll as 
o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s , t h i s  d isc u ss io n  i s  p o in ted  tow ard 
o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations because th ey  a re  th e  ty p e  o f  i n t e r e s t  
in  t h i s  work A sim ple example o f  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f Lie s e r ie s  to  
th e  s o lu t io n  o f  sim ultaneous d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  i s  p re se n te d  in  
Appendix A. The e r r o r  in  th e  s o lu t io n  i s  a lso  d iscu ssed .
2 .1  G rO bner's Form ulation 
G rbbner [19] in tro d u ced  and named Lie s e r i e s ,  b u t th ey  were 
a c tu a l ly  f i r s t  used by th e  Norwegian m athem atician  Sophus Lie in  th e  
s tudy  o f  con tinuous tra n s fo rm a tio n  groups [24 ]. GrObner d iscu ssed  
th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  s e r ie s  in  h is  o r ig in a l  work and proved th a t  they  
converge by th e  use o f  Cauchy m a jo ran ts .
The fo llo w in g  ex p lan a tio n  o f  th e  use o f  G rB bner's form alism  
c lo se ly  fo llow s th e  work o f  A uerbach, Mennig, and S a rlo s  [25 ]. The 
Lie s e r ie s  so lu tio n s  o f  th e  s e t  o f  n sim ultaneous d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa­
tio n s
dX
^  = f ^ ( t , X . , X 2 , . .  ..,X^3, 1 = 1 , 2 , .  , ,n  (27)
a re  g iven  by
= I --------------------------------------------(28)
^ n=0 "  ^
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where
Xi = X i( t^ )  (29)
and i s  th e  i n i t i a l  v a lu e  o f  t .  G rO bner's Lie o p e ra to r ,  D, i s  
given by th e  eq u a tio n
The n o ta t io n  used in  th e  L ie o p e ra to r  i s  o f te n  co n fu s in g . I t  
i s  un d ers to o d  th a t  th e  t^  and q u a n t i t i e s  a re  to  be  co n s id e red  v a r i ­
ab le s  only  f o r  th e  purpose o f  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and a re  to  assume th e  
boundary v a lu es  a f t e r  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  has been perform ed.
The re p e a te d  o p e ra tio n  w ith  D on x^ and on i t s e l f  y ie ld s  ex­
p re s s io n s  which a re  to o  awkward f o r  a  com puter to  hand le  e f f i c i e n t l y .  
This f a c t  su p p lie d  th e  m ajor in c e n tiv e  f o r  th e  developm ent o f  a  more 
co m p u te r-o rien ted  fo rm u la tio n ,
2 .2  R ecursion  R e la tio n  Form ulation 
S ince th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  D^x^ in  Eqs. (28) can be shown to  be 
equal to  d ^ x ^ /d t^  [2 5 ], th e  s o lu tio n s  o f  Eqs. (27) may be w r i t te n  in  
th e  form o f  th e  T ay lo r s e r ie s  expansion
( t - t . ) "  d \  \
X
where
d " x  . d” x .
o
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The may be c a lc u la te d  re c u rs iv e ly  in  term s o f  th e  ^ x ^ /d t"  ^
and low er d e r iv a t iv e s  by ta k in g  th e  ( n - 1 ) 's t  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  Eqs. (27) 
w ith  re s p e c t  to  tim e and e v a lu a tin g  a t  t  = t ^ .  S ta r t in g  from th e  i n i ­
t i a l  c o n d i tio n s ,  th e se  re c u rs io n  r e la t io n s  may be n u m e rica lly  ev a lu ­
a te d  thus le a d in g  to  th e  s o lu tio n s  in d ic a te d  in  Eqs. (31).
2 .3  E x is ten ce  and Uniqueness o f  S o lu tio n s  
The c o n d itio n s  fo r  th e  e x is te n c e  and uniqueness o f  th e  Lie 
s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  a re  p re se n te d  in  theorem s given  by Grobner [19] and 
by Tenenbaum and P o lla rd  [23 ]. Two o f  th e se  theorem s a re  p re se n te d  
in  th e  fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s .
2 .3 .1  G eneral system  o f  f i r s t  o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s . 
This theorem  i s  a g en e ra l one app ly ing  to  a l l  systems  o f  f i r s t  o rd e r  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s .
C onsider th e  system  o f n eq u a tio n s
dX
i  = f^ ( t ,X ^ ,X 2 ,. .- ,X ^ )  (27)d t 
where
-  X .( t^ )  (29)
and
1 l , 2 , . . , , n .
I f  each f^  has a  T ay io r s e r ie s  expansion in  powers o f  ( t - t ^ )  and th e  
(X^-x^) v a l id  f o r  i t - t ^ l  R and |X ^-x^| R, and i f  fo r  every  p o in t 
(t,X ^ ,X 2 , . - X ^ )  in  t h i s  (n+ 1)-d im ensional re c ta n g le  w ith  s id e  2R which 
has th e  p o in t (t^jX^^jX^,. . .  ,x^) a t  i t s  c e n te r .
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I f ,
where M i s  a p o s i t iv e  c o n s ta n t ,  th e n  an in te r v a l  I e x i s t s  on which 
th e re  i s  one and only  one s e t  o f  fu n c tio n s ,  X ^ ( t) ,  each hav ing  a s e r ie s  
r e p re s e n ta t io n
X .( t)  -
n=0 1 d t”  / t= t^
(33)
v a l id  in  an in te r v a l  about t^  and s a t i s f y in g  th e  s e t  o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
eq u a tio n s  and th e  boundary c o n d i t io n s . This in te r v a l  i s  a t  l e a s t  equal 
to
I : t - t  I ^'o | (n+2)M •
2 .3 .2  System o f  l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s . The a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  t h i s  theorem  i s  l im ite d  to  l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s . I t  ap­
p l i e s  e x a c tly  to  A very 's eq u a tio n s  and t h e i r  s o lu tio n s  in  C hap ter I I I .  
C onsider th e  system  o f  n eq u a tio n s
dX
-d F  = + - - -  + fn i( t )X n  + QiC*) (34)
where
and
X. = X .( t^ )  (29)
i  — 1 , 2 , . . 0 ,n .
I f  each f \ j ,  i  = l , 2 , . . . , n ;  j  = l , 2 , . . . , n ;  and each i s  a n a ly t ic  a t
t  = t ^ ,  t h a t  i s ,  i f  each has a  T ay lo r s e r ie s  expansion in  powers o f
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, v a l id  f o r  | t - t^ |< R ,  then  th e re  i s  a unique s e t  o f  fu n c tio n s  
X ^ ( t) ,  each a n a ly t ic  a t  t  = t ^ ,  s a t i s f y in g  th e  system  o f  d i f f e r e n t ­
i a l  equa tio n s  and th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d it io n s . The s o lu t io n s , ( t ) , a re
v a l id  f o r  | t - t ^ |< R  and a re  g iven  by
» ( t - t  I d^X.
2 .4  Advantages o f  idie Lie S e r ie s  Method 
The prim ary  advantages o f  th e  use o f  th e  Lie s e r ie s  method in  
so lv in g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tio n s  a re  as fo llo w s;
A. The L ie s e r ie s  method may be ap p lied  to  problem s where ana­
l y t i c a l  s o lu tio n s  cannot o th e rw ise  be found.
B. The re c u rs io n  r e l a t io n  fo rm u la tio n  s o lu t io n s  a re  w ell s ù i te d  
fo r  num erical e v a lu a tio n  u s in g  a d i g i t a l  computer.
C. A m easure o f  th e  accuracy o f  th e  com puter e v a lu a tio n  i s  re a d ­
i l y  o b ta in ed  s in c e  th e  a n a ly t ic  Lie s e r ie s  so lu tio n s  may be 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  and s u b s t i tu te d  back in to  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a tio n s .
The advantages o f  th e  Lie s e r ie s  approach a re  no t lim ite d  to  
th e  s o lu tio n  o f  com plicated  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s . For example, they  
a re  u se fu l in  so lv in g  sim ultaneous l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equ a tio n s  w ith  
co n stan t c o e f f i c ie n t s .  They a re  h e lp fu l  in  t h i s  case because they  
e lim in a te  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  e igenvalues as i s  done in  th e  conven­
t io n a l  methods o f  s o lu tio n  [26 ].
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2 .5  C u rren t Lie S e r ie s  A p p lic a tio n s
The L ie s e r i e s  method has been used to  so lv e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  as w e ll as o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s . The 
types o f  eq u a tio n s  which have been so lv ed  range from l in e a r  nonhomo- 
geneous p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq uations  o f  any a r b i t r a r y  o rd e r  w ith  
nonconstan t c o e f f ic ie n t s  [27] to  system s o f  f i r s t  o rd e r  o rd in a ry  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  b o th  l i n e a r  and n o n lin e a r  [2 6 ]. S p e c if ic  equa­
t io n s  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  such  as th e  Van d e r Pol eq u a tio n  [26] and eq u a tio n s  
r e s u l t in g  from a  s e p a ra t io n  o f  th e  Helm holtz e q u a tio n  [2 8 ], a re  among 
th o se  f o r  which Lie s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  have been o b ta in e d .
The Lie s e r i e s  method has been s u c c e s s fu lly  a p p lie d  to  s e v e ra l 
problem s in  r e a c to r  p h y s ic s . A p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  th e s e  a p p l ic a t io n s  i n ­
cludes s in g le  co re  r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  [2 9 ,3 0 ], space independent xenon 
dynamics [2 0 ], c r i t i c a l  volume c a lc u la t io n s  [3 1 ], and s h ie ld in g  c a lc u ­
la t io n s  [32].
The above m entioned a p p l ic a t io n s  a re  ty p ic a l  o f  th o se  c u r­
r e n t ly  in  u se . Many more a p p l ic a t io n s  f o r  L ie s e r i e s  have been found 
and more w i l l  l i k e ly  be found as th e  method g a in s  p o p u la r i ty .
CHAPTER III
SOLUTION OF THE COUPLED REACTOR KINETICS 
EQUATIONS BY THE USE OF LIE SERIES
1. G eneral R ecursion Form ulation  
Lie s e r ie s  may be used to  so lv e  A very 's  coupled core r e a c to r  
k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s  f o r  m -cores. The m -core eq u a tio n s  a re




dC . m N.
^  = ' j p j l  -  ‘ . p S p  '
p “ 1)^*' 
i  = 1 , 2 , ,  ,m;
j ~ 1 ,2 , * «, ,iiif
The s o lu tio n s  o f  Eqs. (1) and (2) a re  g iven  by









( t - t ^ )
n:
n d^N. . 
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d t t= t
(38)
These so lu tio n s  must now be o b ta in ed  in  term s which may be e v a lu a te d .
,nThis i s  done below by o b ta in in g  th e  re c u rs io n  r e la t io n s  f o r  th e
and N*j in  term s o f  th e  ( n - l ) ' s t  and low er d e r iv a t iv e s .  E quations (2) 
may be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  (n-1) tim es to  g ive
d*C.
J £  =
m
d t is  I d t n-1  r  * jp
Changing th e  in d ic e s  and re a rra n g in g  Eqs, (37) and (38) r e s u l t s  in
d tn-1
(n -1 ) ! ^n-1





d tn-1 t= t
(n -1) ! «n-1 
( t - t  j s
(41)
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The use o f  Eqs, (40) and (41) in  (39) y ie ld s
d t"




S u b s ti tu t in g  (42) in to  (38) g ives
(43)
C may thus be  summed as in d ic a te d  in  th e  s e r ie s  f o r  C. to  o b ta in  
JP JP
C jp ( t ) .  I t  shou ld  be no ted  th a t  Eq. (43) i s  n o t v a l id  f o r  n = 0.
c9p and N jg, as in d ic a te d  by Eqs. (37) and (3 8 ), a re  th e  i n i t i a l  va lues
o f  C. and N. re s p e c t iv e ly .  The s o lu t io n  fo r  th e  C. then  becomes 
IP  JS JP
S p t t )  = (44)
O btain ing  th e  exp ress io n  f o r  ^ ( t )  i s  more invo lved  than  th a t  
fo r  C jp ( t)  because th e  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  tim e . Equations (1) may be 
d i f f e r e n t ia t e d  (n-1) tim es to  g ive
d^N.
= (1 -6 ,)
,n - l
d t d tn-1
m N.
' »  J ,  s
1







In general, the repeated deriva tive  o f a product is  given by 
the Leibniz ru le
d^(xy) _ ^ i n \d^~^x d^y
L -  — t r r r  —  (46)
dt^ a=0 ^ d t” ^ dt^
where x and y are functions o f t  and
' a ’ - i n S W r  •
Considering the f i r s t  term on the r ig h t hand s ide  of (45) in 
the lig h t of the Leibniz ru le  y ie lds
L T .  Y   ̂ d* ; T (48)
1 i J s i i  L) J  a!(n-l-E)! ^^n-l-a L.^ '
I t  IS more convenient i f  i s  represented by the se rie s  
CD « ( t - t  ) ” f d”k. .
't= t
From (49),  i t  is  seen th a t
• t= t o
0
In a manner s im ila r  to  th a t used fo r the development o f Eq. (41), i t  
is  seen th a t
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 1  ^( t - t g )  s= l j s
(51)
E quations (50) and (51) may be used  in  Eq. (48) to  g ive
= (n -1 )!  j^ n -l-a  ® ! j l
t= tg  a=0 ( t - tg ) ^ " ^  s= l ^ js
(52)
In  an analogous manner.
fk C I - ( n - 1 ) •
d t " - i  _  ■ a io  ( t - t  JP- n - t  o
(53)
The s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  Eqs. (41 ), (5 2 ), and (53) in to  (45) y ie ld s
d \ .
d tn
( n - 1 ) !
t= t ( t - t o )
n-1
n-1 
(1-6 ) '■ k
a 6 n-1  "
^3 + t  . T Ic - c
J'aGo s : l  I js  "ij p=l JPaio j?
n - i - a  T ^ js  _ (54)
The re c u rs io n  r e la t io n s  fo r  th e  a re  then
N'n
i j
( t - t p )
n
n-1 „ , m 6 n -1  ^ , 1n - l-a .  T i s  11  ̂ Y . r  , n - l - a ^ a
_ - r- +  / A .  '
s=l js  i j  p=l ^^a=0l P  : P |
(55)
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The s o lu tio n s  fo r  th e  , a f t e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  E qs. (35) and (37), 
a re  g iven by
NyCt )  =Ni . Ct o)  .  C t - v J j  X
(56)
m
• y i j
L. L. .s= l JS i j
For convenience, th e  re c u rs io n  r e la t io n s  and s o lu t io n s  fo r  th e  C. a re
IP
re w r i t te n  below. The re c u rs io n  form ulas a re
c" -  °
JP n
( t - t  ) I m , i
and th e  s o lu tio n s  a re
I - A, . (44)
n= l "  ^ i P s l l  S 's  jP  iP  I
E quations (43) and (55) a re  th e  re c u rs io n  r e la t io n s  fo r  th e
Lie s o lu tio n s  o f  A very 's  equ a tio n s  w h ile  (44) and (56) a re  th e  s o lu tio n s
The s o lu tio n s  may be e v a lu a te d  n u m erica lly  f o r  tim e t̂  ̂ i f  th e  i n i t i a l
v a lu es  o f  th e  N and C . and th e  form o f  k . . a re  known. These va lues 
iJ  JP iJ
a t  t^  w i l l  then  become th e  new i n i t i a l  v a lu es  f o r  th e  n e x t tim e s te p
which ta k e s  th e  s o lu t io n  to  tim e t^ .  This p ro cess  may be rep ea ted  un­
t i l  any d e s ire d  tim e i s  reach ed . The in d ic a te d  sums may be perform ed 
fo r  some f i n i t e  maximum number o f  term s o r  th ey  may be cu t o f f  by some 
s u i ta b le  accuracy  c r i t e r i o n .
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This work i s  r e s t r i c t e d  only in  th a t  th e  ( t )  a re  re q u ire d  
to  be a n a ly t ic  a t  t= tQ . That i s ,  th e y  must p o ssess a T ay lo r s e r ie s  
expansion v a l id  f o r  |t - t^ |< R .  The s e t  o f  Eqs. (1) and [2) th en  s a t ­
i s f y  th e  c o n d itio n s  o f  th e  theorem  f o r  e x is te n c e  and uniqueness o f  
s o lu tio n s  o f  sim ultaneous l in e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations o f  f i r s t  o rd e r  
given in  2 .3 .2 .  The s o lu t io n s , E qs. (44) and (56 ), a re  th u s  unique 
and a re  v a l id  f o r  |t - t^ (< R . The k ^ j ( t )  con sid ered  in  th i s  work a re  
l i n e a r  and e x p o n en tia l and th e  s o lu t io n s  a re  thus v a l id  fo r  a l l  v a lu es  
o f  t .  I t  shou ld  be no ted  th a t  th e s e  s o lu tio n s  a re  th e  ex ac t s o lu t io n s  
o f  th e  coupled r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s .
The above m entioned s te p  by s te p  method o f  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  
Lie s o lu tio n s  i s  made n ece ssa ry  by th e  com puter's  l im i ta t io n  on th e  
number o f  decim al p la c e s  i t  can use  and n o t by any l im i ta t io n  on th e  
Lie s o lu t io n s .  A lthough Lie s e r ie s  a re  a b s o lu te ly  convergen t, th e  
term s a re  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  monotonie d e c re a s in g . In some c a s e s ,  c e r ­
t a in  term s become q u i te  la rg e  th u s  overflow ing  th e  c a p a b i l i ty  o f  th e  
computer to  a c c u ra te ly  sum th e  s e r i e s .
The s o lu tio n s  as g iven above a re  in  g en era l form A r any ana­
ly t i c  k ^ j ( t ) ,  b u t some s p e c i f ic  k ^ j ( t )  must be chosen b e fo re  th e  so ­
lu t io n s  can be o b ta in ed  in  f i n a l  form.
2. C oupling C o e ff ic ie n ts
The k ^ j ,  known as coup ling  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  a re  m easures o f  th e  
coup ling  from core  j  to  core i .  k^^ i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  equal to  k^^. 
The s tead y  s t a t e  v a lues  o f  k^^ may be c a lc u la te d  from th e  form ula
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s i i  S s
given  by Avery [2 ] . P lu ta  [16] approxim ates th e  ( t )  by m a in ta in in g  
th e  r a t i o s
k i . ( t )  = k . . ( t ) f ^ )  (58]
I l i  f t= t
0
when th e  r e a c to r  i s  d riv en  by th e  tim e dependent in p u t to  co re  i ,  k _ ^ (t]  
T his type  o f  dependence i s  v a l id  i f  th e  power d i s t r i b u t io n  in  each core 
does n o t d r a s t i c a l l y  change. I t  i s  notew orthy t h a t  t h i s  fo rm u la tio n  
shows no dependence o f  k j^ ( t ]  on k^^ ( t ) .
2 .1  Choice o f  L in ear k ^ ^ (t]
L in ea r d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s  a re  used in  t h i s  a n a ly s is  and in  th e  
computer e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  s o lu t io n s .  Appendix B p re s e n ts  th e  equa­
t io n s  as fo rm u la ted  u s in g  ex p o n e n tia l d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s .
The in p u t to  core i  i s  g iven  by
k ^ ^ ( t)  = a^^ + b ^ ^ t . (59)
This th en  f ix e s  th e  k . . to  have v a lu es
i j
f k . . ( t  )
k ; , ( t )  = ( a , .+ b ; . t )i j - ^  - i i  x i -  I k ^ , (60)
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Both (59) and (60) may be re p re s e n te d  by
k i j ( t )  = + b ^ j t  (61)
where
' i i  =
and
b i j   b i i  1 Cb2)
 ̂ 11
I t  should  be n o ted  th a t  i f  i s  no t a fu n c tio n  o f  tim e , th en  
b - . = b. . = 0.11 ij
C o n sid e ra tio n  o f  th e  s e r i e s  r e p re s e n ta tio n  (49) and o f  Eqs. 
(61) y ie ld s
d ° k . .
= a . . ,  (64)
1 'dk I
^ i j  = ( t - t o )  l“ d t^ )  ,  ,  = b - . ( t - t ^ )  , (65)
t= to
and
k^j = 0 ,  r _  2. (66)
3. S o lu tio n s  f o r  L in ear D riv ing  Functions 
Using th e  above fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  coupling  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  th e  
so lu tio n s  o f  A very 's  m-core eq u a tio n s  f o r  l in e a r  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s  a re  
ob ta ined  below. The only assum ption made to  t h i s  p o in t i s  th a t  concerning
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th e  tim e dependent b eh av io r o f  th e  coup ling  c o e f f i c ie n t s .  The so ­
lu t io n s  allow  as many as one l i n e a r  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n  p e r  core o f  th e  
re a c to r .
In o rd e r  to  o b ta in  th e  d e s ire d  r e s u l t s ,  s p e c ia l iz e d  ex p re s ­
s io n s  f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  term s from th e  s o lu tio n s  (56) must be found. 
The term s a re
n-1  , m
I I ^  (67)
a=0 s= l j s
and
X
The g en e ra l ex p re ss io n  fo r  (68) i s  developed by u sin g  Eqs. (64-66) in  
th e  in d ic a te d  summation. E quation (68) i s  th u s  seen to  be
where i t  i s  understood  th a t  term s c o n ta in in g  n e g a tiv e  v a lues  o f  n-2 
a re  s e t  to  ze ro . S im ila r ly ,  (67) i s  seen to  be
With th e  above e q u a tio n s , the  s o lu tio n s  (44) and (56) fo r  th e  l in e a r  





iPs'i '•js »3P ^P
(44)
which is unchanged, and
Ni ct) = Ni (t,) . Ct-V Î i X
•' •' n=l
(71)




p ” 1)2,...,6, 
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CHAPTER IV
APPROXIMATIONS AND COMPUTER EVALUATION OF SOLUTIONS
This c h a p te r  c o n ta in s  th e  v a r io u s  methods o f  e v a lu a tio n  and 
approxim ation  th a t  a re  used  in  th e  s tu d y . The coupled core  r e a c to r s  
d e sc rib e d  a re  l im ite d  to  two co res  in  th e  program s. They may, how ever, 
e a s i ly  be g e n e ra liz e d  to  in c lu d e  more c o re s . The in p u ts  co n s id e red  
a re  th e  l in e a r  ty p e  and a re  l im ite d  to  co re  1.
E quations (44) and (7 1 ), d e sc r ib in g  th e  l i n e a r  in p u t case  so ­
lu t io n s  f o r  m -co re s , a re  then  lim ite d  by th e  fo llo w in g  v a lu e s :
m = 2
i  = 1 ,2 ;
j = 1 ,2 ;
P = 1 ,2 , . • . ,6 j
^11 + b „ t .
^12 = ^12 + ’’12* >
^21 = * 2 i '
and
’’21 ‘  “ •
The above v a lu es  cause Eqs. (44) to  reduce to
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CjpW ) = S p ' V  * (72)
which c o n s is ts  o f  12 e q u a tio n s . They a ls o  cause Eqs. (71) to  reduce 
to  th e  2 eq u a tio n s
= N C V  .  ( t - t , )  I  1  X
■’ n=l
(
i f  2 2 ”
(73)
where term s c o n ta in in g  n e g a tiv e  v a lu es  o f  (n-2) a re  taken  to  be ze ro , 
and th e  2 eq u a tio n s
* ( t - t . )  Î ,  ?  *n=l
(74)
For t h i s  2 -core  .case, th e re  a re  16 equ a tio n s  to  be e v a lu a te d . The 
n eu tro n  d e n s i t i e s ,  N ^j, a re  th e  v a r ia b le s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  The r e s u l t s ,  
p re se n te d  l a t e r ,  a re  in  term s o f  r e l a t i v e  power. The norm alized  
power in  co re  1 i s  ass ig n ed  th e  v a lue  1 a t  t  = 0 . The power in  core
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i  a t  any tim e t  i s  then  g iven by
^  = N iiC O )/^ !  .  Ni 2 C 0 )/4 2  " ^
The com puter programs used to  e v a lu a te  th e  s o lu tio n s  a re  d esc rib e d  b e­
low. They a re  g iven in  t h e i r  e n t i r i t y  in  Appendix C.
1. Lie S o lu tio n s
1.1  The F u ll  S o lu tio n
1 .1 .1  COULIE. The e v a lu a tio n  o f  Eqs. (72 ), (73 ), and (74) as 
w r it te n  i s  perform ed by th e  program d e s ig n a te d  COULIE. This i s  th e  
f u l l  s o lu tio n  o f  A very 's  2 -co re  eq u a tio n s  w ith  l i n e a r  in p u t to  co re  1. 
The s in g le  assum ption made i s  th a t  concern ing  P lu ta 's  method o f  c a lc u ­
la t in g  th e  coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n ts  as fu n c tio n s  o f  tim e.
The s o lu tio n s  may be w r i t te n
N . . ( t )  = I  . (35)
J n=0
The computer o bv iously  cannot c a rry  t h i s  summation to  i n f i n i t y .  There 
i s  a p aram eter d e s ig n a ted  LMAX in  th e  L ie s e r ie s  e v a lu a tio n  programs 
which l im i t s  th e  maximum number o f  term s in  th e  s e r i e s .  A nother p a ra ­
m e te r, £ , i s  used  to  make su re  th e  s e r i e s  converges. A th i r d  runn ing  
v a r ia b le  i s  At = t - t ^ ,  th e  tim e s te p .  The e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  sum p ro ­
ceeds in  th e  fo llo w in g  manner: a  At v a lu e  i s  s e le c te d ,  i s  c a lc u ­
la te d ,  i f
36






then  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  p r in te d  and a n o th e r  tim e s te p  i s  ta k e n , b u t i f
2
Eq. (76) i s  n o t s a t i s f i e d ,  th en  i s  c a lc u la te d  and th e  t e s t
nK ! + N?.
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< G, (77)
i s  made. This p ro cess  i s  re p e a te d  u n t i l  th e  accuracy c o n d itio n  i s  
s a t i s f i e d  o r  th e  number o f  term s reach es  a  s e t  maximum number. I f  
LMAX i s  reac h ed , th e  v a lu e  o f  At i s  made sm a lle r  and th e  whole p ro ­
cess i s  re p e a te d . In  th e  even t th a t  th e  summation s a t i s f i e s  th e  e 
t e s t  in  a  v e ry  few te rm s , LMIN, th e  v a lu e  o f  At i s  in c re a se d  f o r  th e  
n e x t tim e s te p .  The f a c to r  by which At i s  decreased  o r  in c re a se d  i s  
c a l le d  th e  A t-change f a c to r .  The same s o r t  o f  convergence t e s t s  apply 
to  th e  C jp. A ll th e  programs in v o lv in g  L ie s e r ie s  u se  th e  e t e s t .
The above m entioned s e r i e s  c o n t ro l l in g  param eters  a re  e sse n ­
t i a l l y  th e  ones used  by Mayor, Mennig, and S a rlo s  [29] in  t h e i r  work 
w ith  s in g le  core  r e a c to r  k in e t ic s .
1 .1 .2  COULIE-ERROR. This program makes use o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  L ie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  a re  a n a ly t ic  and may th e re fo re  be d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t e d .  I t  e v a lu a te s  th e  f u l l  L ie s o lu tio n s  f o r  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s
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and t h e i r  tim e d e r iv a tiv e s  and s u b s t i tu t e s  th e  answers back in to  th e  
eq u a tio n s  to  check th e  c o r re c tn e s s  o f  th e  e v a lu a tio n . The d e r iv a t iv e  
s e r i e s ,  as w e ll as th e  s e r ie s  f o r  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s ,  must s a t i s f y  e 
convergence c r i t e r i a  s im i la r  to  th o se  g iven  by Eqs. (76) and (77).
The form o f  th e  s o lu t io n s  f o r  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  i s
- 1 ^ 1 0 1 . .  ■"C—T
The d e r iv a t iv e  s e r ie s  i s  th en  g iven  by
t= t
The eq u a tio n s  f o r  th e  n e u tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n s  may be w r i t te n  
in  th e  form
dN
where
i  = 1 ,2 ; 
j  = 1 ,2 ;
and
p — 1 , 2 , . . . , 6 .
A m easure o f  th e  e r r o r  i s  g iven  by
dN
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The va lu e  o f  6N should  approach 1 when th e  eq u a tio n s  a re  
so lv ed  e x a c tly .  I t  should  be n o te d  th a t  t h i s  usage o f  6 i s  s l i g h t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  than  th a t  in  Appendix A.
1 .2  Approximate S o lu tio n s
The v a rio u s  approxim ate s o lu t io n s  in v e s t ig a te d  fo r  th e  2 -c o re  
c a se , along w ith  t h e i r  com puter e v a lu a tio n  program d e s ig n a tio n s , a re  
p re se n te d  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
1 .2 .1  COULIE-1 DELAY. T his program  i s  s im i la r  to  COULIE ex­
cep t th a t  i t  has only  1 de layed  n e u tro n  group p e r  c o re . T his 1 de­
layed  group i s  an averaged  group and th u s  approxim ates th e  e f f e c t  o f  
a l l  th e  delayed  g roups. This approx im ation  i s  f re q u e n tly  made f o r  th e  
s in g le  core p o in t r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s  and i s  thus a  lo g ic a l  ap­
prox im ation  to  in v e s t ig a te  f o r  th e  coupled  co re  case .
This approxim ation  reduces th e  12 Eqs. (72) to  th e  2 eq u a tio n s
-1
where i s  th e  e f f e c t iv e  decay c o n s ta n t o f  th e  fu e l  m a te r ia l  in  co re  
j . The e f f e c t iv e  decay co n s ta n t i s  c a lc u la te d  from th e  form ula
’> ■ A
p= l ^ jp
where
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E quations (73) and (7 4 ), as reduced  by th i s  approx im ation , become
N „ C t )  = * ( t - t , )  -  X
and
2 2 " s
n - l  ]
"2J = " 2 j ( 'o )  * I  ^  *° n i l  "
/ 2 




COULIE-1 DELAY e v a lu a te s  th e  approxim ate s o lu tio n s  c o n s is tin g  o f  Eqs. 
(8 2 ), (8 5 ), and (86 ).
1 .2 .2  VIGAVE. This program ev a lu a te s  th e  s o lu tio n s  o b ta in ed  
by th e  use  o f  th e  approxim ations th a t  Avery [2] made in  develop ing  
h is  reduced e q u a tio n s . A very 's  approxim ations c o n s is t  o f  s e t t in g  
dN^^/dt and dN^^^/dt equal to  zero  in  th e  2 core e q u iv a le n t o f  Eqs. (1) 
This was o r ig in a l ly  done f o r  a p p l ic a t io n  to  fa s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r s  
where core 1 i s  co n s id e red  th e  f a s t  co re  and core 2 th e  therm al co re .
The s o lu tio n s  e v a lu a te d  by VIGAVE a re  th e  same as th o se  fo r  
COULIE fo r  C jp ( t)  and  ̂( t ) . These a re  g iven by Eqs. (72) and (74). 
The so lu tio n s  f o r  th e  N ^ j( t)  have a d i f f e r e n t  form s in c e  th e  dN ^^/dt
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axe s e t  to  ze ro . The N ^ j( t )  s o lu tio n s  used in  VIGAVE a re  d e r iv e d  b e ­
low.
C onsider th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  fo r  th e  2 core  case  which
inv o lv e  dN ^^/dt. They a re  given by
dN ,. 2 N .. N, . 6
^  * ’‘i j  I j  " jp S pd t
(87)
S e tt in g  j= l  and dN^^^/dt = 0 r e s u l t s  in
(88)
w hich, when so lv ed  f o r  y ie ld s
N ^11^1111 i - k j ^ d - e p (89)





In o rd e r  to  b r in g  th e se  equations under th e  L ie form alism  
which i s  conven ien t f o r  programming, th e se  s o lu tio n s  must have th e  
form




The form (91) i s  e a s i ly  o b ta in ed  i f  Eqs. (89) and (90) a re  w r i t te n  
as
; n"  6 „ [
and
r  ^21 ^22 ^ n
^ 2  = ''12^2 ! -  -2' ' Lji [-22 ' pif^p-Zp (93)
The s o lu t io n s  th a t  VIGAVE e v a lu a te s  a re  th e n  given  by (7 2 ), (7 4 ), and
(91) where th e  a p p ro p r ia te  N v a lu es  in  Eqs. (91) a re  g iven  in  Eqs.
(92) and (93 ). From c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e se  e q u a tio n s , i t  can be  seen
th a t  C. and N„. must be e v a lu a te d  b e fo re  N , . can be  computed.
JP 2] 1]
1 .2 .3  VIGAVE-1 DELAY. This program  i s  th e  VIGAVE program  con­
s id e r in g  on ly  one delayed  n eu tro n  group p e r  co re . A gain, as in  th e  
case o f  COULIE-1 DELAY, th e  e f f e c t iv e  decay c o n s ta n t must be u sed . The 
eq u a tio n s  which th i s  program e v a lu a te s  a re  th e  same ones as f o r  VIGAVE
excep t th a t  X. i s  to  be used  in  p la c e  o f  th e  X. , and X.C^ in s te a d  o f  
6 J 3P J J
y X. C? , and in s te a d  o f  . There a re  a  t o t a l  o f  6 eq u a tio n s  
p=i JP :P  J :P
in v o lv ed  in  t h i s  s o lu t io n  where th e re  a re  16 invo lved  when a l l  th e  de­
layed  n eu tro n  groups a re  used .
1 .2 .4  VIGVAR. The approxim ation  made in  o b ta in in g  th e  equa­
t io n s  which VIGVAR e v a lu a te s  i s  t h a t  dN ^^/dt = 0 f o r  th e  2 core  v e rs io n  
o f  Eqs. (1) which a re  g iven  by Eqs. (87) i f  1 i s  re p la c e d  by i  excep t 
in  th e  summation l i m i t s .  The C jp (t)  a re  o b ta in ed  in  th e  same manner as 
th ey  a re  in  p re v io u s ly  d e sc rib e d  program s.
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The r e s u l t  o f  s e t t in g  dN^^^/dt = 0 i s  th e  same as i t  was fo r  
th e  program VIGAVE and th e  v a lu es  a re  given by Eqs. (89) and (90).
S e t t in g  dN ^^/dt = 0 r e s u l t s  in
^21 ~ ^21^21
N N 6
(1 - e j  ( 7—  + 7—  ) + I> x , c
11 “12 p=l IP
(94)
and s e t t in g  <^22^^^ “ ^ le ad s  to
N ^ 2 2 ^ 2
22 l-k 2 2 ( l-e 2 )
6
I h ] (95)
The method o f  p ro ced u re  to  o b ta in  th e  s o lu tio n s  h e re  i s  to  so lv e  th e
Cjp equations by th e  r e g u la r  Lie s e r ie s  method, th en  so lv e  Eqs. (89),
(9 0 ), (9 4 ), and (95) f o r  th e  . This may be done a lg e b r a ic a l ly  s in c e
i f  th e  C. a re  known, th e  above m entioned 4 equa tio n s  co n ta in  4 unknowns, 
IP
The fo llo w in g  d e f in i t io n s  a re  used  in  th e  a lg e b ra ic  s o lu tio n  o f  
th e  eq u a tio n s  f o r  ^ :
Zi
k i i L . i ( l - 8 i )  
L i j [ l - k i i ( l - 8 - ) ]  '
(96)
Yi
^ i i ^ i i  J / i p ^ i p
l - k . . ( l - 6 . ) (97)
X. =
S-i






U. . = k . . L . . I  X. C. (100)
11 11 11 IP IP
where i  ^ j  f o r  th e  Eqs. (96) through (100).
The s o lu tio n s  in  o rd e r  o f  c a lc u la t io n  a re
„  “ 2 1 *
21 1 -  0«i*Z2*P ■
«22 = Z2«21 * ’'2 - (102)
and
«12 = V 2I " %1«22 " "12 ' (103)
«11 °  * Yj • (104)
This program i s  in h e re n tly  f a s t e r  th an  th e  o th e rs  because th e  
e r r o r  check i s  only on th e  delayed  n e u tro n s . This check i s  more e a s i ly  
s a t i s f i e d  th a n  th a t  on th e  , th e re fo re ,  la r g e r  tim e s te p s  may be
u sed .
1 .2 .5  REVIGE. The program REVIGE ta k e s  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  VIGVAR 
and u ses them to  e s tim a te  v a lu es  o f  th e  dN ^^/dt which w ere o r ig in a l ly  
s e t  to  zero  to  develop VIGVAR. The a re  then  re -e v a lu a te d  u sin g  
th e  num erical v a lues  c a lc u la te d  fo r  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s .  These o p e ra tio n s  





k . .L .  . 
1] 1]
N . . N ..
L..tDN..) (106)
where DN.. and DN.. a re  th e  c a lc u la tg d  v a lu es  o f  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s .11 i j
Note th a t  i  # j  in  Eqs. (105) and (106).
A gain, as in  th e  VIGVAR c a s e , th e  e q u a tio n s  may be a lg e b ra ­
i c a l l y  so lv ed  f o r  th e  N v a lu e s .  These v a lu es  a re
N21
"21 + -  L ^i(D N ,p ^
1 -  (W2 +X2 Z P  (W^+Z2Xp
(Wg+XgZi) (Xj[Y2-F2(DN22)] + U^2 ’  "l2^"^12^) 
1 -  (*2+ X2Zp(W^+ Z^X^)
(107)
M22  = Z2"21 + ?2 -  f2(»*22) '





^11 = Z l" l2  + ^1 -  ^CDN^,)
F. = " i ii  1 -  k . . ( 1 - 6 .)
( 110)
(111)
I t  i s  re a s s u r in g  th a t  th e  REVIGE eq u a tio n s  reduce to  th e  VIGVAR equa­
t io n s  when th e  DN.. = 0.
i j
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2 . A d d itio n a l S o lu tio n s
The a d d it io n a l  s o lu t io n s ,  as w e ll as th e  Lie s o lu t io n s ,  a re  
ev a lu a te d  only  f o r  l in e a r  in p u ts  to  co re  1 o f  th e  r e a c to r .  The P lu ta  
method o f  c o e f f ic ie n t  c a lc u la t io n  i s  used  in  a l l  c a se s .
2 .1  Prompt Jump Approxim ation
2 .1 .1  PROJUM. The program PROJUM e v a lu a te s  A very 's  eq u a tio n s  
u s in g  th e  prompt jump approx im ation  tech n iq u e  as ex p la in ed  in  C hapter
I I .  The eq u a tio n s  to  be e v a lu a te d  a re  g iven by (9) and (1 0 ). These 
eq u a tio n s  were o b ta in ed  by s e t t i n g  a l l  th e  d e r iv a tiv e s  in  th e  k in e t ic s  
eq u a tio n s  equal to  ze ro . There a re  4 eq u a tio n s  and 4 unknowns. The 
s o lu tio n s  f o r  th e  N values a re  g iv e n , a f t e r  some a lg e b ra ic  m anipula­
t i o n ,  by
(AG)CAB] + (AH) + [ (AD)(AJ) + (AE)] [ (AFj + (AG)(AA)]
21 -  1 -  [(AC) + (AD)(AI)][(AF) + (AG)(AA)] »  ̂  ̂ ^
N^2 = (ADN21  + (AJ) , (113)
= (AC)N^j + (AD)N^2 + (AE) , (114)
and
where
= (AA)N^2 + (AB) (115)
X = (1 -6 } ) , (116)





S = ggC T T  ) » (119)
4 l  22
U = k i jL j l /C l - k j lX ) ,  (120)
V = k22^22 /(l-k22Y ), (121)
W -  ^22^12’ (122)
Z = ^ 2 l h v  (123)
(AA) = UX/L^2- (124)
(AB) = UR, (125)
(AD) = WY/L2 2 , (126)
(AE) = WS, (127)
(AF) = ZX/Lj 2» (128)
(AG) = Z X /L jj, (129)
(AH) = ZR, (130)
(AI) = VY/L2^, (131)
(AJ) = VS . (132)
These awkward look ing  ex p ress io n s a re  e a s i ly  coded in  th e  program 
PROJUM. PROJUM does n o t po ssess  an e r r o r  check. The main running  
param eter i s  th e  tim e s te p .  A t, which rem ains c o n s ta n t th roughout th e  
program.
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2 ,2  M odified E xponen tia l Approxim ation
2 .2 .1  EXPLUT. The program EXPLUT i s  used to  e v a lu a te  th e  
equations o b ta in e d  from th e  m od ified  e x p o n en tia l approx im ation . This 
approxim ation i s  d isc u sse d  in  C hapter I I .  E quations (19-26) d e sc r ib e  
th e  neu tro n  b e h a v io r . The running  p aram eters  which c o n tro l th e  e r r o r  
in  a manner s im i la r  to  th a t  done by e in  th e  Lie s e r ie s  programs a re  
F, E, and P. The t e s t s ,  fo llow ing  P lu ta ’s id e a s  [1 6 ], a re  as fo llo w s :
N ..( t+ A t)
11 _  11
N .i ( t ) <E, (133)
and
C. (t+At) "C.
J£_ - e IP
k . . ( t+ A t)- l 
1]
-  1 <P
<F, (134)
(135)
I f  th e se  t e s t s  a re  n o t s a t i s f i e d .  At i s  decreased  by a f a c to r  o f  2.
I f  th e  t e s t s  a re  s a t i s f i e d  s e v e ra l  co n secu tiv e  tim e s . At i s  in c re a se d  
by a f a c to r  o f  2 .
I t  shou ld  be m entioned th a t  EXPLUT w i l l  hand le s in e ,  exponent­
i a l ,  and l i n e a r  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s . I t  w i l l  a lso  hand le a com bination 
o f  th e se  th re e  in p u ts .  The type  o f  in p u t i s  s p e c if ie d  in  th e  d a ta  s e t .
3. Program Summary 
A summary o f  th e  approxim ations used  to  o b ta in  th e  s o lu t io n s  
ev a lu a te d  by th e  v a r io u s  computer program s i s  p re se n te d  in  T able 1.
TABLE I. PROGRAM SUMMARY
PROGRAM
NAME








COULIE e v a lu a te s  th e  f u l l  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s . 
I t ,  a long w ith  th e  o th e r  L ie s e r i e s  s o lu t io n s ,  
i s  s u b je c t  to  th e  assum ption th a t  th e  coup ling  
c o e f f i c ie n t s  behave in  th e  manner in d ic a te d  by 
P lu ta .
COULIE-
ERROR 6 NONE
COULIE-ERROR i s  s im i la r  to  COULIE, b u t i t  a ls o  
e v a lu a te s  th e  d e r iv a t iv e  s e r i e s  and th u s  a llow s 
a m easure o f  th e  e r r o r  to  be o b ta in e d .
COULIE- 
1 DELAY I NONE
COULIE-I DELAY e v a lu a te s  th e  s o lu t io n s  o b ta in ed  
by u s in g  e f f e c t iv e  decay c o n s ta n ts  and c o n s i­
d e r in g  on ly  I de lay ed  n e u tro n  group p e r  c o re .
VIGAVE 6
dN  ̂ . 
“ d t^  '
VIGAVE e v a lu a te s  th e  s o lu t io n s  o f  A very 's  r e ­
duced e q u a tio n s  o b ta in e d  by s e t t i n g  th e  i n d i ­




- d ^  ■
VIGAVE-I DELAY e v a lu a te s  th e  s o lu t io n s  o f  
A v ery 's  reduced  e q u a tio n s  c o n s id e r in g  only  I 
d e layed  n e u tro n  group p e r  c o re .
VIGVAR 6 ‘‘" i j  .  1=1,2 d t  j= I ,2
VIGVAR e v a lu a te s  th e  L ie s e r i e s  s o lu t io n s  fo r  
th e  C j p ( t ) , b u t th e  N ^jCt) a re  o b ta in ed  by 
e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  a lg e b ra ic  eq u a tio n s  formed 









TO 0 TO OBTAIN 
SOLUTIONS
DESCRIPTION
REVIGE 6 i= l ,2  d t ’ j= l ,2
REVIGE i s  s im i la r  to  VIGVAR, b u t i t  u ses th e  
VIGVAR r e s u l t s  to  e s tim a te  th e  d N ij /d t  which 
w ere o r ig in a l ly  s e t  to  0. The N^j a re  then  
re -e v a lu a te d  u s in g  th e  c a lc u la te d  d e r iv a t iv e  
v a lu e s .
PROJUM 6
dN -. dC.
- J d .
d t d t
i= l ,2  j= l ,2  
p = l , 2 , . . . ,6
PROJUM i s  th e  prompt jump app rox im ation . I t  
e v a lu a te s  th e  a lg e b ra ic  e q u a tio n s  f o r  N^j ob­
ta in e d  by s e t t i n g  a l l  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  to  0,
EXPLUT 6 NONE
1
EXPLUT e v a lu a te s  th e  e q u a tio n s  o b ta in e d  from 
P lu t a 's  m o d ified  e x p o n e n tia l approx im ation  
te c h n iq u e .
CHAPTER V
NUMERICAL RESULTS 
This c h a p te r  p re se n ts  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th e  use o f  th e  
programs d e sc rib e d  in  C hapter IV. The computer used was th e  IBM 360/40 
lo c a te d  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Oklahoma M errick Computer C en te r. The 
program s, p re se n te d  in  Appendix C, a re  coded to  be com patib le w ith  
G -level F o r tra n  IV.
R e su lts  a re  f i r s t  given to  show th e  c o rre c tn e ss  o f  th e  f u l l  Lie 
s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  and o f  t h e i r  e v a lu a tio n  program. The r e s u l t s  o f  the  
v a rio u s  approxim ations a re  then  given  f o r  ramp in p u ts .  The method o f  
p re s e n ta tio n  i s  as fo llo w s: th e  d a ta  s e t s  a re  g iven , th e  com puter p ro ­
gram p aram eters  used in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  a re  p re se n te d , and th e  g ra p h ic a l 
r e s u l t s  a re  shown. The program param eters in c lu d e  th e  goodness f a c to r ,  
G, and th e  A t-change f a c to r .  G i s  d e fin e d  as th e  r e a l  tim e d esc rib e d  
d iv id ed  by th e  computer run tim e. The At-change f a c to r ,  in tro d u c e d  in  
C hapter IV, i s  th e  f a c to r  by which th e  tim e s te p  i s  in c re a se d  o r  de­
c reased  depending on w hether o r  n o t th e  accuracy  c r i t e r io n  i s  m et.
The r e a c t iv i t y  in s e r te d  in to  a co re  o f a  coupled core r e a c to r  
i s  co n s id e red  to  be th e  amount o f  r e a c t iv i t y  th a t  would be  in s e r te d  i f  
th e  core were s e p a ra te  from th e  r e a c to r .  Thus k ^ ^ ( t)  = k ^ ^ (tg )+ 0 .0 1 t 
re p re se n ts  an in p u t o f  “ $ S /sec  to  a f a s t  Pu co re  where
6 = 0 , 0 0 2 .
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1,. P roo f o f  th e  C o rrec tn ess  o f  th e  F u ll L ie 
S e r ie s  S o lu tio n s  and o f  T h e ir  E v a lu a tio n
1,1 R eduction to  th e  S in g le  Core Case 
The f u l l  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n  program , COULIE, when su p p lie d  
w ith  th e  a p p ro p ria te  d a ta ,  w i l l  reduce to  th e  s in g le  core  r e a c to r  
c a se . In  o rd e r  to  dem onstrate  t h i s ,  two e x t ra  program s, LS-10 and 
LS-50, were w r i t te n .  The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  th re e  programs a re  compared 
w ith  one an o th e r and w ith  th e  s o lu t io n s  g iven  by Keepin and Cox [33] 
in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
The s in g le  core  r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  equa tio n s  and th e  form o f  
A very 's  eq u a tio n s  as a p p lie d  to  one core  r e a c to r s  a re  p re se n te d  in  Ap­
pend ix  D.
1 .1 ,1  LS-10. This program  e v a lu a te s  th e  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  
f o r  ramp in p u ts  to  s in g le  core r e a c to r s ,
1 1 .2  LS-50. This program  does e s s e n t i a l ly  th e  same th in g  as 
LS-10, I t  i s  a re d u c tio n  o f  th e  program ARLEKIN [29] designed  to  handle 
only th e  ran ç  in p u t case . I t  was reduced  by th e  au th o r in  h is  e a r ly  
work to  check th e  LS-10 s o lu t io n s ,
1 . 1 3  R e s u lts . The s in g le  core r e a c to r  d a ta  and th e  in p u t to  
th e  r e a c to r  a re  d e sc rib e d  in  T able 2.. The program p aram eters  a re  
given in  Table 3 , and th e  g ra p h ic a l r e s u l t s  a re  p re se n te d  in  F ig u re  1.
The r e s u l t s  shown f o r  LS-10 a re  alm ost e x a c tly  th o se  o f  LS-50 
and a re  very  n e a r ly  th o se  o f  COULIE. They a re  a lso  in  agreem ent w ith  
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  Keepin and Cox [3 3 ]. The s in g le  core  program s y ie ld  
r e s u l t s  th a t  l i e  j u s t  above th o se  o f  COULIE. This i s  ex p la in ed  by th e
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TABLE 2. SINGLE CORE KINETICS INPUT AND DATA





LS-10, LS-50 k = l.O+O.OOlkt

















Source; M. A. S c h u ltz , C on tro l o f  N uclear R eactors and
Power P la n ts  (New York: M cGraw-Hill, 1961), pp.
21-22
TABLE 3. PROGRAM PARAMETERS FOR EVALUATION OF SINGLE CORE KINETICS SOLUTIONS












P REAL TIME 
COMPUTER TIME
COULIE 2 ,0 50 3 .0001 0.05 0 .05 5.05 79.90 0.0632
LS-10 ' • 20 20 ‘ •
0.05
fix e d
• • 5 ,05 65.77 0.0768













0 2 3 4 5
TIME , sec
F igure  1. Power v s . Time f o r  a Ramp Input o f  1 5 .6 2 5 f/se c  in to  a 
S in g le  Core R eacto r.
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form o f  th e  in p u t used by th e  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s . When A very 's  equa­
t io n s  a re  reduced to  th e  s in g le  core  c a se , th e y  reduce to  th e  n eu tro n  
l i f e t im e  fo rm u la tio n  as used by Keepin and Cox. The ramp in p u t r e ­
s u l t s  a re  shown f o r  k = I.O  + O.OOlt. LS-10 and LS-50 were w r i t te n  
u s in g  th e  g e n e ra tio n  tim e fo rm u la tio n  o f  th e  k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s . The 
in p u t ramp f o r  th i s  form i s  g iven  by k = 1 .0  + O.OOlkt and th e  r e s u l t s  
a re  th u s  s l i g h t l y  above th o se  o f  COULIE.
I t  i s  encouraging  th a t  COULIE c o r r e c t ly  reduces to  th e  s in g le  
core  k in e t ic s  case . This a rouses s p e c u la tio n  th a t  th e  Lie s e r ie s  so ­
lu t io n s  and th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e s e  s o lu t io n s  a re  a ls o  c o r re c t  f o r  th e  
coupled r e a c to r  c a se . The u l t im a te  p ro o f , how ever, comes in  th e  n e x t 
s e c tio n  where th e  num erical r e s u l t s  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  back in to  th e  d i f ­
f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s ,
1,2 S u b s ti tu t io n  o f  R esu lts  in t o  th e  O rig in a l 
D i f f e r e n t ia l  E quations
As m entioned in  C hapter IV, COULIE-ERROR ta k es  advantage o f  
th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  a re  a n a ly t ic  and f in d s  th e  de­
r iv a t iv e  s e r i e s .  The program s u b s t i tu t e s  th e  answers back in to  th e  
eq u a tio n s  thus p ro v id in g  a check on th e  c o r re c tn e s s  o f  th e  answ ers.
The Ô v a lu e s ,  g iven  by Eq. (8 1 ), a re  found. When th e  answ ers f i t  th e  
eq u a tio n s  e x a c tly ,  th e  6 v a lu es  a re  1.
C onsider th e  case o f  an ex trem ely  r a p id  ramp in p u t to  a Pu-U 
fa s t- th e rm a l  n u c le a r  r e a c to r .  The ramp in p u t to  th e  f a s t  Pu co re  o f  
th e  r e a c to r  d e sc rib e d  in  T able 4 i s  taken  to  be $600 /sec . In  term s
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PARAMETER VALUE PARAMETER VALUE PARAMETER VALUE
3 .0 (1 0 " ') 4 i 0,000076 ^11 0.0129
^12 2 .0 (1 0 " 4 ®12 0 000560 4 2 0.0311
^21 S.0(10“ 4 ®13, 0,000432 ^13 0,134
4 2 S .0 (1 0 "4 4 4 0.000656 4 4 0.311
k .̂CO) 0.94 4 5 0.000206 4 5 1.26
k . ; ( 0 ) 0-0194 4 6 0.000070 '^16 3.21
k2i(0) 0.527 4 i 0,000215 ^21 0.0124
k22C0) 0.83 ^22 0.001424 ^22 0 0305
N.i(O) 1.0 ^23 0-001274 4 3 0.111
N ,;(0) 0 43 ^24 0.002568 4 4 0,301
N2i(0) 93 44 ^25 0.000748 *25 1.13
N22CO) 456-21 ^26 0,000273 4 6 3,01
4 0.0020 4 0 0683
4 0.0065 *2 0.0766
Sources: J  R. Lamarsh, N uclear R eacto r Theory (R eading, M ass.: Addi- 
son-W esiey, 1966), pp. 100-102.
P R P lu ta ,  W G. Hubschmann, and G- W L i l l ,  "K in e tic s  o f  
Coupled T herm al-Fast Spectrum Power R e a c to rs ,"  P ro c . N a t. 
T op ical M eeting on Coupled R eactor K in e tic s  (C ollege S ta t io n ,  
Tex : Texas A&M U n iv e rs ity  P re s s ,  1967).
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o f k v a lu e s ,  t h i s  in p u t i s  g iven  by k ^ ^ ( t)  = + l , 2 t .  The
computer program param eters a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 5 , and th e  curve 
showing th e  power b ehav io r as a  fu n c tio n  o f  tim e i s  given in  F igure  
2 .
The 6 v a lu es  fo r  th e  v a rio u s  n eu tro n  c o n ce n tra tio n s  in  th e  
fa s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r  undergo an o s c i l l a t i o n  b e fo re  they  s e t t l e  down 
and approach u n ity . This o s c i l l a t i o n  i s  shown fo r  th e  case  o f 
in  F igure  3. The o th e r  6 v a lu es  e x h ib i t  t h i s  e f f e c t  e a r l i e r  in  tim e 
than  does The 6 fo r  a i l  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  a f t e r  o s c i l l a t io n
o f  Ô a re  shown in  F igure 4.. The o s c i l l a t i o n  in  6 does n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
imply o s c i l l a t i o n  in  th e  n eu tro n  d e n s ity .  In  th i s  case  i t  d e f in i t e l y  
does n o t .  The 6 v a lu es  a re  c a lc u la te d  in  Eq. (81) as th e  q u o tie n t o f  
two numbers. The num erator i s  a number re p re se n tin g  th e  sum o f  th e  
d e r iv a t iv e  s e r i e s .  This d e r iv a t iv e  s e r ie s  has s a t i s f i e d  an 6 e r r o r  
c r i t e r io n .  The denom inator i s  a  number which re p re se n ts  th e  d e r iv a ­
t i v e  in  term s o f  tim e and th e  v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s . Each concen­
t r a t i o n  i s  taken  to  be equal to  i t s  s e r ie s  sum and each w i l l  have some 
e r r o r .  These s e r ie s  do n o t have t  c r i t e r i a  on them because th ey  are  
more ra p id ly  convergent than  th e  d e r iv a t iv e  s e r ie s -  The e r r o r  in  th e  
denom inator depends on th e  e r r o r  in  each o f  th e  s e r ie s  in  i t s  r e p re ­
s e n ta t io n .  The e r r o r  in  6 depends on th e  e r r o r  in  th e  num erator and 
denom inator. I t  i s  observed th a t  6 rem ains in  th e  v ic in i t y  o f  one 
fo i low v a lu es  o f  r e a c t iv i ty  in p u t ,  b u t does no t u l t im a te ly  approach 
u n ity  u n t i l  h ig h e r  v a lu es  o f  r e a c t i v i t y  in p u t a re  reached .
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F igu re  4 . 6 Values a f t e r  O s c i l la t io n  fo r  $600/sec Ramp In p u t.
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As in d ic a te d  in  F igure 4 , th e  6 v a lu e s  approach u n ity  and 
thus supply  p o s i t iv e  p ro o f  th a t  th e  eq u a tio n s  a re  c o r r e c t ly  so lved  
and e v a lu a te d . The problem  i s  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  v a lu e  ty p e  th u s  h in t in g  
th a t  i f  th e  s o lu t io n s  a re  ex ac t beg in n in g  a t  some p o in t  in  tim e , they  
were a lso  c o r r e c t  e a r l i e r  in  tim e. The 5 v a lu es  l i k e ly  d id  n o t go to  
u n ity  a t  e a r l i e r  tim es because th e  com plex ity  o f  th e  ex p re ss io n s  de­
manded a p re c is io n  g r e a te r  th an  was a v a i la b le .
2. Comparison o f  R esu lts  
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  v a rio u s  com puter program s developed in  th i s  
s tu d y  a re  compared in  t h i s  s e c t io n .  The Pu-U fa s t- th e rm a l  r e a c to r  de­
s c r ib e d  in  T able 4 i s  th e  r e a c to r  f o r  which th e  program r e s u l t s  a re  
g iven . This s e c t io n  i s  d iv id ed  in to  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th e  use o f  a 
f a s t  raBç in p u t and th o se  o b ta in ed  by th e  u se  o f  a  slow ramp in p u t .  
A d d itio n a l r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  and o th e r  r e a c to r  ty p e s  a re  g iven  in  Ap­
pendix  E.
2 .1  F as t Ramp In p u t 
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  programs a re  g iven  f o r  a  $600/sec ramp in ­
p u t to  th e  f a s t  Pu co re  o f  th e  f a s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r .  This i s  th e  same 
com bination o f  in p u t and r e a c to r  f o r  which th e  e r r o r  program r e s u l t s  
a re  shown in  F ig u res  2 , 3 , and 4. The program  param eters  a re  g iven  in  
Table 6 and th e  graphed r e s u l t s  a re  p re s e n te d  in  F igu re  5.
The program s COULIE, COULIE-ERROR, COULIE-I DELAY, and EXPLUT 
y ie ld  r e s u l t s  t h a t  p lo t  on th e  same l in e  on th e  g raph . These r e s u l t s  
have been proved to  be c o r re c t .  (See S e c tio n  1 .2 ) .  An exam ination
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F igure  5 . Power v s . Time as D escribed by S evera l Computer Programs 
fo r  a Ramp Inp u t o f  $600/sec in to  a Fast-Therm al R eactor.
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of the goodness factors for these programs shows that the program 
COULIE-1 DELAY is about three times faster than COULIE which in turn 
IS faster than COULIE-ERROR and EXPLUT.
The programs VIGAVE and VIGAVE-1 DELAY yield results which 
increase less rapidly than those of COULIE. These two plot as the 
same curve on the graph, but the program utilizing only one delayed 
neutron group per core is about three times faster than the other pro­
gram. For this case, the VIGAVE program is approximately eight times 
more rapid than COULIE.
The programs PROJUM and VIGVAR yield results that increase 
very rapidly. They are shown in Figure 5 only for the first three 
milliseconds because the solutions become unstable and yield unreal­
istic results at larger times. They even calculate negative values 
for the power. These solutions are presented for longer times in 
Figures 6 and 7. The programs run very rapidly, but their usefulness 
is nil for this case.
As indicated by the program COULIE, the power level changes 
by a factor of 2(10-̂ ) in the first 15(10~̂ 3 seconds after the ramp is 
started It is interesting to observe how the power ratio of the 
cores changes with time for this rapid ramp, figure 8 is a graph of 
the power ratio vs time and it indicates a change of approximately 
28 per cent in 15(10"̂ ) seconds This indicates that the fast core 
develops an increasingly larger fraction of the total power as time 
increases The particular curve it will follow for a given input 
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F igure 6 . Power v s . Time f o r  VIGVAR D e sc r ip tio n  o f  $600/sec Ramp 
in to  a Fast-Therm al R eac to r.
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Figure 7. Power v s . Time f o r  PROJUM D esc rip tio n  o f  $600/sec Ramp 
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2 .2  Slow Ramp Input
2 .2 .1  P o s i t iv e  ramp. The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  program s a re  p r e ­
se n te d  f o r  a  ranç) in p u t o f  $ 0 .2 5 /s e c  in to  th e  f a s t  co re  o f  th e  Pu-U 
r e a c to r .  The program run p a ram ete rs  a re  g iven  in  T able 7 and th e  
graphed r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  F ig u re  9.
The PROJUM r e s u l t s  p re s e n te d  in  F igure 9 a re  f o r  a  tim e s te p  
o f  0 .40  seconds. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  program vary  g r e a t ly  w ith  th e  
s iz e  o f  th e  tim e s te p .  A p lo t  o f  th e  co re  1 power v s . tim e w ith  th e  
tim e s te p  as a param eter i s  g iven  in  F igu re  10.
The VIGVAR r e s u l t s  shown in  F igu re  9 a re  f o r  an e v a lu e  o f  
0 .005 . I t  sh o u ld  be r e c a l le d  t h a t  e i s  th e  convergence c r i t e r i o n  which 
th e  s e r i e s  s o lu t io n s  must s a t i s f y .  The c r i t e r io n  i s  a p p lie d  on ly  to  
th e  de layed  n eu tro n s  f o r  th e  VIGVAR case  because th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  th e  
n eu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n s  were s e t  to  zero  in  o b ta in in g  th e  s o lu t io n .  The 
VIGVAR r e s u l t s  vary  w ith  th e  v a lu e  o f  e . The param ete rs  f o r  th e  p ro ­
gram used  to  dem onstrate  t h i s  dependence a re  g iven in  Table 8 and th e  
r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  F igu re  11.
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  program  REVIGE a re  n o t g iven  e x p l i c i t l y  in  
th e  graphs and ta b le s  because o f  t h e i r  p ro x im ity  to  th e  VIGVAR s o lu ­
t i o n s .  This s im i la r i ty  i s ,  how ever, dem onstrated  in  Appendix E f o r  th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a  U-U fa s t- th e rm a l  r e a c to r .
As i s  th e  case  w ith  th e  f a s t  ramp in p u t ,  th e  goodness f a c to r s  
f o r  th e  slow  ramp show th a t  th e  program s w ith  one delayed  n eu tro n  group 
p e r  co re  run  about th re e  tim es f a s t e r  th an  th e  f u l l  s o lu t io n  program s.
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The r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  one delayed  group program s a re  c lo se  to  th o se  o f  
th e  f u l l  so lu tio n s .. The r e s u l t s  f o r  COULIE a re  only  about 2 p e r  cen t 
h ig h e r  th an  th o se  fo r  COULIE-1 DELAY f o r  th e  tim es shown.
The graphed r e s u l t s  o f  COULIE and COULIE-1 DELAY in  F igure  9 
in c re a s e  a t  a  r a t e  s low er th an  ex p ec ted . I t  i s  a lso  s u rp r is in g  th a t  
they  te n d  to  alm ost le v e l  o f f  a f t e r  an i n i t i a l  in c re a s e . The v a l id i ty  
o f  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  s o lu tio n s  was n o t e s ta b l is h e d  as w e ll f o r  th i s  
case as i t  was fo r  th e  ra p id  ramp c a se . The program COULIE-ERROR was 
a p p lie d  to  t h i s  problem , b u t th e  6 v a lu es  d id  n o t approach u n ity  in  a 
reaso n ab le  computer run tim e They d id  n o t ,  however, d e v ia te  very  f a r  
from one d u rin g  th e  tim es co n s id e re d . I t  i s  expected  th a t  th e se  Ô 
v a lu es  would indeed  approach u n ity  a t  l a r g e r  va lu es  o f  r e a c t iv i ty  i n ­
p u t .  The eq u a tio n s  from which th e  6 v a lu es  a re  o b ta in ed  a re  q u ite  i n ­
volved and i t  i s  very  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  e v a lu a tio n  must be n e a r ly  p e r ­
f e c t  b e fo re  th ey  approach u n ity  f o r  sm all a d d itio n s  o f  r e a c t iv i ty .
Even f o r  th e  ra p id  ramp case  p re se n te d  a t  th e  f i r s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p te r , 
th e  6 v a lu es  do n o t approach one u n t i l  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  amount o f  r e a c t ­
i v i t y  has been added to  th e  system . I t  i s  assumed th a t  th e  accuracy 
needed f o r  them to  go to  u n ity  a t  low v a lu es  o f  r e a c t iv i t y  in p u t i s  
g r e a te r  than  i s  a v a i la b le .  This i s  due to  th e  e r r o r  in  6 as d iscu ssed  
in  s e c tio n  1 .2 .
Program param eters f o r  COULIE-ERROR as a p p lie d  to  t h i s  case 
a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 9 and th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a re  graphed in  F igure  
12. The o th e r  6N values behave s im i la r ly ,  b u t a re  even more n eg a tiv e  
th an  th e  shown. The r e s u l t s  fo r  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  values o f  •.
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used  p lo t  as th e  same curve on th e  g raph . I t  i s  n o t obvious from th e  
graph w hether o r  n o t th e  6 v a lu es  w i l l  approach u n i ty .
2 .2 .2  N egative ramp. The ramp in p u t h e re  i s  - $ 0 .2 5 /sec . I t  
i s  th e  same ramp as th e  p re v io u s ly  co n sid ered  one excep t i t  i s  ten d in g  
to  sh u t th e  r e a c to r  down. The program p a ram eters  f o r  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  t h i s  ramp in p u t case  a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 10 and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  
shown in  F ig u re  13.
As seen  from F igu re  13, some o f  th e  program s do n o t y ie ld  r e ­
s u l t s  t h a t  behave c o r r e c t ly  The VIGVAR s o lu tio n s  a re  seen to  in c re a se  
in  th e  wrong d i r e c t io n .  I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  how ever, to  show th a t  th e  
VIGVAR r e s u l t s  do indeed  bend back and go in  th e  c o r re c t  d i r e c t io n  on 
th e  g raph . This i s  shown in  F igu re  14 where th e  r e s u l t s  a re  p lo t te d  
f o r  lo n g e r t im e s , This e f f e c t  becomes le s s  and le s s  as th e  r a te  o f  
shutdown r e a c t iv i t y  a d d itio n  i s  in c re a se d . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  program 
VIGAVE a re  expected  to  behave in  a  s im i la r  manner.
TABLE 10. PROGRAM PARAMETERS FOR $0,25/sec SHUTDOWN RAMP INTO A Pu-U REACTOR
1 1 
PROGRAM 1 At- -1 
AND 1 CHANGE ! LMAX 
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The m ajor accom plishm ents o f  t h i s  work a re  summarized below:
1. The a n a ly t ic  s o lu tio n s  o f  A very 's  coupled r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  
eq u a tio n s  were o b ta in e d  by the  L ie s e r ie s  method.
2. Programs f o r  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  a n a ly t ic  s o lu tio n s  were 
developed .*
3. The c o r re c tn e s s  o f  th e  a n a ly t ic  s o lu t io n s  and t h e i r  ev a lu a ­
t io n  programs was v e r i f i e d ,
4. F ive approxim ate Lie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  were developed and p ro ­
grammed.
5 . Two p re v io u s ly  a v a i la b le  s o lu tio n s  o f  A very 's  eq u a tio n s  were 
programmed.
6 . N um erical r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th e  u se  o f  th e  program s ev a lu ­
a t in g  th e  v a rio u s  s o lu t io n s  were conçared w ith  one an o th e r.
As a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  Lie s e r ie s  s tu d y  o f  coupled r e a c to r  k in e ­
t i c s ,  th e  fo llo w in g  co n c lu sio n s  a re  drawn:
1 The e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  form al L ie s e r i e s  s o lu t io n s ,  along 
w ith  th e  com putation o f  th e  e r r o r  in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  (COULIE-ERROR),
The e v a lu a tio n  program s c o n s id e r th e  case  o f  l i n e a r  coup ling  co ef­
f i c i e n t  v a r ia t io n  in  r e a c to r s  w ith  two co res ,
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ta k e s  le s s  com puter tim e than  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  m odified  exponen­
t i a l  approx im ation  (ÊXPLUT) f o r  th e  cases  o f  coupled therm al r e a c to r s  
and o f  r a p id  t r a n s i e n ts  in  f a s t- th e rm a l  r e a c to r s  . The L ie s e r ie s  so ­
lu t io n s  f o r  th o se  cases  a re  th u s  much to  be p re fe r re d  o v e r th o se  o f  th e  
m od ified  e x p o n e n tia l approx im ation .
2. The approx im ation  u t i l i z i n g  on ly  one delayed  n eu tro n  group p e r  
core (COULIE-1 DELAY) i s  a  good approxim ation  to  use when so lv in g  A very 's  
e q u a tio n s . I t  y ie ld s  r e s u l t s  v ery  n e a r  th o se  o f  th e  f u l l  s o lu tio n  
(COULIE) and e v a lu a tio n  i s  about 3 tim es f a s t e r .
3 . Many o th e r  approxim ate s o lu t io n s  u s in g  Lie s e r ie s  may be de­
v e loped . The e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e se  s o lu t io n s  i s  much more ra p id  th an  th a t  
o f  th e  f u l l  s o lu t io n  (COULIE), b u t th ey  a re  much le s s  a c c u ra te .
4 . The s o lu t io n  o f  th e  s in g le  co re  k in e t ic s  equations may be c o r ­
r e c t ly  e v a lu a te d  w ith  th e  same program (COULIE) th a t  e v a lu a te s  th e  s o lu ­
t io n s  o f  A v ery 's  e q u a tio n s . This i s  p o s s ib le  because th e  s o lu tio n s  f o r  
th e  coupled c o re  case  reduce to  th o se  o f  th e  s in g le  core  case  i f  appro ­
p r i a t e  d a ta  a re  used
5. The prompt jump approxim ation  (PROJUM) and th e  approx im ation  
which c o n s id e rs  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  a l l  th e  n eu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n s  to  be 
zero  (VIGVAR) y ie ld  w idely  v a ry in g  r e s u l t s  depending on th e  param ete rs  
u sed . The u se  o f  th e se  methods i s  th u s  l im ite d  to  cases where th e  t r u e  
s o lu tio n s  a re  approx im ate ly  known. I f  t h i s  i s  th e  s i t u a t io n ,  th e n  th e  
p aram ete rs  y ie ld in g  r e s u l t s  n e a re s t  to  th e  t r u e  s o lu tio n s  may be chosen 
and th e  c a lc u la t io n s  perform ed q u ic k ly  on th e  com puter. This cou ld  be  
h e lp fu l  in  sa v in g  com puter tim e when, f o r  in s ta n c e ,  o v e ra l l  power p la n t  
b eh av io r i s  b e in g  s tu d ie d .
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6 . The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  approxim ation  th a t  s e ts  th e  d e r iv a tiv e s  
o f  a l l  th e  n eu tro n  co n c e n tra tio n s  to  z e ro , so lves fo r  th e  c o n ce n tra ­
t i o n s ,  u ses  th e  so lu tio n s  to  e s tim a te  v a lu es  fo r  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  and 
f i n a l l y  r e c a lc u la te s  th e  n eu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n s  (REVIGE) a re  n o t 
n o ta b ly  more a c c u ra te  than  th o se  o f  th e  approxim ation which om its th e  
l a s t  s te p s  o f  e s tim a tin g  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  and re c a lc u la t in g  th e  con­
c e n tra t io n s  (VIGVAR). The r e c a lc u la t in g  approxim ation (REVIGE) i s  
th u s  o f  no r e a l  value,.
7. The approxim ation th a t  s e t s  th e  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  th e  n eu tro n  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  in  core  1 equal to  zero  (VIGAVE) and th i s  same ap p ro x i­
m ation u s in g  only  one delayed  n eu tro n  group p e r  core (VIGAVE-1 DELAY) 
y ie ld  r e s u l t s  which l i e  v ery  n e a r  one a n o th e r . They bo th  te n d  to  un­
d e re s tim a te  th e  s u p e r c r i t i c a l  power and o v erestim ate  th e  s u b c r i t i c a l  
power. These approxim ations do n o t seem p a r t i c u la r ly  u s e fu l ,
8. The form al Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  o f  A very 's equations fo r  
g en e ra l a n a ly t ic  tim e dependent in p u ts  u s in g  P lu ta 's  method o f  r e la t in g  
th e  coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n t s  to  one an o th e r a re  a n a ly tic  and u n iq u e . They 
a re  v a l id  f o r  any tim e t  i f  th e  coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  a n a ly t ic  fo r  
a l l  t
CHAPTER VII
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
In  view o f  th e  f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  fo llo w in g  su g g e s t­
ions a re  made f o r  fu tu re  work:
1. The L ie s e r ie s  program s sh o u ld  be m od ified  to  han d le  v a rio u s  
types o f  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s ,  to  allow  more th an  two c o re s , and to  p e r ­
m it in p u t t o  more th an  one co re  a t  a  tim e .
2. The L ie  s e r ie s  program s, as w e ll as th e  program f o r  th e  modi­
f ie d  e x p o n e n tia l approx im ation , shou ld  be s tu d ie d  in  d e t a i l  in  o rd e r  
to  d e f in e  optimum program p a ram e te rs .
3. The s lo w er th an  expec ted  in c re a s e  o f  n eu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n  
w ith  tim e p re d ic te d  by th e  program s COULIE and COULlE-1 DELAY f o r  th e  
slow ramp case  should  be  in v e s t ig a te d  to  determ ine why th e  programs 
behave in  th e  manner th ey  do.
4 . The problem  o f  g e t t in g  th e  6 e r r o r  c r i t e r io n  to  approach
u n ity  a t  low v a lu es  o f  r e a c t i v i t y  in s e r t io n  should  be co n sid e re d . I t
shou ld  be determ ined  e x a c tly  where th e  l im i ta t io n  occurs and i f  i t  can 
be e lim in a te d . The s t a r t i n g  p o in t  f o r  t h i s  s tu d y  shou ld  be th e  in v e s ­
t i g a t io n  o f  th e  cum ulation o f  th e  sm all e r ro r s  in  th e  in d iv id u a l term s 
t h a t  make up th e  denom inator o f  6.
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5 . Feedback o f  v a rio u s  ty p es  sh o u ld  be s tu d ie d  f o r  coupled  co re  
r e a c to r s .  A g e n e ra liz e d  feedback eq u a tio n  should  be added to  th e  s e t  
o f  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  d e sc r ib in g  th e  neu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n s . This 
new s e t  sh o u ld  be so lv e d  by th e  Lie s e r i e s  method and th e  s o lu t io n s  
ev a lu a te d  by m o d if ic a tio n s  o f  th e  program s developed.
6- Coupled co re  r e a c to r  response  needs f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n .
Two e f f e c t s  which cou ld  e a s i ly  be  s tu d ie d  w ith  th e  L ie s e r i e s  programs 
a re  th e  r e a c t i v i t y  sp read in g  e f f e c t  and th e  e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  coup ling  
c o e f f i c ie n t s .  R e a c tiv i ty  sp read in g  cou ld  be s tu d ie d  by com paring th e  
s o lu tio n s  f o r  a  ra p id  in p u t to  a coup led  core  r e a c to r  w ith  th o se  f o r  th e  
same in p u t to  a  s in g le  core  r e a c to r .  The e f f e c t s  o f  th e  co u p lin g  co e f­
f i c i e n t s  could  be s tu d ie d  by com paring th e  s o lu tio n s  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
in p u t f o r  v a r io u s  com binations o f  co u p lin g  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
7. O ther methods o f  tim e dependent coupling  c o e f f i c ie n t  c a lc u la ­
t io n  shou ld  be found o r  fo rm u la ted  and considered  f o r  use in  th e  L ie 
s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  o f  A very’s e q u a tio n s .
8. A v e ry  s ig n i f i c a n t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  coupled co re  r e a c to r  k in e ­
t i c s  cou ld  be made by comparing th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  from th e  v a rio u s  
fo rm u la tio n s  o f  th e  coupled k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s . The s o lu tio n s  could  
be o b ta in ed  by th e  L ie s e r ie s  method and e v a lu a te d  in  program s s im i la r  
to  th e  ones used  in  t h i s  work. This s tu d y  should  be done.
9 . The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s o lv in g  th e  coupled core r e a c to r  k in e t ic s  
equ a tio n s  on a  h y b rid  computer shou ld  be  in v e s t ig a te d .
10. The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  L ie  s e r i e s  method 
to  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  n u c le a r  weapon b u r s ts  shou ld  b e  s tu d ie d . This 
appears f e a s ib le  in  view o f th e  f a s t  ramp r e s u l t s .
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APPENDIX A
EXAMPLE OF THE USE OF LIE SERIES
This appendix p re s e n ts  th e  L ie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  o f  two sim u l­
taneous d i f f e r e n t i a l  equ a tio n s  u s in g  G rO bner's form alism  as w ell as 
th e  re c u rs io n  r e l a t io n  fo rm u la tio n . The Laplace tran sfo rm  s o lu tio n  
i s  a lso  p re se n te d . Computer s o lu t io n s  to  th e  equ a tio n s  a re  compared, 
and th e  e r r o r  in  th e  s o lu tio n  and e v a lu a tio n  i s  d isc u sse d .
1. Lie S e r ie s  S o lu tio n s
The eq u a tio n s  s e le c te d  f o r  t h i s  example a re  s im p le . The example 
i s  designed  to  show th e  w orkings o f  th e  L ie s e r ie s  method w ith o u t th e  
added confusion  o f  having se v e ra l com plica ted  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s .
C onsider th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tio n s
d t
and
^  -  1.5X + Y (A-1)
d t
w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  co n d itio n s
= .2SX + .5Y CA-2)
X = X(0) = 1 0 and y = Y(0) = .5 . (A-3)
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1.1 G ro b n er's  Form ulation  
The s o lu t io n s  o f  Eqs, (A-1) and (A-2) a re  g iven  by
» ( t - t  )^
X (t) = I   ÏÏT— D X (A-4)
n=0
and
“  ( t - t  )^
Y (t) = I  -----^  . (A-5)
n=0
The L ie o p e ra to r  i s
D = (-1 .5 x  y) C-25x + .5y) . (A-6)
9 9I t  i s  un d ers to o d  t h a t  means to  ta k e  and e v a lu a te  th e  r e s u l t
a t  X(0) = X. The same tre a tm e n t i s  to  be  a ffo rd ed  y . By d e f in i ­
t i o n ,
D°x = X and D°y = y . (A-7)
C onsidering  (A -6), th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s  a re  found:
D^x = - 1 .5x  + y 
D^x = -  loSD^x + D^y
d" x = -  l.S D ^ '^ x  + d" " V
(A-8)
The eq u a tio n  f o r  y i s  found in  th e  same manner to  be
D^y = .25D^~^x + .5d" " V  • (A-9)
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S u b s t i tu t in g  (A-8) and (A-9) in to  (A-4) and (A-5) y ie ld s ,  a f t e r  c o n s id e ra tio n  
o f  (A-7 ) ,
X (t) = X + I  -  (-  1 .5 d " '^ x  + d " 'V )  (A-10)
n=l
and
00 ( t - t
Y (t) = y + I  -----(.25D *-lx  + .S D ^ 'V ) • (A-11)
n=l " •
The computer s o lu t io n  o f  th e  two d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  by 
G robner's  method in v o lv es  th e  u se  o f  Eqs. (A -8), (A -9), (A-10) and 
(A -11). Beginning w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  v a lu es  x and y , D^x and o”y  may 
be o b ta in e d . Knowing th e se  v a lu es  allow s X (t) and Y (t) to  be c a lc u ­
la te d .  The computer obv iously  cannot c a rry  out th e  in d ic a te d  sums 
to  i n f i n i t y ,  b u t i t  can e v a lu a te  them very  a c c u ra te ly  by ta k in g  s u f ­
f i c i e n t  te rm s.
1 .2  R ecursion R e la tio n  Form ulation 
The s o lu tio n s  o f  Eqs. (A-1) and (A-2) a re  given by
"  v " -  ”  / A )X (t) = i  X = i  — 5 ? -  (A-12)
n=0 n=0 1 d t t
and
where
Y (t) = 1 Y "=  1 1 ^ 1  (A-13)
n=0 n=0 ^  . d t  =
98
and
4  = 1 4 )  . CA-15)
d t”  d t”  t= t  
0
From (A-12) and (A-13)^ i t  i s  seen  th a t
^  ( § 1
C t - t J
d t
and
X”  =  I (A-16)
” ' d t”
(A-17)
T h e re fo re , w ith  d i f f e r e n t  s u b s c r ip ts  and some rearrém ging , (A-16) b e ­
comes
d X ^ — ( n - l ) l . j^n-1  ̂ (A-18)
d t” -^  ( t - t ^ ) ” -^
In a s im i la r  fa s h io n .
^  y" - '  . CA-19)
d t " '^
D if f e r e n t ia t in g  (A-1) w ith  re s p e c t  to  t  (n-1) tim es y ie ld s
S u b s ti tu t in g  (A-18) and (A-19) in to  (A-20) y ie ld s
(A-20)
( d J L j  = — ! 2 l l l L . r .  » y” '^  j . (A-21)
d t ” i _ .  d t "  c t - t j " - 4  it= t  '* o
0
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(A-21) may be used  in  (A-16) t o  o b ta in
X- = —s i  [ -  l . s x " " ^  + , n>l . (A-22)
n \ j
F in a l ly ,  (A-22) s u b s t i tu te d  in to  (A-12) y ie ld s
X (t) = X + I  I -  I-SX""'^ + y"
n=l L
(A-23)
where i t  i s  reco g n ized  th a t  X° = x and Y^ = y . In  a  c a n p le te ly  ana­
logous manner,
y”  = |^.25X^"^ + .SY ^'^j , n ^ l (A-24)
and
Y (t) = y + Î  f .25x” '^  + 5 Y ^"4  . (A-25)
n=l L J
The computer s o lu t io n  o f  th e  two d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s  by th e  r e c u r ­
s io n  r e l a t io n  fo rm u la tio n  in v o lv e s  th e  use  o f  Eqs. (A -22), (A -23), 
(A -24), and (A -25). S ta r t in g  w ith  th e  i n i t i a l  v a lu es  x and y ,  X^ and 
y"  may be c a lc u la te d .  Knowing th e s e  v a lu es  allow s X (t) and Y (t) to  
be o b ta in ed .
I t  shou ld  be emphasized th a t  Eqs. (A-23) and (A -25), as w ell 
as (A-10) and (A -11), a re  th e  ex ac t s o lu t io n s  o f  Eqs. (A-1) and (A -2).
2. Laplace T ransform  S o lu tio n
A pplying Laplace tran sfo rm s to  Eqs. (A-1) and (A-2) g ives
sX(s) -  1 + 1.5X (s) -  Y(s) = 0 (A-26)
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and
sY (s) - .5  -  .5Y (s) - .25X(s) = 0 . [A-27]
(A-27) may be rea rran g e d  to  be
YCs) = , (A-28)
( S - . 5 )
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f  (A-28) in to  (A-26) and th e  u se  o f  some a lg e b ra  r e s u l t  
in
X(s) = -------!---------- =     . (A-29)
s 2 + s  + 1 (s+ 1 .6 1 8 )(s - .6 1 8 )
S u b s t i tu t io n  o f  (A-29) in to  (A-28) and some m an ipu la tion  y ie ld s
Y(s) = --------------— ------------------- . (A-30)
(s+ 1 .6 18 )(S - .618 )  (s - .S )  S - .5
The s o lu tio n s  o b ta in ed  by ta k in g  th e  in v e rse  tran sfo rm s o f  (A-29) and 
(A-30) and c o l le c t in g  term s a re  g iven  by
X (t) = ,7 2 3 2 e"l'G 1 8 t ^ .2768e'G 18t (A-31)
and
Y (t) = .S856e"^^®^ - .0 8 5 4 e"l ^18 t _ ,0002e '^^  . (A-32)
E quations (A-31) and (A-32) may be e v a lu a te d  to  y ie ld  th e  d e s ire d  
s o lu t io n s ,
3, Comparison o f  S o lu tio n s  
The th re e  above m entioned s o lu t io n s  a re  shown g ra p h ic a lly  in  
F igu re  15. They a re  so  n e a r  one a n o th e r  th a t  they  p lo t  as th e  same 
l in e  on th e  graph .
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F igure 15. S o lu tio n s  o f  2 Sim ultaneous D if f e r e n t ia l  
E q uations .
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3=1 Programs Used in  E valua tion
The program s used in  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  s o lu tio n s  a re  p re ­
se n te d  in  Appendix C, b u t they  a re  b r i e f l y  d e sc rib ed  in  th e  fo llow ing  
p a rag rap h s .
3 .1 .1  LS-L-1. This program e v a lu a te s  th e  Laplace s o lu tio n s  
as p re se n te d  in  Eqs. (A-31) and (A-32).
3 .1 .2  LS-2-EXTRA. T his i s  th e  program which e v a lu a te s  th e  
L ie o p e ra to r  form o f  th e  s o lu t io n s .  For t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  e v a lu a tio n , 
th e  number o f  term s i s  s e t  a t  40 and no tim e s te p s  a re  ta k e n . Equa­
t io n s  (A-10) and (A-11) a re  ev a lu a ted  f o r  s e v e ra l v a lu es  o f  t .  The 
i n i t i a l  v a lu e  o f  t  i s  taken  to  be ze ro . The p ro cess  o f  e v a lu a tio n  
w ith o u t u s in g  tim e s te p s  i s  s a t i s f a c to r y  in  t h i s  problem , b u t i t  b e ­
comes n e c e ssa ry  to  ta k e  tim e s te p s  in  o rd e r  to  e f f i c i e n t ly  go to  lo n g er 
tim es o r  to  e v a lu a te  more d i f f i c u l t  s o lu t io n s .  The com putation o f  th e  
t^ /n!  te rm s , a long  w ith  th e  and V  ty p e  te rm s, a re  th e  sou rces 
o f  num erical d i f f i c u l t y  fo r  more invo lved  problem s.
3 .1 .3  LS-2-LIE-ERR0R. This program e v a lu a te s  th e  re c u rs io n  r e ­
l a t io n  form o f  th e  s o lu tio n s  which a re  g iven  by Eqs. (A-23) and (A -25). 
T his p a r t i c u l a r  d a ta  s e t  u ses  an e convergence check w ith  e = 10
This a ssu re s  th a t  th e  n e g le c te d  p o r tio n  o f  th e  s e r ie s  w i l l  n o t  change 
th e  s o lu t io n  by more than  one p a r t  in  10^. The maximum number o f  term s 
allow ed i s  40 , and th e  in p u t v a lu e  o f  th e  tim e s te p  i s  0 .5  seconds.
4 . E rro r  in  th e  S o lu tio n  and E valuation
As ev idenced  by th e  co inc idence  o f  th e  Laplace and th e  Lie 
s e r i e s  s o lu t io n s ,  th e  L ie s o lu tio n s  a re  seen  to  be very  good. In  f a c t .
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th e  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu t io n s  a re  e x a c t. I t  i s  on ly  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  
s o lu tio n s  th a t  i s  in  q u e s tio n . There i s  an o th e r  method by which th e  
goodness o f  th e  L ie s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  and t h e i r  e v a lu a tio n  may be  
te s t e d .  This method i s  known as th e  6 t e s t .
S ince th e  L ie s e r i e s  s o lu tio n s  a re  a n a ly t ic ,  th ey  may be d i f ­
f e r e n t ia t e d .  C onsider th e  d e r iv a tiv e  o f  Eq. (A -12). I t  i s
Each term  in  th e  s e r i e s  f o r  X is  m u l t ip l ie d  by n /C t- t^ )  to  g iv e  th e  
d e r iv a tiv e  s e r i e s .  The o r ig in a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  f o r  X, g iven 
by (A -1), may be w r i t t e n  as
= f(X,Y) . (A-34)




f(X,Y) -  1.0 (A-35)
which sh o u ld , acco rd in g  to  Auerbach, Mennig, and S a r lo s  [2 5 ], be as 
sm all as th e  same o rd e r  o f  magnitude as e f o r  a good s o lu t io n  to  th e  
eq u a tio n . I f  th e  6 v a lu e  approaches z e ro , i t  i s  an in d ic a t io n  th a t  
bo th  th e  s o lu t io n  and th e  e v a lu a tio n  a re  c o r re c t .
The program LS-2-LIE-ERR0R computes X and Y as  w ell as ôX 
and 6Y. This program does n o t have a  convergence c r i t e r io n  on th e  de­
r iv a t iv e  s e r i e s .  For more invo lved  problem s, a  check should  be  used
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to  a ssu re  t h a t  th e  d e r iv a t iv e  s e r i e s  have converged. The ô v a lu es  
a re  shown in  F ig u re  16 and a re  seen  to  b e  o f  th e  same o rd e r  o f  magni­
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F igure  16. ô Values fo r  th e  S o lu tio n s  o f  2 Simul­
taneous D if f e r e n t ia l  E q u a tio n s .
APPENDIX B
LIE SERIES SOLUTIONS OF AVERY'S EQUATIONS FOR 
EXPONENTIAL DRIVING FUNCTIONS
The g en e ra l form o f  th e  Lie s e r ie s  s o lu tio n s  i s  g iven  by Eqs. 
(44) and (56) in  C hapter I I I .  The form o f  th e se  equations f o r  expon­
e n t i a l  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s  i s  d e riv e d  in  t h i s  appendix.
C onsider th e  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s
b . t
k . . = a . . e  ^ . (B-1)11 11
Using th e  P lu ta  method o f  c a lc u la t io n ,  as in  C hapter I I I ,  th e  a re
given by
b . t
^ i j  ~ ^ii® . CB-2)
Both (B-1) and (B-2) may be re p re se n te d  by
b . t
^ i j  = ^ ' (B-3)
where b^ = 0 u n le ss  co re  i  i s  b e ing  d r iv e n .
In  o rd e r to  con v ert th e  g en era l s o lu tio n s  to  th e  s o lu tio n s
f o r  th e  ex p o n en tia l in p u t c a se , i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  o b ta in  s p e c ia l iz e d
106
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ex p ress io n s  fo r  th e  term s
n-1 - m
I I
a=0 ^  s= l j s
CB-4)
and
j^ n -l-a  „a 
2, • 
a=0^ '" ij S 'P
as was done fo r  th e  l i n e a r  case  in  C hapter I I I .  
th e  fo llo w in g  ex p ress io n s  must be known;
CB-5)










C o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  above m entioned equations f o r  k .^  r e s u l t s  in
■'i: 2 !
r d fk . .
 i i
d t2 2!i t= t CB-7)
and
i ]  n!
n
The u se  o f  (B-7) in  CB-4) and (B-5) g ives
108
n - l  ^ n - l - a
S p  * i i  i l  S p
and
n-1  „ 1 „ m N.
I I X
a=0 i j 5=1 j s
m n -1  [b -C t- t  ) ] ^  m
5=1 j s  a=l 5=1 j s
CB-8)
(B-9)
where n ^ l and term s c o n ta in in g  n e g a tiv e  s u p e r s c r ip ts  a re  co n sid ered  
to  be ze ro . (B-8) and (B-9) may th en  be used in  th e  g e n e ra liz e d  so ­
lu t io n s  to  g iv e  th e  s o lu t io n s  f o r  th e  ex p o n en tia l d r iv in g  fu n c tio n  
c a se . The s o lu tio n s  o f  A v ery 's  m-core k in e t ic s  eq u a tio n s  f o r  expon­
e n t i a l  d r iv in g  fu n c tio n s  a re  th e n  g iven  by
IP IP O n=l "
(B-IG)
and




p “ 1 ) 2 , . . , , 6 ,
1 “ l , 2 , . . . , ] n ,  
j  1 , 2 , . . . , ] q.
These eq u a tio n s  a re  v a l id  f o r  as many as one ty p e  e^qjonential in p u t 
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TABLE 11. NOTATION USED IN COMPUTER INPUT TO COUPLED CORE KINETICS
PROGRAMS
NOTATION MEANING
i n i t i a l  tim e
At i n i t i a l  tim e s te p
t maximum tim e d e sc r ib e dmax
coup ling  c o e f f ic ie n t  a t  t^
A,B k _ j ( t )  = A + Bt
" i j ' V o r ig in a l  n eu tro n  c o n c e n tra tio n
e Lie s e r ie s  c u to f f  c r i t e r io n
F,E,P lim it in g  c r i t e r i a  on ex p o n en tia l approxim a­
t io n
L. . neu tro n  l i f e t im e
i j
X. decay co n s ta n t
IP
delayed  n eu tro n  f r a c t io n  f o r  each group
X e f f e c t iv e  decay c o n s ta n t
t o t a l  delayed  n eu tro n  f r a c t io n
NUM,NUMC d a ta  s e t  number
LMAX max. no. term s in  s e r ie s
LMIN min. no. term s in  s e r ie s
ICORE choice o f  core  f o r  in p u t f o r  EXPLUT
U,V,W.X,Y,Z choice o f  ty p e  o f  in p u t f o r  EXPLUT
ICHOSE p aram eter n o t u s e d ,o r ig in a l ly  used  by 
au th o r b u t d isc a rd e d
112
TABLE 12. DATA SET FORM FOR PROGRAMS USING 1
CORE
DELAYED GROUP PER
CARD NUMBER DATA ON CARD
1 NUMC ICHOSE u u x LMIN
2 t  t  
0 max At
3 ' ' i i ' V ^12 '‘21 ' V k22(to ) 9





TABLE 13. DATA SET FORM FOR EXPLUT
CARD NUMBER DATA ON CARD
1 NUM ^max t 0
At
2 4 l ^ l ^ V 4 l  ^ 2 1 ^ V  ^12 *‘ l2^^o^ ^ 2 2  ^2 2 ^̂ ô
3 " i l ' » 2 l ( t o ) " l 2 ( V " 2 2 ( to )
4 X ii Ai 2 a13 ^̂ 14 ^15 ^16 ^21 ^22 ^23 ^24
5 ^25 ^26
6 ^11 ^12 ^13 ^14 ^15 ^16 ^21 ^22
7 ^23 ^24 ^25 ^26
8 ^11 ^21 ^12 ^22
9 ^11 ^ 2 ^13 ^14 ^15 ^16 ^21 ^22
10 ^23 ^24 F F 25 26 El E^
11 U V W X Y X ICORE
114
TABLE 14. DATA SET FORM FOR PROJUM
CARD NUMBER DATA ON CARD
1 NUM \ a x "o At
2 4 l h l ^12 ^ 2 2
3 " l l ( t o ) * 2 l( to ) "2 2 ( to )
4 * T l( to ) ^21 f V ^22 (^0^
5 ^11 ^12 ^13 ^14 ^15 ^16 ^21 ^22
6 ^23 ®24 ^25 ®26
7 A B
115
TABLE 15. DATA SET FORM FOR COULIE, COULIE-ERROR, VIGAVE, VIGVAR,
AND REVIGE
GARD NUMBER DATA ON GARD
1 NUMG IGHOSE LMAX LMIN
2 to tfflax At
3 ^11 t V 1̂ 12 Ctg) ^ 2 1 ^ V ^22
4 h l ^21 ^12 ^ 2 2
5 ^11 ^12 ^13 ^14 ^15 ®16 ^21
6 ^23 ^24 ^25 ^26
7 ^11 ^12 13 ^14 ^15 ^16 ^21 ^22 ^23 ^24
8 ^̂ 25 ^26




C HKGGKAM CGULIE —  STEVE S IMS
C HULL LIE SERIES SOLUTION OF COUPLED CORE REACTOR KINETICS EDUATIONS 
C PGR LINEAR INPUT USING PLUTA UPDATING
C TEE RUN TIME MAY BE DECREASED BY MODIFICATION OF THIS PROGRAM.
DIMENSION B E ( 2 , 6 ) , A B ( 2 ) , H L ( 2 , 6 ) , G ( 2 , 2 ) , P ( 6 ) , 0 ( 6 ) , P N ( 6 , 5 5 ) , 0 N ( 6 , 5 5 )  
1 , SN( ) 5 ) , XN( 5 5 ) , YN( 5 5 ) , ZN< 5 5 ) ,  SUM I 55 ) , XUM ( 55 ) ,  YUM{ 55) ,ZUM( 55) ,PIJM(6 






6 FORMAT!5CX,14HPR0GRAM CGULIE/ / )
7 FORMAT I4BXt15HDATA SET NUMBER,1 3 / / )
8 F0RMATI23X,13HINITIAL TIME=, F 6 . 2 , 5X, IIHFINAL TI ME-, F 7 . 3 , 5X, 18HINIT 
UAL TIME S T E P = , F 9 . 6 / / )9 F0RMAT!33X,50HTHE INPUT K ! I , J )  ARE UPDATED BY THE PLUTA APPROACH// 
1 )
11 FORMAT! 37X, 17HDRIVE CORE 1 VnI TH ,F 8.  5 , 1H+, F 3 . 5 , 2H*T /  /  )
12 FORMAT !27X,26HCORE 1 POWER AT TIME 0= 1.  0,  8X, 2 1HNÜ , 1 ) = 1. 0 AT TJMF 
1 = 0 / / )
13 FORMAT!2FS.6)
14 l=CRMAT!22X,22HTHE ERROR CRITERIA ARE , F 9 . 6 ,  15H FOR Nl J , K)  AND,F9.6,  
l l l h  FOR C ! J , I ) / / I
15 FORMAT ! 39X, 1 HJ , 4 X, I HI , 3 X , 11HLAM8ÜA1J , I ) ,4X,10H BFTAI J , ! ) )
16 FURMAT!37X, I 3 , 2 X , I 3 , 2 X , E 1 2 . 5 , 3 X , E 1 2 . 5 )
17 F0BMAT!/ /46X, IHJ,4X,1HK,7X,8HGEN TIME)
IB FQBMATI44X, I3 , 2X, I 3 , 4X, E12. 4)
19 F 0 R M A T ! / / 1 3 X , 7 H K ! 1 , I ) = , F 8 . 5 , 4 X , 7 H K ! l , 2 ) = , F 3 . 5 , 4 X , 7 H K ! 2 , l ) = , F 8 . 5 , 4 X  
1 , 7FK! 2 , 2 ) = , F8 . 5 , 4X, 7HAT T = 0 . / / l
20 FORMAT! 13X,7HN!1,1)  = , F8 . 4 , 4X, 7HN!  1 , 2 ) = . , F 8 . 4 ‘,4XV'7HN1 2,  l).= , F 8.  4 ,  4X, 7 
1HN! 2, 2) =, F8. 4 , 4X, 7HAT T = 0 . / / )  ' '
101 F0RMAT!/ /HX,4HTIME,10X,6HN! 1,  I) ,9X,6HN! 1,  2 ) , 9X , 6HN! 2 ,1 ) ,9X,6HN!2,2,  
1 ) ,6X,12HCCRE 1 POWER,3X,12HC0RE 2 POWER,7X,2HDT)
102 FORMAT!8E15. 4)  :
ON
21 RLAU(b, l )  NLNC, IChGSE.LRAX ,L<M1N
C ICHOSE IS NOT LSÉU IN THIS PROGRAM. IT WAS USED BY THE PROGRAMMER
C EARLY IN HIS STUDY AND WAS NUT CHANGED 
C BLANK CARO FClLUkING DATA CAUSES PROGRAM TO END 
IF(NUMCIDS,99, 22
22 CONTINUE
READ*5 , 2 )  TC,TMAV,DT 
READ(5,3)  A,E,GG,r-,B 
READ!5 , 4 )  ( ( G( J , K) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K=1,2)■
READ( 5 , 4 )  ( ( B E ( J , I ) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
R£AC(5,3)  ( ( HL( J , I) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = l , 2 )
READ!5 , 5 )  S,X,Y,Z 
REALMS,13) E1,E2 
C THIS ENDS READING OF INPUT DATA
C CALCULATE THE BETA(J) !
DO 95 J = l , 2  
AB(J )=0.
DO 95 1=1,6
95 AB( J ) = AB( J ) + 0 E( J , I )
C END CALCULATION OF BETAS
C CALCULATE INITIAL DELAYED NEUTRON CONCENTRATION 
DO 96 1=1,6
P ( I ) = ( B L ( 1 , I ) / H L ( 1 , I ) ) * ( S / G ( 1 , 1 ) + X / G ( 1 , 2 ) )
96 0 ( 1 ) = (HE(2,  I ) / H L ( 2 , I ) ) * ( Z / G ( 2 , 2 ) + Y / G ( 2 , 1 ) )
C ENC CF PRECURSOR INITIALIZATION SO NEXT WRITE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
WRITE( 6 , 6 )
WRITE( 6 , 7 )  NUMC 
WRITE( 6 , 8 )  TU,TMAX,DT
97 WRITE( 6 , 9 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 1 )  A,B 
WRITE( 6 , 1 2 )
WRITE(6,14)  E1,E2 
WRITE( 6 , 1 5 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 6 )  ( ( J , I  , HL( J ,  1) , BE( J , 1 ) , I = 1 , 6 ) , J=1 ,2)
WRITE( 6 , 1 7 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 8 )  ( ( J , K , G( J , K  ) , J = 1 , 2)  , K=1,2)
wRl Tb ( 6 , l S )  A, t , GG, F 
«KITF(6,2CJ S,X,Y,Z 
NLw WRITF FFACING HCK MAIN fUTPlJT 
WRITE( 6 , I C l )
CLNTlNUb WITH THE PKUGRAM NUW THAT READ AND WRITE ARC ODNF 





SUM I) = S 
Sl\{ 1 ) = S 
XUMI)  = X 
XN(1)=X 
YUM(1 ) = Y 
YN< I)=Y 
ZUM(1)=Z 
Z N( 1) = Z 
DC 44 1 = 1 , A 
PUM I , I )  = P ( I)
CUM(I , I )=C(1)
PN( I ,  I) = P ( 1)









I F ( L - 1 ) 8 0 , E 5 , I 0  
65 DO 3 5 1=1, 6
VALS=VALS + HL( 1, 1  )*A*P(I  )
35 VALX=VALX+hL(2, l )*E*Q(I)
SN(L+1) = DT*( ( 1 .0-AiT( I) ) *A* ( S/G ( I , I) + X/G (1 , 2 ) ) -S/ G (I  , I )+VALS)




VALY=VALYVHL1 1 , 1 )*Gu»PN(I ,L)  
VAL2=VALZ+EL(2, I)*F*UN(I ,L)F
YN(L+1) = ( 0 T / XL1 * ( ( 1 . 0 - AB( 1 ) )*GÜ*(SN(L) / G( 1 , i ) +XN( L ) / G ( 1 , 2  ) ) -YN(L1/ 
1G(2 , 1 l+VALV)




PN( 1 ,L+1 ) = (DT/XL1«( BE ( 1 , n * (  SN(L >/G( 1, I )+XN(L)/C( 1, 2 ) )-ML( 1 , 1)  *PN(
I , L )  )
C N ( I , L + 1 ) = ( D T / X L ) * ( 8 E ( 2 , I ) * ( Y N ( L ) / G ( 2 , 1 ) » Z N ( L ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) - H L ( 2 , l ) * Q N (
II  ,L)  )
GO TO 80 
in CONTINUE
DC 82 1=1,6 S
DOG=UUG + HL( 1, 1  )»(8*DT«PN(I , L-1)+A*PN( I  ,L) )
H2 CAT=CAT+FL(2,1)*(E*((H/A)*DT*WN( 1 , L - 1) +UN( I , L ) ) )
SN( L+l ) =(0 r / XL) « ( ( l . O- AB( l )  )*(8*DT*( SN( L- 11/ G ( I , I 1+XN(L- 1 ) / G ( 1 , 2 ) 1  
l +A*( SN( L) / G( 1 , 1 ) +XN(L) / G( 1 , 2 ) ) ) - SN( L) / G ( I , I)+DOG) 
XN( L+1) =( DT/ XL) *( ( 1 . 0 - AB( 2) ) * ( E»( ( W/ A) *DT*( YN( L- 1 ) / G( 2 , 1 ) +ZN( L- 1 ) /  
1 G ( 2 , 2 ) ) + Y N ( L ) / G ( 2 , i ) + Z N ( L ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) ) - X N ( L ) / G ( i , 2 ) + C A T )
GC TO 30 
8C CONTINUE
TFESfc ARE THE NEW CONCENTRATION VALUES 
SUy(L+l )=SUy(L)+SN(L+l )
XUP(L+l)=XUF(L)+XN(L+i)





lJU  6 J  l , 6
PUM(I ,L+1)=PUM(I , L)+PN(I , L+1)
45 CUM(I,L+1)=CUW( I , L ) + Q N ( I , L + I )
NEXT CCPEb THE ACCURACY CHECK
T IS NOT NECESSARY TO CHECK PRECURSORS CONVERGENCE
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6G IK(L-LIAX)6 1 , 6 2 , 6 2
61 IF( L-LMIN)6' i , 63, 3e  
CECkbASF TEE TIME STEP
62 UT=DT/1.1C 
GC TO 3 à
i ncrease  tee TIME STEP 
6 3 CT=CT*1.1C 





C PRCGRAP CCÜLIÊ-EKPOK -  STEVE SIMS
t)IMEi\SICN H E ( 2 , 6 ) , A e ( 2 ) , H L ( 2 , A ) , G ( 2 , 2 ) , P ( 6 ) , W ( 6 ) , P N ( 6 , 5 5 ) , Q N ( 6 , 5 5 )
1 t S i \ t 5 5 )  , X N ( 5 5 ) , Y N ( 5 5 ) , Z N (  5 5 ) , S U M ( b b ) , X U M ( 5 5 )  ,YUM( 35)  , 7UM ( 55 ) ♦ PIJM ( 6
2 , 33)  ,CUP(6, 55)  ,SK(53)  ,XK(53) ,YK(55 ) , ZK(55)  , SS( 55)  ,XX( 55)»VY{ 55) ,7.7.
1 ( 53)
1 FLKMAT(4I3)




13 FuKMAK 2F9.6 )
IÜ1 FÜKNAT(BX,4FTIME, I0X,6HnELT.A.S,9X,6HÜFLTAX,9X,6H0ELTAY,9X,6HnFLTAZ,
17X,12HCÜRE 1 POWER,4X,12HC0KE 2 POWER, 7X, 2HDT)
102 FERMAT(8E15.4)
21 READ(5, l )  NUMC,ICHOSE,LVAX,LMIN h-
C ICHOSE IS NOT USED IN THIS PROGRAM. IT WAS USED RY THF PROGRAMMER K
C EARLY IN HIS STUDY AND WAS N(iT CHANGED




REACH 3 , 3 )  A,E,GG,F,D
READ( 5 , 4 )  ( ( G ( J , K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K = 1 , 2 )
READ(5 , 4 )  ( ( B E ( J , I ) ,1 = 1 , 6 )  , J = l , 2 )
READ(3,3)  ( ( H L ( J , I ) , I = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
C S = M I ( C )  X = M 2 ( 0 )  Y=N21(0) Z = N22(0)
REACH 5 , 5 )  S,X,Y,Z 
REACH 3 , 1 3 )  E1,F2 
WRITE(6,961)  NUMC 
981 FORMAT( 8X,9HDATA S E T = , I 3 / / )
C CALCULATE THE B E T A ( J )
DU 95 J = l , 2  
AB(J )=0.
DC 95 1=1,6 
93 AB( J ) = A B( J ) + BE ( J , I )
ENü CALCULATION Of- rftlAS 
ÜM1=1.0-AC(1)
UM2=1.3-AE(2 )
CALCULATE INITIAL 3LLAYFU NFUTKON CONCENTRATION 
UC 96 1=1,6
P ( I ) = ( R 6 ( I , I ) / H L ( 1 , 1 ) ) * ( S / G ( I , 1 ) + X / G ( 1 , 2 ) )
96 Q(I )=IbE<2,  I ) /HL( 2 , I ) ) * ( Z / G ( 2 , 2 ) + Y / G ( 2 , l ) )
WRITE(6, IC1)
SCX=S/ G( 1 , I ) +X/ G( 1, 2)
T = TC 
38 CONTINUE 
SK( 1)=0.C 
XK( 1 )=0 . 0  
YK(1)=0. 0 
ZK( 1)=0. C






SUN( 1 )=S 
SN(1)=S 
XUN(1)=X 





CO 44 1=1,6 
PUM 1,1 ) = P( I )
UUW(I , 1)=C(1)
PNI I , 1 )  = P ( I )
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c THtSF 4 ARfi THE N VALUES
SUI (̂ L+1 ) = SUN( L)+SN( L+l)
XÜN(L+l)=XUN(L)+XN(L+i) 






ZZ(L+1 ) =TH*ZN(L + i )
C T U S t  4 y\RL THE DERIVATIVES 
SK(L+1)=SK(L)+SS(L+1)
XK(L+1)=XK(L)+XX(L+1) |
YK(L + 1)=YK (L)+YY(L+1) ’
ZK(L+1)=ZK(L)+ZZ(L+1)
DO 4b 1=1,6
PUH(I ,L+1)  = PUK(1,L)+PN( I ,L + 1)
4b CiüHI 1 ,L + 1 )=C;UM( I ,L) +JM I ,L+1)  ^
C DERIVATIVE SERIES AS WELL AS SERIES EUR N MUST EE CHECKED FOR 
C CLNVERGENCt -  CHECK LEAST RAPIDLY CONVERGENT UNES ONLY 
C CHECKS CN ÜN11/DT,N11
IE ( ( AC'S (SS (L + 1) ) + AüS( SS (L ) ) )/ABS( SKI L+1 ) ) -El  ) 4 8 , 4 8 , 3 D 
46 I F ( ( AfiSISN(L))+ABS(SNT L +1 ) ) ) / ABS( SUM( L+1 ) ) - E 1 ) 5 5 , 5 5 , 3 0  
5C CONTINUE
IF(L-LMAX) bl , 52 , 52  
51 L=L+1 
GC TO 40 
C DECREASE THE TIME STEP 
5 2 DT=DT/1.1 
GC TO 38 
55 CONTINUE
SAT=SUM(L + 1 » / G( 1 , 1)+XUM(L+1)/G( 1,2)
Sei  = YUV(L + I ) / G ( 2 ,  I) +ZUM.(L + 1 ) /G(  2 , 2 )
C RAH AND RAC ARE CORE 1 AND CORE 2 RELATIVE POWERS 
RAI»=SAT/SCX 
RAOSBT/SCX
Thb hCLLCWING 4KE Thh CELTA VALUES
ünS = S K( L+l ) / (  A*UM*SAT-SUM(L + l ) / G ( l f  D+VALS)
GJX=XK(L+1) / (E»UM?*SjT-XUH(L+l ) /G( l , 2 ) +VALX) 
biJY = YK(L + l )/(GG*UFl«SAT-YUM(L + l )/G< 2,  D+VALY) 
G0Z=ZK(L+1)/ (F*UV2*SST-/UM(L+1) /G(2,2)+VALZ) 
v%l< ITL-( 6 f  1C2 ) TIMU,GüS,GDX,GOY,GDZ,KAB,RAC»UT 
T-INU
REINITIALIZE N(J ,K)  AND C I J . H  
S = SÜ:V(L + 1 )
X = XLM L + 1 )
Y=YUM(L+l)
Z ^ Z U ^ I L + l )
DC 72 1=1,6 
PI I )=PUMII,L+1)
Gl I ) = GUM(I,L+1)
72 CONTINUE
ENC OE REINITIALIZATION
C = E+lE/A)*w*OT h-
A=A+rt«OT &
I KT-TMAX)6C, 21, 21
oO lEIL-LMAX)61,62, 62
61 J EI L- LMI N) 63 , 63 , 3a
CECREASb TEE TIME STEP
62 UT=DT/1.1 
GC TO 38





IT WAS USED BY THE PROGRAMMER
(JOB RS-02 146,RUN=CHECK,KP=29
C CCULIE-I DELAY STEVE SIMS
C LIE SERIES SCLLTICNS OF EONS WITH 1 DELAYED NFUT GROUP PER CORE
DIMENSION BEI 2 , 6 ) , AB( 2)  , HL(2 , 6 )  ,G( 2 , 2 ) , P ( 6 ) , Q( 6 ) , PN( 6 , 6 0 ) , ON( 6 , 6 0 )  
1 , SN( 6 0 ) , XN( 60) , YN( 60) , ZN{60) , SUM( 6 0 ) , XUM( 6 0 ) , YUM(6 0 ) ,ZUM(60) ,PUM(6 







101 F0RMAT(//12X,4HT 1ME|,7X, 12HCÜRE 1 POWER , 3X, 12HC0RE 2 POWER ,7X , 2HDT )
102 FORMAT!4X, 4E15 . 4)
21 READ!5,1) NUMC,ICHOSE,LMAX,LMIN 
C ICFCSE IS NGT USED IN THIS PROGRAM.
C EARLY IN HIS STUDY AND WAS NOT CHANGED 
C BLANK CARD FOLLOWING DATA CAUSES PROGRAM TO END
IF!NUMC)SS,99,22
22 CONTINUE 
REAC!5,2)  TC,TMAX,DT 
READ!5 , 3 )  A, E,GG,F,B 
READ!5 , 4 )  ! ( G ! J , K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K = 1 , 2 )
READ(5,4) ! B E ! J , 1 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
READ!5 , 3 )  ( HL! J , I ) , J = 1 ,2)
REAC!5,5)  S, X, Y, Z 
READ!5, 13)  E1,E2
C THIS ENDS READING OF INPUT DATA 
WRITE(6,981)  NUMC 
901 FORMAT!ax,9HDATA S E T = , I 3 / / )
WRITEI6, 137)
137 FORMAT!1CX,26HN0 N12,N21,N22 ERROR CHECK//)
DO 9 5 J = l , 2  1
95 AB!J) = BE(J ,  1 )
P ! 1 ) =! BE! 1 , 1 ) / H L ! I , I ) ) * ( S / G( I , 1 ) +X/G( 1 , 2 ) )
96 Q!1)  = ( B E ! 2 , 1 ) / H L ( 2 , 1 ) ) * ( Z/ G! 2 , 2 ) +Y/G! 2 , 1 ) )
ro
NLk kKIlL »• FACING FCK PAIN OUTPUT 
hRI I k ( 6 , 111)
CLNTINUk kITU THk PAÜGKAM NOW THAT READ AND WRITF ARE DONE 
SCX=S/o( 1 , 1 ) + X / G ( I , ?)
T=TC.3b CONTINUE 









ZN{ 1 ) = Z 
P CR ( I , I ) = P ( 1 )
Q U K ( i , l ) = Q ( l )  G






0 0 0 = 0 .
CAT=0.
XL = L
I F ( L - l ) 8 0 , 9 5 , 1 0  
85 VALS=VALS+HL(1,1)»A*P(1)
35 VALX=VALX+HL(2, l )«E«0(l )
SN( L+1)=DT«{ ( 1 .G-A8( I)  ) * A * ( S / 6 ( 1 , 1  ) + X/G( l  , 2)  ) - S / G(  1 , D+VALS ) ,
XN( L+1 ) =CT«( ( 1 . 0 - AB( 2) ) *E*( Y/ G( 2 , 1 ) +Z/ G( 2 , 2 ) ) - X/ G( 1 , 2 ) +VALX)  '
30 CONTINUE
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X u. > II II II II 2. c/3 3 X Xc UJ 4 4 II _J It 4 o UJ 4 4 00 3 w O UJ in o X < o X4 m :3 cf* L> m X r 4 ^4 1-4 3 -J X 00 00 o 3 in m z H-
—I Z  O  <1 Z z 4 4 4 4 z 00 3 d z z 3
O —• Q o 4 CO4 CMo _J _l *-4 4̂ o < < 3  CC 1 •H o X•—* r-4 h—I— II il .J M- (-• o ««•»u. H» h- X h- X 4 h- 00
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o  o
5 2  I 1 T = D T / 1 . C 5
GL TC 38
NUNBER 85 IS EXECUTED IF ACCURACY IS OK 
55 CONTINUE
SA7=SUM(L + n / G U ,  I)+X'JM(L + 1 )/&( 1 , 2 )
SBT=VUY(L-H ) / G ( 2 , I ) + Z UM( L + l ) / G( 2 , 2 )
RAE AND RAC ARE CORE I AND CORE ? RELATIVE ROWERS 
RAE=SAT/SCX 
RAC=SWT/S[%
THIS IS THE RAIN WRITÈCUT




V-=YUN(L + 1 )
Z=ZUR(L+I)
P{1)=PUY( 1,L+1)  ^






61 I F( L- LMI N) 63 , 63 , 38  
DECREASE THE TIME STEP
62 DT=CT/1.C5 
GC TO 3 8






C PRCGHAN VIGAVE -  STEVE S IMS
C SCL\ CE AVERYS RCGUCEO EQNS L'SIN'; Llb SERIES 
C PLüfA PETECC CF ÜPCATING THE K VALUES
ü I f' b N SI C N B b ( 2 , 6 ) , A Ü ( 2 ) , H L ( 2 , 6 ) , G ( 2 , 2 ) , P ( 6 ) , U ( 6 ) , P N ( 6 , 6 T ) , Ü N ( 6 , 6 0 )
1 , SM6C ) , XN(6C) , YN(60) »ZN{ 60) , SU/ (60)  ,XUM(60) , YÜM(60) , ZUM(60),PUM(6 
2,üC),CU.Vl6,fcO)
1 FGRRAT(4I3)




6 FCF.PAT { 5CX , 14HPKCGRA 1 VlGAVb// )
7 FCRRAT( 48X» 15HDATA SET NUMBER,1 3 / / )
8 FCPNATI23X, I3HIiSiITIAL TI ME= , F6 . 2 , 5X , UHF I NAL T I ME-= , F 7.  3 , 5X , I 8H l NI T 
UAL TlMb STEP=,F<5.6/ / )
S FORMAT ( 33X, 50HTHE INPUT K ( I , J )  ARE UPDATED BY THF PLUTA APPROACH// t;;:
1 )
11 FURMAT(31X,)7HURIVb CORE 1 WITH, F 3 . S , 1H+, FB. 5 , 2  H*T/ / )
12 FORMAT(27X,26HCURE 1 POWER AT TIME 0 = 1 . 0 , 8X, 2 IHK( 1 , 1 ) = 1 . 3  AT TIME 
1 = 0 / / )
13 FDRMATiPFS.fi)
14 FURMAT(22X,22HTHE ERROR CRITERIA ARE,F9.Ô,18H FOR N(J , K)  AND,F9.6,  
l l l h  FCR C ( J , I ) / / )
15 FORMAT!39X, 1 HJ , 4 X, I HI , 3 X, 1IHOAMÜDA!J, I ) , 4X, 10H BETA!J , l  ) )
16 F0RMAT!37X, 13,2X,  I 3 , 2 X , F 1 2 . 5 , 3 X , E 1 2 . 5 )
17 FORMAT!/ /4üX, lMJ,4X, lHK,7X,3HGEN TIME)
18 FORMAT !44X,  I 3 , 2 X , I 3 , 4 X , E 1 2 . 4 )
19 FORMAT!/ /13X, 7HK!l , l )  = , F 3 . 5 , 4X,7HK! 1 , 2 )  = , F 8 . 5 , 4X, 7HKI2 , 1 )  = , F 8 . 5 , 4 X 
1 , 7HK! 2, 2) =, Fü. 5 , 4X, 7HAT T = C . / / )
20 FORMAT ! 13X, 7hN!1, 1)  = , F 8 . 4 , 4X, 7HN! 1 , 2 )  = , F 8 . 4 , 4 X , 7 H N ( 2 , 1 ) = , F 8 . 4 , 4 X , 7  
1HM?, 2 ) = , F3 . 4 , 4 X, 7 HAT T = 0 . / / )
101 FORMAT!/ /ex,4r iTIME,10X,6HN!1 , 1 ) , 9X, 6HN!1 , 2 ) , 9X, 6HN!2 , 1 ) , 9 X, 6 HN! 2 , ?
1 ) ,6X,  12FCCR» 1 POWER,3X,12HC0RE 2 POWER, 7X, 2HDT)
102 FORMAT!üE15. 4)
21 REAC!5 , 1 )  kOWC,ICFOSE,LMAX,LMIN
c iChüSL IS NCT LStO IN Till S Pkf:C,.^Av’. I f  wAS US KO THF PAUGRAV^Cq
C EAFLY IN MIS STUDY AND WAS MUT CHANGED 
C BLANK CARD FOLLOWING DATA CAUSES PRUGRAM TO [NO 
IF INUPC)SS, 9 9 , 2 2  22 CONTINUE
REAC(5,2) TC,TKAX,DT 
RLAC(5,3)  A,C,GG,F,B 
READ(b,A) ( ( G ( J , K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K = I , 2 )
READ!5 , 4 )  ( ( BE( J , I ) , I =1 , 6 )  , J = I , 2)
READ!5 , 3 )  ( ( HL( J , I ) , I = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1, 2)
REAL( 5 , 5 )  S,X,Y,Z 
READ(5, ]3)  E1,E2 
C IF IS ENDS READING GF INPUT LATA
C CALCULATE THE EETA(J)
DU 95 J =1, 2  
At»( J ) = 0 .
DC 95 1=1,6
95 Ai3 ( J )=AH( J ) +BE( J , 1 ) h-
C END CALCULATION OF BETAS K
C CALCULATE INITIAL DELAYbD NEUTRON CONCENTRATION
DO 96 1=1,6
P U )  = ( B E ( I , I ) / h L ( l , I ) ) * ( S / G ( l , l ) + X / 6 ( l , 2 ) )
96 G ( J ) = I 0 E ( 2 , 1 ) / H L ( 2 , I ) ) * ( Z / G ( 2 , 2 ) + Y / G ( 2 , I ) )
C END CF PRECURSOR INITIALIZATION SO NEXT WRITE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
WRITE( 6 , 6 )
WRITE( 6 , 7 )  NUMC 
WRITE( 6 , B) TC,TMAX,OT 
9 7 WRITE( 6 ,  9)
WRITE(6,11)  A,B 
WRITE ( 6 ,  12)
WRITE( 6 , 1 4 )  E l , 82 
WRITE(6,  15 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 6 )  ( ( J , I , H L ( J , I ) , B E ( J , I ) , I = I , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 7 )
WRITE( 6 , IS)  ( ( J , K, G(J , K) , J = I , ? ) , K=1, 2)
WRITE( 6 , 1 9 )  A,E,GG,F
h k i T E ( 6 , 2 C )  S , X , Y , Z  
C h C k  k k J T E  h k ' M J l M -  F C R  P A I R  O U T P U T  
V.iMTE(6,  I Cl  )
C C C R T l N U t  k l T H  T h f  P^ Hi GRAM NOW T H A T  R k A C  ANH W R I T F  ARE l O N F  
SOX = S / G (  l,n + X / 0 ( i , 2 )
T =  1 [;
3 «  C C A T I N U t  
T N L = T + D T  
L l = A + ü * T \ L  
C2=(E/A)*G1 
L= 1
SUP( I )=S 
S M  1 ) ^ S  
XUR ( 1 ) = X  
X K ( 1  ) =  X 
YLR(1)=Y 
YN( 1 )=Y
Z L R ( 1 ) = / .  ^
Z N ( 1 ) = 2  ^
DC 44 1=1,4 
P L R { I ,  I  ) =  P ( I )
G U M ( I  , 1 )  = Q (  I )
P M  I , 1 )  = F (  I )
4 4  O M  1 , 1 )  = 0 ( 1 )
4 0  C O N T I N U E
C N E X T  S f c C T I C N  C A L C U L A T E S  T I M E  S T E P P E D  N ( J , K )  AND C I J , I )  F DR 
C L I N E A R  I N P U T  K V A L U E S  TO C O R E  I  U S I N G  P L U T A  A P P R O A C H  
V A L Y = 0 .
V A L Z = C .
D 0 G = 0 .
C A T = 0 .
XL = L 
TOB=(j.
T c c = n . 
no 2 5  1 = 1 , 6
P N ( I , L + I ) = ( C T / X L ) * ( U E ( 1 , I ) * ( S N ( L ) / G ( I , I ) + X N ( L ) / G ( I , 2 ) ) - H L ( I , I ) * P N (
1 I ,  L ) )
2 5  UN ( I , L  + 1 ) = { ii I /  XL ) *1  rSF. ( 2,  I )<‘ ( YN(  L ) /Ü( 2 ,  1 ) + Z ! J (  L )  / 0 (  2 t 2 )  > - H L  ( ?  , 1 ) * O N I  
1 I , L )  )
DC ü i  1 = 1 , 6
V . U Y  = VAL Y + h L  ( 1 , 1  ) * G G * H \ (  I , L  )
8 1  V A L Z = V A L Z + H L ( 2 , I ) * r * Q N ( I , L )
Y N ( L + 1 ) = ( D T / X L ) * ( (  l . ) - A u (  1 )  ) » G G » ( S N ( L ) / G ( 1 , 1 ) + X N ( L )  / G (  1 , 2  ) ) - Y \ ' (  L ) /
1 0 ( 2 , 1 ) + V A L Y )
Z N (  L + 1 )  = ( C T / X l . ) *  ( ( 1 . 1 - A 8 ( 2  ) ) » F » ( Y N ( L ) / G ( 2 , 1 ) + Z \ ( L ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) - Z N ( L ) / G  
1 ( 2 , 2 )  + V A L Z )
CC 3 5  1 = 1 , 6
T G B = T C r i + H L ( 1 , I ) * P N ( I , L + 1 )
3 5  T C C = T C C + F L ( 2 , 1 ) * Q N ( I , L + 1 )
T O A = ( G 1 * G ( 1 , 1 ) ) / ( l . J - G l * ( l . 0 - 4 8 ( 1 ) ) )
X N ( L + 1 ) = G 2 * G ( 1 , 2 ) * ( ( 1 . 0 - 4 B ( 2 ) ) » ( Y N ( L + 1 ) / G ( 2 , 1 ) + Z N ( L + 1 ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) + T H C  
1 )
S N ( L + 1 ) = T G A * ( ( 1 . 0 - A 8 ( 1 ) ) * ( X N ( L + 1 ) / G ( 1 , 2 ) ) + T C P )
C É NL  C F  U P D A T I N G  SH NOW ADD T C R MS  TO u ' T T A I N  C U R P F N T  V A L U E S  
S U P ( L + 1 ) = S U P ( L ) + S N ( L + 1 )
X U P ( L + 1 ) = X L P ( L ) + X N ( L + 1 )  %
Y U N ( L  + 1 ) = Y U P ( L ) + Y N ( L  + 1 )
Z U P ( L + 1 ) = Z U P ( L ) + Z A ( L + 1 )
DO 4 5  1 = 1 , 6
P U N ( I , L + 1 ) = P U M ( I , L ) + P N ( T , L + l )
4 5  G U P ( I , L  + 1 ) = G U M ( I  , L ) + G N ( I , L  + 1 )
C NE XT  COP I ES  T HE  A C C U R A C Y  C H E C K  
C NO P R E C U R S O R  E R R O R  C H E C K  I S  N E C E S S A R Y .
C I T  I S  NGT  N E C E S S A R Y  TO C H E C K  E A C H  N ( I , J )  I F  T H F  L E A S T  R A P I D L Y  
C C O N V E R G E N T  O N E  I S  KNOWN
4 6  I F ( ( A R S ( S N ( L ) ) + A 8 S ( S N ( L + 1 ) ) ) / A B S ( S U M ( L + 1 ) ) - F 1 ) 4 9 , 4 9 , 5 0  
49 I F (  ( A B S (  X \ ( L )  ) + A B S (  XN(  L + 1 ) ) ) / A B S (  X U M ( L  + 1 ) ) -F71 ) 7 0  , 7 0  , 5 0  
7 0  I F ( ( A P S ( Y N ( L ) ) + A P S ( Y N ( L + 1 ) ) ) / A B S ( Y U M ( L + I ) ) - F 1 ) 7 1 , 7 1 , 5 0  
7 1 I F ( ( A B S ( Z N ( L ) ) + A B S ( Z N ( L + l ) ) ) / A B S ( Z U M ( L + l ) ) - E l ) 5 5 , 5 5 , 5 0
C ENC C P  A C C U R A C Y  C H E C K
C N UMB E R  5 0  I S  E X E C U T E D  I F  NUT  A C C U R A T E  E N O U G H  
5 C C O N T I N U F
I F ( L - L 4 A X ) b l , % 2 , 5 2  
£ 1  L = L + 1  
GC TO 4  0  
C f c C F i t AS G T HF  T I i ^ l  S T F ?
£ 2  D T = D T / 1 . 1 C  
GC T C 3 8
N L N B t H  £ 5  I S  t X C C U T E C  I F  A C C U R A C Y  I S  UK 
5 5  C O N T I N U E
S AT  = S U M ( L  + I ) / G ( l ,  1 ) + X l J M( L  + l ) / G(  1 , 2 )
S HT  = Y U M ( l  + 1 ) / G ( 2 ,  I ) + Z U M ( L + 1 ) / G ( 2 , 2 )  
k A u ANL  R AC  a r c : C O R E  I AND CGRF.  2  R E L A T I V E  P O WE R S  
R A l ; - S A T  / s e x  
RAC = S f 3 T / S C X  
T E I S  I S  T HE  N A I N  W R I T E C U T
WR I T E  ( 6 , 1 0 2 )  T N U , S U N ( L + 1 )  ,  XUM ( L + 1  ) ,  VUM(  L + 1  ) ,  ZLIM ( L + 1 ) , R A B , R A C , O T  
T = T N U
R E I N I T I A L I Z E  N ( J , K )  ANC C ( J , I )
S = S L N ( L  + 1 )  h-
X = X U M ( L  + 1 )  w
Y = Y U N ( L + 1 )
Z = Z C N ( L + 1 )
CO 7 2  1 = 1 , 6  
P (  I ) =  P U N (  I , L + 1 )
U ( I ) = Q U N ( 1 , 1 + 1 )
7 2  C O N T I N U E
E M :  c r  R E I N I T I A L I Z A T I O N  
I F ( T - T M A X ) 6 C , 2 1 , 2  1 
60 I F  I L-L'*1AX ) 6  1 , 6 2 , 6 2  
6 1 I F ( L - L M I N ) 6 3 , 6 3 , 3 8
C E C R L A S E  T E E  T I M E  S T E P
6 2  C T = C T / 1 . I C  
GO TO 3 8
I N C R E A S E  T E E  I I ^ L  S T E P
6 3  l )T =  C T * 1 . 1 0  
GO TO 3 8
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SUN. ( I  )=S
SN( 1 )=S






PUN ( I , I ) = P ( 1 )
CUN (I , I ) = G (1)
PN( 1 , 1 ) =P(1)






XL = L 
TCÜ=0.
TCC=0.
PN< 1 , L f l ) = ( CT/XL)* { e c ( I , 1 ) * ( S N ( L ) / U ( l , 1) + XN( L) / Gl 1 , ? ) ) - HL( 1 , 1) *PN(  
1 1 , L)  )Ib Q N ( l , L + l ) = ( C T / X L ) * ( ü E ( 2 , l ) * ( Y N ( L ) / ü ( 2 , l ) + Z N ( L ) / C ( 2 , 2 ) ) - H L ( ? , l ) * 0 N (  
1 1,L ) )
VALY=VALY+bl ( l , l )*ÜG*PN(l ,L)
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O «3 LJ3 CM
20
3 LA
'f - 4 U M lA kA O 4\ Z lA
o  o  o L)
RAK ANC ^AC ARt Ci'.Ki- 1 A.\n CDRt ? RELATIVE POWERS 
KAL' = SAT/SCX 
RAC=SET/SCX
T h i s  IS THE VAIN WRITl CUT
WRITE(6,1C2) TNU,RA-1,RAC,DT 
T=TNU




Z = ZLM(L + 1 )
P l l  ) = PUV( I , L + 1)
U( l ) =wUK( l , L+l )
ENL CP REI NITIALIZATION 
IF (T-TV.AX) 6 0 , 2 1 , 2 1
60 I F ( L - L M A X ) 6 1 , 6 2 , 6 2
61 I FI L- LMI N) 63 , 63 , 38
LECREA5E THE TIVE STEP
62 D T = n T / 2 . c  c;;
GC TO 33 (o





iJCB P S - 0 2 1 4 6 , KüN=ChF.CK ,KP = ?9
C PPCGRAN VIGVAR STEVE SIMS
C SELUTICk CF CCUPLtC CGRE CQNS BY USE OF LIE SERIES
CIMENSIGN HE(2 , 6 ) , AB( 2) ,HL(2 , 6 )  , G( 2 , 2 )  , P ( 6 ) , Q( 6 ) , P\M 6 , 6 0 )  , ON( 6 , 6 0 )  
l , Pb P( 6 , 6 C) , GUM( b , 6 0 )
1 F O R M A T ! 4 1 3 )
2 F0RMAT(2F6.2,F8.5)
3 FGRMAT(10F8.5)
4 F O R M A T ( 8 F 1 C . 7 )
■j F C R M A T ( 8 F 1 C . 3 )
6 FORMAT!5CX, I4HPRDCRAM VIGVAR//)
7 rOKMAT! 4S>,  15)R3ATA SE I NUMBER,! 3 / / )
8 FCRMAT123X,I3H1NITIAL T 1 Mfc=, F 6 . 2 , 5X, 1IHFI MAL TI ME = , F 6 . 1 , 5X, 1 flUINIT 
IIAI TIME STEP=, F3 . S / / )
9  F 0 R M , A T ! 3 3 X , « 5 0 h T H E  I N P U T  K ! I , J )  A R E  U P D A T E D  EV T H F  P l . U T A  A P P R O A C H / /  
1 )
11  F U K M A T ! : 3 7 X , 1 7 H U « 1 V E  C U R E  1 WI T H ,  F 8  .  S ,  1 H + ,  F B .  5 ,  2  H * T / / )
1 2  r O H M A T ! 2 7 X ,  2 6 H C O R F  1 P OWE R AT T I M E  0 = 1 . 0 , R X , 2 I H N ! I , 1 ) = 1 . 0  AT T I M E  
1 = 0 / / )
13 FCKMATI2FS.6)
1 4  F O R M A T ! 2 2 X , 2 2 H T H E  E R R O R  C R I T E R I A  A R E , F 9 . 6 , 1 5 H  F O R  N ! J , K )  A N D , F 9 . 6 ,  
l l l h  F C R  C ! J , I ) / / )
1 8  F O R M A T ! i O X ,  I H J , 4 X , I H I , 3 X , l l H L A M B U A ! J , I ) , 4 X , I 0 H  B E T A ! J , I ) )
16 FORMAT! 37X, l 3 , 2X, I 3 , 2X, EI 2 . 6 , 3X, E12 . b )
17 FCRMAT!/ /46X,1HJ,4X,1HK,7X,8HGEN TIME)
1 8  F O R M A T ! 4 4 X , 1 3 , 2 X , 1 3 , 4 X , E 1 2 . 4 )
1 9  F O R M A T  ! / / r i X , 7 H K  ! 1 ,  I  ) = ,  F 8  .  B ,  4 X ,  7 HK ! 1 ,  2  ) =  ,  F 8 .  5 ,  4 X ,  7 H K  I 2 , l )  = , F B . S , 4 X  
1 , 7 H K ! 2 , 2 ) = , F 8 . 5 , 4 X , 7 H A T  T = 0 . / / )
20 FORMAT!13X , 7HN!1, 1)  = , F 8 . 4 , 4X,7HN! 1 , 2 )  = , F 8 . 4 , 4 X, 7HN! 2 , 1 ) = , F P . 4 , 4 X , 7  
1HM2 , 2 ) =  ,F3. 4,4X,7HAT T = 0 . / / )
101 FORMAT!/ / 8X, 4HTIMF, 10X,oHN( l , l ) , 9X, 6HN( 1 , 2 ) , 9X, 6HN! 2 , 1 ) , 9X,6HN(2,2 
1 ) ,6X,  12FCCRF: 1 POWER, 3X, 12HC0RE 2 POWER , 7X, 2HDT )
1 0 2  F ü H M A I ! 8 E l ‘j . 4 )
2 1  R E A D ! b ,  I )  N L M C , 1 C H Ü S E , L MA X , L M I N
C ICFCSE IS NOT USED IN THIS PROGRAM. IT WAS USED BY T' l F  PROGRAMMER
C EARLY IN HIS STUDY AND WAS NOT CHANGED
c  Ü L A N K  CA%n F C L L C W I N G  D A T A  C A D S r s  P K Ü G R A V  TC! FMD  
IF (KUVC)9S,S9,22 
22 CCMINUt
REAC(5,?)  TC,TKAX,DT 
REAU(5,3) A,E,GG,F,B 
REAC(5,4)  ( ( G ( J , K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K = 1 , 2 )
KFAÜ(5,4) ( ( B E ( J , I ) , I = l , 6 ) , J = l , 2 )
RbAC(S,3 ) ( (HL(Jf  I ) » 1=1» 6 ) , J =  1 , 2)
READ(5,5) S,X,Y,Z 
PL-AD(5,13) t l , E 2  
C T h i s  Ei\CS REApING OF INPUT DAT A
C CALCULATE ThE UETAIJ)
eu 9b J = l , 2  
AH(J)=0.  
no 9 5 1=1,6
95 AB( J ) =A6 ( J ) 4 r f E( J , I )
C F.AD CALCULATION OF BETAS
C CALCULATE IMTIAl! DELAYED NEUTRON CONCENTRATION 
DC 96 1=1,6
P ( I )  = (BE( 1 , I ) / h L ( 1 , n ) * ( S / G ( I , 1 )+X/G( 1 , 2 )  )
96 CM 1) = (BE( 2,  1) / HL(2,  I )  )*(7. /G( 2 , 2)+Y/ G(  2,  1) )
C END CF PRECURSOR INITIALIZATION SU NEXT WRITE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
WRITE( 6 , 6 )
WRITE(6,  7) NUMC 
WRITE( 6 , 8 )  TC,TMAX,DT 
9 7 WRITE( 6 , 9 )  
f C=F 
GGC=JG 
AO = A 
EO=E
WRITE( 6 , 1 1 )  A,B 
WRITE(6,12)
WRITE( 6 , 1 4 )  E1,E2 
WRITE(6 ,15 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 6 )  ( ( J , I  , HL( J ,  I ) , RE( J , I ) , I =1 , 6)  , J = 1 , 2)
WRITE ( 6 , 1 7 )
k x n i :  ( 6 ,  l e  ) ( ( J t K , o (  j»K ) ,  j = i , ? )  , K=i  , 2 )  
k K l T t ( 6 , l S )  A,E,GG,F 
AMITE( 6 , 2C) S, X, Y, a  
ALa WKlTi: t-tAi:iN'G FCK MAIN OUTPUT 
h < I T E ( 6 , l C l )
CONTINUÉ k l l H THE FRUOMAM NOW THAT RE AC AND WIUTE ARE DONE 











E = ECA*P*CT + EG 
7C3 CONTINUE
DC 44 1=1,6 
P UX( I , 1 ) = P ( I )
C'UMI 1 , I )  = G( I )
FN( 1 , 1 ) =P ( 1 )
4 4 0 N { I , 1 ) = G{ I )
40 CONTINUE 






,1. + 1 )=(CT/XL )*(BE n ,  I )«(  S/G( 1,  D  + X/GI 1, 2)  )-HL( 1 , I)*PN{ I ,L) ) 
  1 ) = ( C T / X L ) * ( H E ( 2 , I ) « ( Y / G I 2 , 1 ) + Z / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) - H L ( 2 , I ) * Q N ( I , L ) )
u > j ' i 5 I  = l , 6  
PUM1,L + 1)=PUM(I,L)+PN( I ,L + T )
GUM I ,L + 1)=GUM( I ,L)+UN( I , L + 1)
Y T  T l - t .  A f  r  I 11) A f V  C u i z r i /
45
NEXT COMES THfc ACCURACY CHECK
no 46 1 = 1 , 6
IH( (ABS(PN(1 , L) )+ABS( PN( I , L + 1 ) ) )/ABS(PUX( I ,L + 1 ) ) -E2 ) 4 7 , 47 , 5 0  
4 7 I E ( (AHSIGNI I , L ) ) +ABS(UN(1,0 + 1 ) ) ) /ABS(QUM(I , L+) ) ) - F 2 ) 5 5 , 5 5  , 50
4 6 CCMINUt 
C tNü e t  ACCURACY CHECK
C NUViiER 50 IS tXECUTEO IF NUT ACCURATE ENOUGH 
5C CONTINUE
lF(L-LMAX)-3 1 , 5 2 , 5 2
51 L=L+1
Uù TO 40 
C CCCRtASE Ttfc TIME STEP
52 OT = 1j T/ 2 . 0  
GU TO 36
C NLMiER 55 IS EXECUTEE lE ACCURACY IS UK 
55 CONTINUE
C TEC tCLLOklNG CALCULATES THÉ NEW N VALUES 
P2=F*( 1 . 0 - AE( 2 ) )
R i = A « ( I . C - A B ( I ) ) 
h i = E * G ( l , 2 ) 4 ( 1 . 0 - A H ( 2 ) ) / G ( 2 , l )
X1=W1*G(2, 1) / G(2, 2)
W2=CG*G( 2 , ! ) * ( I .C-ArU 1) )/G( 1,2)
X2 = V. 2«G( I , 2 ) / G( 1 , 1 )  E
Z1 = R1*G(1,1 ) / ( G ( l , 2 ) * ( l  . 0 - Rl  ) )
Z 2 = B 2 » G ( 2 , 2 ) / ( G ( 2 , 1 ) * ( 1 . 0 - R 2 ) )
S 1 = 0.
S2=C.
00 730 1=1,6
S l =Sl +HL( 1 , I )«PUM(1 , L+ 1 )
700 S2=S2+HL(2, I )*QUM(I ,L+1)
Y1=A*G(1 , l ) * S l / ( 1 . 0 - K l )
Y 2 = F » G ( 2 , 2 ) * S 2 / ( 1 . 0 - R 2 )
U21=iG*G(2,1)»S1
U12=E*G(1,2)*S2
Hl =(h2+X2*Zl )*(Wl+Z2*Xl )
H2=(W2+X2*Z1)*(U12+Y2*X1)
C TtE NEXT Y=N21,X=N12,S=N11,Z=N22 




FNÜ CALCULATION OF N VALUES 
SAT=S/Gi I f  1 ) + X/ G( 1 , 2 )
SBT=Y/ G( 2 , i ) +Z/ G( 2 , 2 )
RAB AND RAC ARE CORE I AND CORE 2 RELATIVE POWERS 
RAB=SAT/SGX 
RAC=S0T/SCX
This  IS THE RAIN WRITEOUT
WRITE( 6 , 1 0 2 )  TNU,S, X, Y, Z, RAB, RAC, DT 
GGC=GG 
FC = F 
AO = A 
EG = E 
T = TNU 
REINITIALIZE C ( J , I )
DO 72 1=1,6 
P( I  ) = PUR(I ,L + 1)
Q(I)=QUM(I ,L+1)  ^
72 CONTINUE t
END OF REINITIALIZATION 
IF(T-TMAX)6C,21: 21
60 I F ( L-LMAX)61,62,62
61 I F( L- LMI N) 63 , 63 , 38
DECREASE THE TIME STEP
62 DT=CT/2.0 
GO TO 38






C PRCGRAP RtVIGE STEVE SIMS
C Thi s  APPROACH IS MODIFIED FROM VIGVAR- IT USES THE VIGVAR CALCULATED
C N ( I , J )  VALUES TO APPROXIMATE THE DERIVATIVES AND SUBSTITUTES BACK.







fc FORMAT(SOX,14HPR0GRAM REVIGE/ / )
7 FCRMAT!48X, 15H0ATA SET NUMBER,1 3 / / )
e FGRMAT(23X,13HINITIAL TIME=, F 6 . 2 , SX, 1 IHFINAL TIME=, FA. 1 , 5X, I8HINIT 
UAL TIME S T E P = , F 8 . 5 / / )
S FURMAT(33X,5GHTHE INPUT K ( I , J )  ARE UPDATED BY THE PLUTA APPROACH// 
I )
11 FUHMAT!37X,I7hDRIVE CORF 1 WI TH, FS . 5 , 1 H+, F8 . 5 , 2 H* T/ / )
12 F0RMAT!27X,26HCDRE I POWER AT TIME 0 = 1 . 0 , 8X, 2 1 HN( I , I ) = 1 . O AT TIME 
1 = 0 / / )
13 FORMAT(2F9.A)
14 FORMAT!22X,22HTHE ERROR CRITERIA ARE, F9. 6,15H FOR M(J,K)  AND,F9.6,  
l l l F  FOR C ! J , I ) / / )
15 FORMAT!39X,1HJ,4X,1HI,3X,11HLAMBDA(J, I ) ,4X,10H RF TA( J , I ) )
16 FORMAT!3 7 X,I 3 , 2 X, 13 , 2X, E1 2 . 5 , 3X, E12. 6)
17 FORMAT!/ /46X, lHJ,4X, lHK,7X,8HGEN TIME)
18 F0RMAT! 44X, I3 , 2X, 13, 4X, E12. 4)
19 FORMAT!/ /13X,7HK!1, 1 ) = , F8 . 5 , 4X, 7HK! 1 , 2)  = , F 8 . 5 , 4 X, 7HK( 2 , 1 )  = , FR. S,4X 
1 , 7HK! 2 , 2 ) = , F8 . 5 , 4X, 7HAT T = 0 . / / )
20 FORMAT! 13X , 7HN ! 1,  1 ) = , F8 . 4 , 4X, IfHN ! 1 , 2 ) = , F3 .4 ,4 X ,7HN ( 2 , 1 ) = , F8 . 4 ,  4X, 7 
1HN!2, 2)=, F8. 4 , 4X, 7HAT T = 0 . / / )
101 FORMAT! / / 8X ,4HTIME, 10X,6HN! 1 ,l'  ) , 9X , 6HN ( 1,  2 ) ,  9X , 6HN ! 2,  I ) , 9X,  6HN! 2 , 2  
1 ) , 6X,  12ECCRE 1 POWER,3X,12HC0RE 2 POWER, 7X, 2HDTI
102 FORMAT(8E15.4)
21 READ!5 , 1 )  NUMC, I CHOSE, LMAX, LMIN 
C ICFOSF IS NOT USED IN THIS PROGRAM. IT WAS USED RY THE PROGRAMMER
i n
c EARLY IN HIS SIUUV ANÜ wAS NuT CMANGEÜ 
C BLANK CARD FCLLGwLNG DATA CAUSES PROGRAM TO END 
1E(AUMC)SS,99,Z2 I?. CONTINUE
READ(5,2) Tf,TMAX,DT 
READ!5 , 3 )  A,E,GG,F,B 
REA[(5, 4)  ( (G(J ,K ) , J = l , 2 ) , K=1, 2)
REAC(5,4) ( ( B E ( J , I )  ,1 = 1 , 6 )  , J  = I , 2 )
REAC(5,3)  ( I h L I J , I ) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = l , 2 )
READ( 5 , 5 )  S,X,Y,Z 
READ!5 , 13 )  El , E2  
C T h i s  ENDS REACiNG OF INPUT DATA
C CALCULATE THE 0ETA(J)
00 95 J = l , 2  
Ali( J )=•).
DC 95 1=1,6 
95 AP(J )=AL' ( J )+8E(J ,  I )
C END CALCULATION OF BETAS
C CALCULATE IMTIAL DELAYE,, NFUTRCN CONCENTRATION 
DO 96 1=1,6
IM I )=(BE( I ,  I ) /HL( I ,  I ) )V(S/G(  1,  n+X/G( 1 , 2)  )
9 6 Q( 1 ) = ( 3 E ( 2 , I ) / H L ( 2 , I ) ) * ( Z/ G( 2 , 2 ) +Y/GI2 , 1 ) )
C EM: CF PRECURSOR INITIALIZATION SO NEXT WRITE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
WRITE( 6 , 6 )
WRITE( 6 , 7 )  NUMC 




AC = A 
EO=E
VvRITE(6, l l )  A,B 
WRITE( 6 , 1 2 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 4 )  E1,E2 
WRITE( 6 , 1 5 )
WRITE ( 6 , 1 6 )  ( ( J , I , H L ( J ,  I ) , BF( J ,  I ) , 1  = 1 , 6 ) , J = l , 2 )
o\
l'
'rt R n  E ( 6 , I 7 ) I
ARl TE( 6 , l ü )  ( ( J , K , G ( J , K ) , J = l , 2 ) , K = l , 2 )
Vii'.ITb (6,  I ' n  6, E,GG,F 
r tKITE(6,2n)  S,X,Y,Z 
MV, kWlTk HEALING FCR RAIN OUTPUT 
WRITEI6,  I CU
CONTINUE UITH THE PROGRAM NOW THAT READ AND WRITE ARE DCNF 
SOX=S/G{ I ,  l )  + X/ G(1, 2)
T = TC 
ECA=E/A 
3>? CONTINUE 
CS = C .











DC 44 1 = 1 , b 
PUM( I , 1) =P( I )
UUMII, 1 )=C( I )
P N ( 1 , 1 ) = P ( I )
44 QNI I , 1 ) = C( I )
40 CONTINUE 
XL=L
DO 25 1=1, 6
PN( I ,L + l )  = (CT/XL )*(%&( 1,1 1, U  + X/GI 1 , 2)  )-Hl. I 1 , 1 ) * PN ( I , L ) )
25 G N ( 1 , L + 1 ) = ( C T / X L ) * ( G E ( 2 , I ) * ( Y / G ( 2 , 1 ) + Z / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) - H L ( 2 , I ) * ) N ( I , L ) )
DO 45 1=1,6
PUM(I ,L+1)=FUM(I , L)+PN(I ,L+1)  
4 5 CUM(I ,L+1)=GUM(I ,L)+QN(I ,L+1)
c iNtxT cc^t-s n-i. Accu'</>cy ci-eck
uG 46 1 = 1 , 4
IF ( (Aob(f' ;\( I ,1. ) )+A ^S( PN( I , L+l )  ) ) /AOS(PUM( 1,1 + 1) ) -F?  ) 4 7 , 4 7 , 4 0  
4 7 IF ( ( AÜS (UM I , L)  ) +A,'iS(QN( I ,L +1) ) ) /AbS(  ,)UM{ I , L+1 ) ) -E ?)  55,  55 , 40 
4 6 CGMINUF 
C hND LF ACCURACY CHirCK




GO TG 40 
C CECREASE TFE TIME STEP
52 CT=CT/2.0 
6ü TO 3 8
C NUNBER 55 IS EXECUTEC IF ACCURACY IS OK 
55 CONTINUE
C TEE FCLLOkING CALCULATES THE NEW N VALUES 
r 1 = G( 1 , I ) / ( I . 0 - A * ( I ,Ü-A3(  1 ) ) )
E 2 = G ( 2 , 2 ) / I 1 . 0 - F * ( 1 . 0 - A B ( 2 ) ))
R2=F*( 1 . G- A8( 2) )
R1 = A* ( 1 . 0 - AE( 1 ) )
W 1 = E * G ( l , 2 ) * ( I . O - A ü ( 2 ) ) / G ( 2 , l )
X l = k l * G ( 2 , l ) / G ( 2 , 2 )  
k 2 = G G * G ( 2 , l ) * ( 1 . 0 - A H ( l ) ) / G ( 1,2)
X 2 = k 2 » G ( l , 2 ) / G ( 1, 1)
Z 1 = R 1 * G ( 1 , 1 ) / ( G ( 1 , 2 ) * ( l . O - R l ) )




S1 = S1+HH 1,1 )*PUM( 1 ,L + 1 )
700 S2=S2+HL(2, I )*QUM(I , L+1)
Y l = A * G ( l , l ) * S l / ( 1 . 0 - R l )
Y2=F*G( 2 , 2 ) *S2 / ( 1 . Ü- R2)




h i = ( \ 2 + X 2 * Z l ) » ( b l + Z 2 « X l ) 
h2=(WJ+X2*Z1)»(U1Z+Y2*X1)
C TH i\EXT Y = N2 1,X=N12,S=N11,Z = N22
HÜ2 Y=(L21 + X2* ( Vl-f  l*i :S)-G(  2,  1 ) *0Y + (k2 + X2*Zl)  *(Xl *(Y?-F2*nZ ) +U12-G( 1 , 2 




SAT=S/ Ü( 1, 1) +X/ G(1, 2)
S.37 = Y/G( 2,  I ) + Z/G( 2,21 
IF(CX) » Cl , d 0 0 , « 0 1  
801: !)S = P l*.SAT-S/G ( 1 , 1 ) + A«Sl
GX=E*(1 . 0 - 4 8 ( 2 ) ) * S 8 7 - X / G ( l , 2 ) + f * S 2  
CY=GG*(1. 0 - 4 8 ( 1 ) ) »SAT- Y/ G( 2 , 1 )+GG*Sl 
0Z=K2*SB7-Z/G(2, 2)+F*S2 
GO TO 80 2 
801 CONTINUE
C RAC AND RAC ARE CURE 1 AND COPE 2 RELATIVE POvvLRS
K4E=SAT/SCX %
RAC=SüT/Srx 







C REINITIALIZE C ( J , I  )
DC 72 1=1,%
P( I)  = PUR{ I ,L + I)
0( I ) = QUiM( I ,L + I »
72 CONTINUE 
C END OF REINITIALIZATION 
IFIT-TMAX)6G, 2I , 2I  
60 I F ( L-LMAX)6l , 6 2 , 6 2  
6 1 I F ( L - L M l N ) t 3 , 6 3 , 3d
CECWEASC THE TIVE STEP bl CT = CT/Z.C 
ÜL TC 38 
IUC!<dôSt THE TIME STEP 
63 Ur=CT»2.C 





C PKCGRAM EXPLUT-STEVE SIMS
C PLUTA MOOIFIEO EXPONENTIAL APPROX TO COUPLED REACTOR KINETICS FQNS 
C FCH INPUT RAPP,EXP,GR SIN.
C GUÜÜ FOR INPUT EITHER TO CORE I OR 2 , BUT NOT BOTH
C INPUT AND OUTPUT MAY BE MODIFIED TO DECREASE RUN TIME
DIMENSION G ( 2 , 2 ) , E ( 2 ) , F ( 2 , 6 ) , P ( 2 , 2 ) , B ( 2 ) , R ( 2 , 2 I , T R ( 2 , 2 ) , D N I 2 , 2 ) , O C  
I ( 2 , 6 ) , T N ( 2 , 2 ) , T C ( 2 , 6 ) , AH(2 , 6 ) , H ( 2 , 6 ) , 3 E ( 2 , 6 ) , WN(2 , 2 ) ,WC( 2 , 6 )  , S 0 ( 2 ,
26)





6 FORMAT!//35X,I5HDATA SET NUMBER,1 3 / / )
7 FORMAT!OX,13HINITIAL TIME=, F6 . 2 , 5X, 1IMF INAL TI ME=, F6 . 1 , 5X, 1 8HINITI 
lAL TIME S TEP = , F 3 . 5 / / )
e FORMAT!20X,IIHDRIVE CORE , I 2 , 6H WITH , F 8 . 5 , 5 H * E X P ! , F 8 . 5 , 3 H * T ) / / )
9 F0RMAT!20X, IIHORIVE CORE , I 2 , 6 H  WITH , F 3 . 6 , 5H*SIN! , F 8 . 5 , 3H*T) / / )
10 FORMAT!2 G X , I l H D R I V e  CORE , I 2 , 6 H  WITH , F 8 . 5 , 1 H + , F 8 . 5 , 2 H * T / / )
11 FORMAT!I IX,1HJ ,4X,1HI ,4X, I IHLAMBDA!J , I ) , 4X,10H BETA! J , I ) , 4 X, 2  7HPRF 
ICURSOR TIME CONTROL!J, I) )
12 F0 RMAT! 9 X, I 3 , 2 X, I 3 , 2 X, E1 2 . 5 , 3 X, E1 2 . 5 , 1 0 X, E1 3 . 6 )
13 FORMAT!/ / l lX, lHJ ,4X, lHK, 5X,8HGEN TI ME, 9X, 5HK! TO) , 8X, 5HN!T0) , 8X, ?2H 
1K!T) ti me  st ep  CONTROL)
14 F 0 R M A T ( 9 X , I 3 , 2 X , I 3 , 2 X , t l 2 . 5 , 3 X , e i 2 . 5 , 3 X , E 1 2 . 5 , 7 X , E l 3 . 6 )
15 FORMAT!/ /26X, IHJ,4X,28HTIME STEP CONTROL FOR N ! J , J ) )
16 FORMAT!24X, I3,9X,F13.6)
17 F0RMAT!/ /25X,4HTIME,4X,1HJ,4X, IHK, 4 X , 12HNEUT CONCENT,4X,6HK(J,K),5 
1X,12HC0RE 1 POWER,5X,12HC0RE 2 POWER)
18 FORMAT!24X,E12.5)
19 FORMAT!3 3 X , I 3 , 2 X , I 3 , 2 X , E 1 3 . 6 , 2 X , F 9 . 6 )
97 FGRMAT!//37X,14HPR0GRAM EXPLUT//)
40 FORMAT!7CX,E13.6,4X,E13.6)
50 FORMAT ! 15X,26HC0RE 1 POWER AT TIME 0 = 1 . 0 , BX, 2 1 HN! 1 , I ) = 1 . 0  AT TIME 
1=0 / / )
cn
20 KFA0(5,1)  \UM,TMAX,TU,OT
C BLANK CARD FOLLOWING DATA CAUSES PROGRAM TO END 
IF(NUM)99, 49,21
21 READ(5,2) ( ( G( I , J ) , R ( I , J ) » I = I , 2 )  , J = 1 , 2  )
READ(b,3) ( ( O N I J f K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K = I , 2 )
REAC(5,4)  ( ( H ( J , I ) , I = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
READ!5 , 2 )  ( ( BE{J , 1 ) , 1  = 1 , 6 )  , J = i , 2)
READ!5 , 2 )  ( ( P ( J , K ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , K=1, 2)
REAU(5,2) I ( F ( J ,  I) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 ) , ( E( K) , K=1 ,2)
C INPUT IS U+VT+WEXP(XT)+YSIN(ZT)
HEAD(5,5) U,V,W,X,Y,Z, ICORt  
C THIS COMPLETES READING THE INPUT SO NOW WRITE THE INITIAL CONDITIONS 
C ANC HEADINGS.
WRITE( 6 , 9 7 )
WRITE(6,6)  NUM 
WRITE(6,7)  TO,TMAX,DT 
C CHECK FOR TYPE OF INPUT AND WRITE IT OUT.
I F( W) 22 , 23 , 22
22 WRITEl6, a)  ICORE,k,X m 
GC TO 26
23 I F ( Y ) 2 4 , 2 5 , 2 4  ,
24 WRITE( 6 , 9 )  ICORE,Y,Z 
GO TO 26
25 WRITE( 6 , 1 0 )  ICORE,U,V
26 CONTINUE
C Th i s  COMPLETES CHECK FCR AND PRINTOUT OF INPUT TO CORE 
C CALCULATE INITIAL PRECURSOR CONCENTRATION 
DO 80 1=1,6
UC( 1,  I) = ( BE( 1 , 1 ) / H ( I , I ) ) * ( 0 N ( 1 , 1 ) / G ( 1 , 1 ) + G N ( l , 2 ) / G ( 1 , 2 ) )
80 0 C ( 2, I ) = ( 3 E ( 2 , 1 ) / H ( 2 , 1 ) ) * ( 0 N ( 2 , 2 ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) + 0 N ( 2 , 1 ) / G ( 2 , I ) )
C END CF PRECURSOR INITIALIZATION 
WRITE( 6 , 5 0 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 1 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 2 )  ( { J , I , H ( J , I ) , BE( J , I ) , F ( J , I ) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = l , 2 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 3 )
WRITE (6 , 14)  ( ( J , K , G ( J , K ) , R ( J , K ) , O N ( J , K ) , P ( J , K ) , K=I , ? ) , J = 1 , ? )
WR I T c ( 6 , 1 5  )
k R I i e ( b , 1 6 )  ( J , E ( J ) , J = 1 , 2 )
WRITE( 6 , 1 7 )
Th i s  FMJS ThE WRITE OUT OF INPUT DATA AND HEADINGS FOR MAIN OUTPUT 
T=TC 
' KC=1
' S C X = ( C N ( 1 , 2 ) / G ( 1 , 2 ) ) + ( 0 N ( 1 , 1 ) / G ( 1 , 1 J )
ThE FOLLOWING SETS THE W VALUES AT T=0 
DO 28 J = l , 2  
00 27 K=l , 2
27 WN(J,K)=0.
DO 28 1=1,6
28 h C ( J , I ) = 0 .
END OF INITIALIZING W VALUES 
RA=R(1 , 2 ) / K ( 1 , 1)
RB= R( 2 , 1 ) / R( 2 , 2 )
CALCULATE THE BETA VALUES 
DO 29 J= 1,2
B( J )=C.  w
DO 29 1=1,6 ^
29 B ( J ) = B ( J ) + 8 E ( J ,  I )
END CALCULATION OF BETAS.
30 Al l = <R(1,  l ) « l l . O - B ( l ) ) - 1 . 0 ) / G (  1, 1)
A44= ( R ( 2 , 2 ) * ( l . 0 - 0 ( 2 ) )  - 1 . 0 ) / G ( 2 , 2 )
200 TNL=T+OT








SB=EXP(-CT/ G(2, 1) )
SC=EXP(-DT/G(1, 2 ) )
DO 32 J = l , 2
I F ( KC-15)4 8 , 4 7 , 4 7  
INCKtASt TFfc TIME STEP 
47 0T=CT*2.C 
GO TO 2CC 
TFE FOLLOWING IS THE MAIN WRITEOUT 
46 WRITE( 6 , 1 9 )  TNU
WRITE( 6 , IS)  ( ( J , K , T N ( J , K ) , T R ( J , K ) , K = I , 2 ) , J = l , 2 )  
RAb AND RAC ARE CURE I AND CORE 2 RELATIVE POWER 
SAT=(T' M(1, 2) / G( l , 2)  ) + ( T N ( l , l ) / G ( l , l ) )  
S b T = ( T N ( 2 , 2 ) / G ( 2 , 2 ) ) + ( T N ( 2 , l ) / G ( 2 , l ) )  
RAB=SAT/SCX 
RAC=SBT/SCX 
WRITE ( 6 , 4 0  RAB, RAC 
IF(T-TMAX)4S,20,20 
4S CONTINUE
DO 51 J = l , 2  
DO 55 K=l , 2  
ABC=TN(J,K)/ON(J ,K)
55 WN(J,K)^(I .G/DT)*ALOG(ABC)
DC 51 1 = 1,6 
DEF=TC( J , 1 ) / GC( J , I )
WC(J,  I) = ( 1.0/0T)*ALOG(DEF)
51 CONTINUE
DO 53 J = l , 2  
DO 52 K=l , 2  
R( J , K) =TP( J , K)
52 UN(J , K)=TN(J ,K)
DO 53 1=1,6
53 0 C ( J , I ) = T C ( J , I )
T = TNU




C F&ÜGKAM PkC:JUM STbVE SIMS PLUTA UPDATING HF K
C A PPUMPT JUPF APPROX TC COUPLED CORE KINETICS.  RAMP INPUT
C TIME STEP SIZE IS READ IN AND REMAINS AT THAT VALUE 
DIMENSION H t l ? , 6 )  , G ( ? f 2 ) , E B ( 2 )
1 F0KMAT(13,2E7.2, FS.6)  
dO CONTINUE
READ(5»l) NLM,TMAX,TO,DT 
C BLANK CARD AFTER DATA CAUSES PROGRAM TO END 
IF(NUM)99,9S,B1 
81 CONTINUE
READ!5 , 2 )  ( ( G ( I , J ) , I = 1 , 2 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
2 FCKMAT(4F10.7)
READ!5 , 3 )  0 , F , P , H
3 FORMAT( 4F 10 . 2)
C TFE FOLLOWING C VALUES ARE THF COUPLING COEFFICIENTS AT T=0 
READ!5 , 2 )  C 11, C I 2 , C2 1 , C22 
READ!5 , 4 )  ( ( B E ( J , I ) , 1 = 1 , 6 ) , J = 1 , 2 )
4 FCRMATI8F1C.7) G 
REAGIS,12) A,B
12 FORMAT I 2 F 1 0 . 6 )
WRITE( 6 , 5 )  ,
5 FORMAT(//31X,14HPKO(|rAM PROJUM//)
6 FCRMAT(//16X,15HDATA SET NUMBER, I 3 , 5X,3HDT=, EI 3 . 5 / / )
WRITE(b,6) NUM,DT
WRITE( 6 , 7 )
7 FORMAT(19X,4HTIME,7X,12HCORF I POWER, 3X, 12HCÜRE ? POWER)
C CALCULATE BETA VALUES
DC 8 J = l , 2  
E 8 ( J ) =0.
DO 8 1=1,6





V=C22*G(2, 2) / ( 1 . 0 - C22*Y)
SCX=( f / G( 1 , 2 ) ) + ( D/ G( 1 , 1 ) )
T = TC n CONTINUE 
T=7+DT




f < = E e i l ) « ( C / C ( l , l ) + F / G (  1 , 2 ) )
S = E B ( 2 ) * ( F / G ( 2 , 1 ) + H / G ( 2 , 2 ) )







AF = Z«X/G( 1,2 )
AG=Z*X/G(1,1)
AH=Z*R






TEL FOLLOWING UPDATES THE N VALUES 




P=N(2, 1)  h=N(2, 2)  F=N(1, 2)  D=N(1,1)
SAT=(F/G<1 , 2)  ) + ( D / G ( 1 , 1 ) )
SHT=( h/ G(2, 2)  ) + ( P / G( 2 ,  I ) )
KAB ANC RAC ARE CURE 1 AND CORE 2 RELATIVE POWER
f<Ab = SA7 / s e x  
RAC=SOT/SCX 
WRITE( 6 , 9 )  T,RAB,RAC 






TABLE 16. NOTATION USED IN COMPUTER INPUT TO PROGRAMS OTHER THAN THOSE
DESCRIBING COUPLED CORE KINETICS
NOTATION MEANING
delayed  n eu tro n  f r a c t io n
decay c o n s ta n t
NCO) i n i t i a l  n eu tro n  co n c e n tra tio n
q c o ) i n i t i a l  p re c u rso r  c o n c e n tra tio n
% i n i t i a l  r e a c t iv i ty  va lu e
A c o n s ta n t m u ltip ly in g  tim e in  ramp in p u t
GL n e u tro n  g en e ra tio n  tim e
At i n i t i a l  tim e s te p
t maximum tim e d escrib edmax
LMAX max. no . term s in  s e r ie s
.LMIN m in. n o . term s in  s e r ie s
KCAS d a ta  s e t  number
IMAX no. de layed  neu tro n  groups
t i n i t i a l  tim eo
e L ie s e r i e s  c u to f f  c r i t e r io n
tim e a t  which e v a lu a tio n  d e s ire d
X(0] i n i t i a l  v a lu e  o f  X
Y CO) i n i t i a l  v a lu e  o f  Y
161
TABLE 17. DATA SET FORM FOR LS-10, LS-2-EXTRA, LS-2-LIE-ERR0R,
AND LS-L-1
CARD NUMBER DATA ON CARD
LS-10
1 ^2 ^2 ^3 ^3 ^4
2 ^5 ^5 ^6 ^6
3 N(0) C^(0) CgCO) Cg(0] C^(0) CgCO) Cg(0)
4 Po A GL At 
LS-2-EXTRA
^max
1 h h ^3 ^4 
LS-2-LIE-ERR0R
"s ^6
1 ^max At E X(0) 
LS-L-1
Y(0) LMAX
i h ^2 ^3 ^4 ^5 ^6
162
TABLE 18. DATA SET FORM FOR LS-50
CARD NUMBER , DATA ON CARD
1 KCAS LMIN LMAX IMAX
2 A Po
3 C^(0 ) ^2 ^2 CgCO)
4 S ^3 CgCO) ^4 c^CO)
5 ^5 ^5 C5 CO) ^6 CgCO)




C PKCGRAM IDENTIFICATION IS LS-10 STEVE SIMS
C LIE SERIES SCLUTICN CF l-CCRE KINETICS EQNS. — RAMP INPUT.
C NUMBER OF TERNS IN SERIES AND TIME STEP ARE FIXED.
C PRCGRAN IS EASILY MDCIFIEU TO HANDLE ACCURACY CHECK,
C VARY TIME STEP, AND USE VARIOUS LMAX VALUES
DIMENSION C C I 6 ) , P ( 1 5 0 ) , C ( 6 , 1 5 0 ) , BET( 6 ) , DL(6) , PNEUT(150)
DIMENSICN CCT(6)
1 F ORMAT ! 2 F l C . 5 , F 9 . 6 i F 8 . 5 , F 9 . 4 , 13)
READ ( 5 , 2 )  (DL(K) ,BET(K) , K=1, 6)
2 FORMAT!8F10.6)




31 CQTd ) = CC( I )
C CALCULATE BETA
BETA=0.0 
DO 6 1 = 1 , 6




32 C0 ! I ) =CC7 ( I )
READ ( 5 , 1 )  DKO,AA,TGN,DELT,TMAX,L 
IF(TMAX 1 25 , 25 , 29
29 CONTINUE 
WRITE!6,7)  FO,OKO,AA
7 FORMAT ( 2X,4F. P0= , E12 . 6  , 2X , 6H RAMP= , F 10 . 5,  2H + , F 1 0 . 5 , 3 H  * T / / )
C THE ABOVE WRITES CUT N(0) AND TYPE OF RAMP
WRITE ( 6 , 4 0 )  OELT 
40 FORMAT(2X,1 Ih TIME STEP = ,F6 . 4 / / )
WRITE( 6 , 8 )
8 FGRMAT(2X,32H INITIAL PRECURSOR CONCENTRATION,5X,7H BET( I ) , 4 X, lOH 
ILAMBDAI I ) / / )
9 FORMAT( 1 2 X , E 1 2 . 6 , 1 5 X , F 1 0 . 6 , 2 X , F 1 0 . 6 )
WHITE( 6 , 9 )  ( C C( I ) , 3 E T ( 1 ) , DL{ I ) , 1 = 1 , 6 )
WRITE ( 6 , 1 0 )  TGN
10 FCRRAT(//2X,I6HNEUT GEN IIME = , F9 . 6 / / / )
11 FüRFAT(2X,5h TIM6,6X,22H NEUTRON CONCENTRATION,2X, 2H L / / )





DO 13 1=1 , 6
13 SUN=SUM+DL(I)*CO(I)
P ( 1 )=UELT*( ( (-BETA+DKG)/TGN)*PO+SUM)
DO 14 1=1,6
14 C ( I , I )=DELT«{(BET( I ) /TGN)*PO-DL( 1 ) * C 0 ( I ))
SUM=0.
DO 15 1=1,6
15 SUN =SUM+CL( I ) * C ( 1, 1)
P(2)=DELT*( - (BETA/ TGN)*P( l )+(1. 0/ TGN)*(P( l )*DKO+PO«DK1 ) +SUM) / ? . 0  
DO 17 1=1,6
17 C ( I , 2 ) = D E L T * ( ( B E T ( I ) / T G N ) * P ( l ) - D L ( I ) * C ( I , l ) ) / 2 . 0  ^
DO 19 J=3, L 
SUN=0.
A J= J
DO 20 1=1, 6
20 SUN=SUM+CL(I)*C(I , J-1)
P( J ) =DELT* ( - BETA* P( J - l ) / TGN+( DK0 * P( J - l ) +DKl » P( J - 2 ) ) /TGN+SUM)/AJ 
DO 21 1=1,6
21 C ( I , J ) = D E L T * ( ( B E T ( I ) / T G N ) » P I J - l ) - D L ( I ) * C ( I , J - 1 ) ) / A J  
19 CONTINUE
INSERT THE ACCURACY CHECK HERE WHEN USE IT.
PSUN=0.
DO 22 J =1 , L
22 PSUN=PSUN+P(J)
PNELT(L)=PO+PSUN
WRITE ( 6 , 2 3 )  T,PNEUT(L),L
23 FCRNA T ( 2 X , F B . 5 , 10X, E1 2 . 6 , 5X, I 3)
I F(T-TMAX)24,28, 2e
24 CONTINUE
no 2 7 1 = 1 , 6  
DO 27 J=1, L 
27 c c ( n = c c ( n + c ( i , J )
PC=PNEUT(L)







C PKLGRAF IDENTIFICATION IS LS-50 STEVE SIMS
C SIMS REDUCTION OF ARLEKIN FOR SOLUTION OF RAMP INPUT PROBLEM
DIPENSICN D( 1 0 ) ,EI 1 0 ) , C ( 6 , 5 I ) , T D C ( 6 , 5 l ) , TDP(5 1 ) , P ( S I ) , RET( 6 ) , FAC(5 




345 REAC!5,24)  KCAS, LMIN, LMAX, I MAX 
I F!KCAS)34, 34, 35 
3 5 M=I
20 KEAC!5,a7)  D(M),E!M)
22 READ!5 , 77 )  1 PL ! I ) tBETI I ) , C! I , 1) , I = l , I MAX)
REAC(5,87)  GL,P(1)
33 FORMAT!/24X , 16HIMT lAL POWER =,E13.5,7X,18HNEUTR0N LIFETIME =, E13  
1 . 5)
WRITE( 6 , 3 3 ) P! I ) , GL 
30 F0RMAT!/3 5X,5HGR0UP,5X,9HLAMB0A! I ) , 5 X , 7 H 8 E T A ! I ) , 6 X , 4 H 0 ( I ) / )
WRITE ! 6 , 30)
REAC(5,87)T0,TUK,TFMPMX 
13 F0RMAT!36X, I2, 5X,3E12.4)
WRITE! 6 ,  13) ! I , P L ! I ) , BE T !  I ) , 0 ( 1 , 1 ) , 1  = 1 , I MAX)
READ!5 , 2 0 0 )  EPSl
200 FORMAT!F10.7)
WRITE!6,201)  EPSl
201 F0RMAT! / / 2X, 5HEPSI =, F10 . 7 / / )








DO 453 I=1,IMAX 
453 S0MME8=BET( I)+S0MME8
I
hETT = SJf' f^Eii 
100 FÜP^ 4T( / / 2X, 5hKAyP=, E7 . 4 , 2H*T/ / )  
k RI TE( 6 , i r O)  n i v )





DO 47C I=1,IMAX 




I l l  CONTINUE
DO 450 I=1,IMAX
4 50 TDC(I ,L + 1 )=TERM(L,DELIS) * ( BET( I) /GL*T )P(L) -PL(  I)*TDC( I ,L ) )
TEP=TEMPSl
CALL TPUISCTDC,IYAX,PL,L,TDP,RETT,GL,OELTS,D,E,M,ROE,RnCO,TEM,FAC)
DO 460 1=I,IMAX 5
48C C( I , L+1 ) = C( I , L) +TDC( I , L+1 )
P(L+1)=F(L)+TDP(L+1)
LL=L+1
IF((ABS(TCP(L))+ABS(TOP(L + l ) ) ) / A B S ( P ( L + l ) ) - E P S l )71 , 7 1 , 8 1  
81 IF(L-LMAX)Sfc,19 , 19  
86 L=L+1
GC TO 111 
19 A=A*2.0 




180 F0RP. AT( 3X, F8. 4 , E13. 5 , 2X, E13. 5)
WRITE( 6 , 1 8 0 )  TEMPS,PILL) , ROT 
1F(TEMPS2-TEMPMX)48,52,52 
48 IF(L-LMAX)89,91, 91 
89 I F( L- LMI N) 9S, 93 , 93
9Ç A=A/2.0 
93 TÉf^PSl=Ttf^PS2 
bü 4C1 I-=1,IMAX 
401 L( 1,1 ) = C( I ,LL)
PI 1) = P(LL)
Gü TO 44 
91 A=2.0*A 
GC 70 93 
52 CONTINUE 








I F ( 1 ) 1 , 1 , 2
2 Z = I S  
TERP=DT/Z




SUBROUTINE F ACT( FAC, K,DELTS)
DIPENSICN FAC(51)
FAC(1)=1.C
1 DC 3 1=1 , K 
P=I
3 F A C U + 1  ) = FAC(  n * D E L T S / P
2 RETURN 
END
SUBROUTINE LSRUE( C, E, LNU,DELTS, TDROE, M,ROEO,TEMPS1)
DIMENSION D( 1 0 ) , El 10)
CEC=RCEC
IF(LNU-1)5CC,5G1, 500
5 0 0  C É C = û . O  
S E = C . C
GC TÜ 5C2
5 0 1  S U = L ( M )
S E = E ( y )
5 0 2  I E ( L N U - 2 ) 3 1 C , 5 0 4 , 3 1 0  
5 C 4  S t = C I N )
S D = C . O
3 1 0  T Ü R C E = F R C E ( S E , S D , T E M P S 1 , 0 E 0 )
3 1 1  K E 7 L R N
EIMD I
S U Ü R O U T  I N E  T P U I S  ( T U C ,  I MAX ,  P L  ,  L ,  T DP ,  8 E T T  , GL t  DE L T S » 0  ,  E t M ,  R G F  , P O F f ) ,  TE 
1 P , F A L )
D I M E N S I O N  Ü ( 1 C ) , E ( 1 0 ) , T R O t ( 5 1 ) , T O C ( 6 , 5 1 ) , P L ( 6 ) , T O P ( 5 1 ) , F A C ( 5 1 )
SOMME 1 =  0 . 0  
0 0  4 0 0  1 = 1 , I MAX 
4 0 0  SUMMEI  = F L (  I ) * T D C ( I , L ) + S O M M E I
S C M M E L = 0 . 0  t -
0 0  3 0 5  L N U = 1 , L  S
2 7 0  C A L L  L S P C E ( C , E , L N O , C E L T S , T D R O E , M , K Ü E G , T E M )
T R G E ( L N U ) = T D R O E * F A C ( L N U )
IF( L- 1) 3C5 , 3CE, 3C5
3 0 8  R O E = T R O E ( L N U )
3 0 9  L 2 = L - L N U + 1
3 0 5  S Ü M M E L = ( T R 0 E ( L N Ü )  ) * T O P  ( L2  ) +  S GMMIEL 
SÜMME=SGMM,EL/GL
T U P ( L  + 1 ) =  - B E T T * T D P ( L ) / G L  + SOMME+SOMMEI  
T 0 P ( L + 1 ) = T E R M ( L , D E L T S ) * T 0 P ( L + 1 )
RETURN
END
$JGO RS-C? 1̂1 o,KUN=CHECK ,KP = 29
C T h i s  PRÜGRAN USES GRUHNEKS LIE CPERATQR FORMULATION 
C PROGRAM ICEiNTIFICATIÜN=LS-2-EXTRA STEVE SIMS
C THIS CALCULATES VALUES FOR 6 DIFFERENT TIMES
DIMENSION F C ( 9 5 ) , T U ( 9 S ) , G U ( 9 5 ) , A ( 9 5 ) , n ( 9 5 ) , T ( I 5 ) , L L ( 3 )
2 FORMAT! 15F5 .1 )
3 F0RMAT( 6X, F4 . 1 , 5X, E11 . 4 , 4X, E11. 4)
READ!5 , 2 )  ( T ( I ) , 1=1, 6)
A ( l ) = 0 . 5
B ( I ) = - I . C  
L = 4C
C L IS THE FIXED NUMBER OF TERMS IN THE SERIES
7 FCRMAT{//2X,3h L = , I 3 , / / )
86 WRITE(6,7)  L
DC 6 J=2, L
A ( J ) = C . 5 * A ( J - 1 ) + 0 . 2 5 * B ( J - I )
B ( J ) = A ( J - 1 ) - 1 . 5 * 9 ( J - 1 )
6 CONTINUE K-
WRITE( 6 , 1 4 )  o
14 FORMAT(5X,5H TIME,SX,10H LIE SQL X,5X,10H LIE SOL Y , / / )
C THIS SECTION CALCULATES T*+N/N FACTORIAL.
FU( 1) =1 . 0  




DO 8 J=2,L 
TU<J)=TT*TU(J-1)
XJ = J
FU( J ) =XJ*FL( J - 1 )
GU( J ) =TU( J ) / FU( J )
8 CONTINUE
C END OF THE T**N/N FACTORIAL CALCULATION.
23 XSUM=G.O
DO 10 K=1,L 
S=b(K)*GL(K)
1C XSLN=XSüf' + S 
X=1.Ü+XSLP
THIS IS THL Lib SERIES SOLUTION FOR X. 
YSLR=C.C 
DO I I  J = I , L  
P=A(J)*GU(J)
I I  YSUR-YSLM+B 
Y=C.5+YSLR
THIS IS THE LIE SERIES SOLUTION FOR Y. 





C PRCGKAP LS-2-LIH-ERR0R STEVE SIMS
C SCLUTION OF 2 SIMULT. Û. E.  USING RECURSION RELATION FORM OF LIE SERIFS
C Thi s  PROGRAM CONTAINS AN ERROR ANALYSIS ON X AND V
DIMENSION X( 7 0 ) , Y(7 0 ) , AX( 70) , AV( 7 0 ) , 0AX(70) ,DAY(70)
1 FGRMAT(5F1G.6, I3)
2 FORMAT( I5X, 4HEPS=, F10. 6 , 4X, 5HLMAX=, I3/ / )
3 FORMAT(8X,4FTIME,10X,2H X»15X,2H Y, lOX, 6HDELTAX, lOX»6HDELTAY, lOX,4 
IHDELT)
4 F 0 R M A T ( 7 X , E 6 . 3 , b X , E 1 1 . 4 , b X , E l l . 4 , 5 X , E 1 1 . 4 , 5 X , E 1 1 . 4 , 5 X , E 1 1 . 4 )
98 REAC(5,1)  TMAX,0ELT,EPS,X(1) ,Y(I) ,LMAX
C IF TMAX IS = 0 . 0  PROGRAM ENDS 
IFUMAX ) S 9 , 9 9 , 5




DAY( 1 ) =0.
6 T=TT+DELT 5  
A X ( 1 ) = X ( 1 )
AY(1 )=Y(1)
L=I








C MAKE ACCURACY CHECK ON X AT THIS POINT
C THERE IS NO CONVERGENCE CRITERION ON THE DERIVATIVE SERIES 
IF(  (AeS(AX(L + l )  )+ABS(AX(D)  ) /ABS(X(L + l )  ) -EPS ) 11,  1 1, 8 
e I F(L-LMAX) 9, 9 , 10 .
9 L=L+1 •
GC TO 7
T U S  TkCGKAM *1LL CUT T I Ml  STF.t’ IF NUT ACCURATF , TUT WILL N3T INCRFASE I T  
1C DTLl=CELl /2.0
GO TO 6
NEXT ? CAküS ape ULLTa VALUES WHICH SHOULD BE LFSS THAN [ P S
11 DELTAX=AW$(CAX(L+l ) / ( -1 . 5*X(L+l )+Y(L+l ) ) -1 . 0)
ULLTAY-AbS(UAY(L+l) / ( 0 . 5 * Y ( L + 1 ) + 0 . 2 5 * X ( L + 1 ) ) - l . 0 )





GU TC 6 




C PRLGRAN ICENT IS LS-L-1 STEVE SIMS
C THIS PKCGK4Y EVALUATES THE LAPLACE SOLUTIONS OF THE ? SIMULT. D. E.
C GIVEN IN APPENDIX 8 .
DIMENSION T(IO)
2 FÜRMATI6F5.1)
3 FURMAT(6X, F4. 1 , 5X, E11. 4 , 4X, E11. 4)
5 FORMAT!5X,5H TIME,5X,10H LAPLACE X,5X,10H LAPLACE Y / / )
READ!5 , 2 )  ( T ( I ) , ! = ! , 6 )
C READ IN TIMES AT WHICH SOLUTIONS WANTED.
WRITE( 6 , 5 )
DO 4 1=1,6 
TT=T(I)












SINGLE CORE KINETICS AND THE REDUCTION OF 
AVERY'S EQUATIONS
1. S in g le  Core K in e tic s  Equations 
There a re  two b a s ic  fo rm u la tio n s  o f  th e  s in g le  core  r e a c to r
k in e t ic s  e q u a tio n s . These two fo rm u la tio n s  a re  p re se n te d  a f t e r  th e
fo llo w in g  d e f in i t io n s :
n = n eu tro n  d e n s ity , 
c^ = co n c e n tra tio n  o f  i ' t h  p re c u rs o r ,
g = f r a c t io n  o f  f i s s io n  n eu tro n s  in  th e  i ' t h  group which a re  
^ d e lay ed ,
g = f r a c t io n  o f  f i s s io n  n eu tro n s  which a re  de layed ,
-  decay c o n s tan t o f  th e  i ' t h  delayed  neu tron  p re c u rs o r ,
k = n eu tro n  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  f a c to r ,
L = prompt neu tron  l i f e t im e ,
A = n eu tro n  g en e ra tio n  tim e.
The index i  ta k e s  on v a lu es  from 1 to  6 throughout th i s  Appendix.
1.1 Neutron G eneration  Time Form ulation 
The equations as g iven  by th i s  fo rm u la tio n  a re





dc. 0 .n  
d T = ^ -
P -  ' (D-3)
Ramp in p u ts  to  t h i s  fo rm u la tio n  a re  u s u a l ly  g iven  by
p = a t (D-4)
which i s  th e  same as
k = 1 + a k t .  (D-5)
1 .2  N eutron L ife tim e  Form ulation  
The e q u a tio n s  as g iven  by t h i s  fo rm u la tio n  a re
j  (D -6)
1 =  1
and
dc. 6. (6k+l)
d t^  =  L ^ ■ ^ i^ i
where
6k = k -  1 . (D-8)
Ramp in p u ts  to  t h i s  fo rm u la tio n  a re  u s u a l ly  g iven  by
6k = a t  , (D-9)
which i s  th e  same as
k = 1 + a t  . (D-10)
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2. A v ery 's  E quations A pplied  to  th e  One Core Case
A very 's  e q u a tio n s , p re se n te d  in  s e c t io n  1 .1 .1  o f  C hapter I I ,  
f o r  th e  one co re  case a re  seen  to  reduce  to




d T  = ~
These eq u a tio n s  may be c a s t in t o  th e  same form as th e  equ a tio n s  o f  
th e  n eu tro n  l i f e t im e  fo rm u la tio n . R eplacing  kC^ by c^ in  Eqs. (D -ll)  




The s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  Eq. (D-8) in to  Eqs. (D-13) and (D-14) r e s u l t s  in
d t  L 1 1
1=1
and
dc. 6 . (6k+l)
 ̂ ^ N -  X .c. (D-16)d t  L i  i
which a re  th e  same as Eqs. (D-6) and (D -7 ).
APPENDIX E
ADDITIONAL RESULTS OF COMPUTER PROGRAMS
1. Pu-U Fast-T herm al R eacto r
1.1 P o s i t iv e  Ramp
The program run  param eters  f o r  a  $ 2 /sec  ramp in p u t to  th e  f a s t  
Pu core o f  th e  f a s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r  d e s c r ib e d  in  T able 4 a re  p re se n te d  
in  T able 19 and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  F ig u re  17.
The ramps o f  $ 2 /sec  and $ 0 .2 5 /se c  a re  compared g ra p h ic a lly  in  
F igu re  18. The g raph , which in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  f a s t e r  ramp y ie ld s  r e ­
s u l t s  which in c re a s e  much more r a p id ly ,  i s  n o t s u rp r is in g  in  any way.
The goodness f a c to r s  fo r  th e  two d i f f e r e n t  ramps a re  approx im ate ly  th e  
same,
1 .2  N egative  Ramp
The program  run  p aram eters  f o r  th e  shutdown ramp, - $ 2 /s e c , 
a re  g iven  in  T able 20 and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  graphed in  F igu re  19. As 
m entioned in  C hapter V, th e  VIGVAR r e s u l t s  a re  seen to  behave much 
b e t t e r  f o r  more ra p id  r e a c t iv i t y  in s e r t io n s  - They do no t make th e  la rg e  
p o s i t iv e  in c re a se  b e fo re  f a l l i n g  o f f  as th e y  do f o r  s low er r e a c t iv i t y  
in p u ts  .
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(C) I 05 50 3 .005
10"'’ I.I58X
(1 0 "’’)




1.05 50 3 005 10"^
I , I58x 
(10"'^) 0.3475 4872.0 71.33(10"'^)
VIGAVE
(A) I I 25 3 ■ 0075
10"^ 3 .4  X 
(10"“*)




2 0 30 5 005 10"^
3 ,2  X 
(iO"**) I 000 492 0 2033,0(10"^)
VIGVAR

































F ; .005 
E^.OOS 
P^ 0001
1 0 " '
1 . 25x 
(1 0 '^ ) 1 001 1152.0 8 6 9 -2 (1 0 '^ )
PROJUM
(PJ






CD.. .COULIE-I  DELAY.
A... VIGAVE 
AD... VIGAVE-I DELAY 
V...VIGVAR 













0.0 0.2 0 .4 0.80.6 1.0
TIME .sec
F igure  17. Program R esu lts  f o r  $2 /sec  Ramp Inpu t to  a Pu-U 























' /  /  
I I  
1 1  
1 1 










A ... VIGAVE 
V.. .  VIGVAR 
E ... EXPLUT 
P ... PROJUM
  $ 0 . 2 5 / s e c
—  —  S 2 .0 0  /  sec
V
0.2 0.4  0 .6
TIME , sec
F igu re  18. Core 1 Power v s . Time f o r  2 D if fe re n t Ramp In pu ts  
to  a  Fast-Therm al R eac to r.
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0 1 0 .1 3,50 '-3.5 '.1 ,0
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CD.. .COULIE-I  DELAY 
A...VIGAVE 










0.5 CORE I 
( FAST)
0.0
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
TIME , sec
F igure  19. Program R esu lts  fo r  a $ 2 /sec  Shutdown Ramp in to  a 
Pu-U R eac to r.
i 8b
2, U-U Fast-T herm al R eactor 
The r e s u l t s  in  th i s  s e c t io n  a re  f o r  a ramp in p u t o f  15.625(^/sec 
to  th e  f a s t  co re  o f  th e  U-U fa s t- th e rm a l  r e a c to r  d e sc rib e d  in  T able 21. 
The program run param eters  a re  g iven  in  Table 22 and th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  
programs a re  shown in  F igure 20.
The r e s u l t s  shown in  F ig u re  20 a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  n o ta b le  on two 
acco u n ts . F i r s t ,  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  EXPLUT a re  seen to  e x h ib it  a  ra p id  i n ­
c re a se . Second, th e  r e s u l t s  o f  COULIE and COULIE-1 DELAY a re  seen  to  
d ec rease  i n i t i a l l y .  I t  i s  presumed th a t  t h i s  d ec reasin g  e f f e c t  i s  due 
to  th e  d a ta  used
As m entioned in  C hapter V, th e  r e s u l t s  o f  VIGVAR and REVIGE a re  
very  c lo se  t o  one an o th e r . T able 23 compares th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  two 
program s f o r  t h i s  ramp in p u t to  th e  U-U r e a c to r ,
3, Coupled Thermal R eactor 
The r e s u l t s  p re se n te d  in  t h i s  s e c t io n  a re  f o r  a  ramp in p u t o f  
15.625(f/sec to  one co re  o f  th e  coiq)led therm al r e a c to r  d esc rib e d  in  
Table 24 The program param eters  a re  p re se n te d  in  Table 25 and th e  r e ­
s u l t s  a re  shown in  F igure  21..
The s ig n i f i c a n t  th in g s  about th e s e  r e s u l t s  a re  th a t  EXPLUT in ­
c re a se s  much to o  ra p id ly  and a ls o  runs much slow er than  COULIE and 
COULIE-1 DELAY, This h e lp s  p o in t ou t th a t  th e  program EXPLUT i s  much 
more u s e fu l  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  coupled  fa s t- th e rm a l r e a c to r s  than  
i t  i s  f o r  coupled  therm al r e a c to r s .,
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TABLE 21. DATA AND INPUT FOR A U-U FAST-THERMAL REACTOR
CORE 1 MATERIAL CORE 2 MATERIAL INPUT k^jC t) 
.96 + .0 0 I tUranium ( f a s t  f i s s io n )
Uranium 
(therm al f i s s io n )
NUCLEAR CONSTANTS
PARAMETER VALUE PARAMETER VALUE
^11 5 .0 (1 0 " 4
0.00253
4 2 2 .8 (1 0 “ 4 ^24 0.00125
4 l 4 .0 (1 0 " 4 4 s
0.00140
4 2 4 .4 ( 1 0 '4 0.00021
k , i ( 0 ) 0 .96 4 0.0064
k ,2 (0 ) 0 .30 4 0.0064
4 i ( 0 ) 0.11 ^11 3.88
k22(0) 0 .17 4 2 1.40
N ,i(0 ) 1 .0 ^13 0.311
N i,(0 ) 0 .23  . 4 4 0.116
*21(0) 91.66 ^15 0.0317
N2 2 O ) 20.65 4 6 0.0127
4 i 16 .8(10"^) 4 i 3.01
®12 8 2 .4 (1 0 " 4 4 2 1.14
®13 26.3(10"'*) 4 3 0.301
4 4 1 2 .1 (1 0 " 4 ^24 0.111
4 s 1 3 .7 (1 0 " 4 4 s 0.0305
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TABLE 21 (CONTINUED)
CORE 1 MATERIAL CORE 2 MATERIAL INPUT k j j ( t )
Uranium 
( f a s t  f i s s io n )
Uranium 
(th erm al f i s s io n ) .96 + .OOlt
NUCLEAR CONSTANTS
PARAMETER VALUE PARAMETER VALUE
^16 24 .6 (10"^) ^26 0.0124
-4^
®21 2 .7 (1 0  ) 0.0785
-4 ,
^22 7 .4 (10  ) ^2 0.0769
S ou rces: M. A. S c h u ltz , C on tro l o f  N uclear R eactors and Power
P la n ts  (New York: McGraw-Hill Book C o ., 1961), pp. 21-22.
R. Avery e t  a t  . ,  "Coupled Fast-T herm al Power B reeder Ex­
p e rim en t" , P ro c . 2*nd U.N. I n t e r n . Conf. P eace fu l Uses At 
Energy, V ol. XII (Geneva: U nited  N ations P u b lic a t io n s ,  
1958), pp . 151-165.





























1.1 50 3 .005
3. Ox 
(1 0 '^ )
3 .0  X 
(lO 'S ) 0.3704 3856.0 96.06(10"® )
VIGAVE 
(A) 1.1 50 3 .005 10"^
2.768X
(10-3)




2 .0 50 3 .005
5 .0  X 
(lO 'S )
3 .2  X
(10"3) 4.003 '-350,0 10.0114
VIGVAR



































2 .5  X 
(10"^)
2 .50 1143.0 2180 .0 (10“ ®)
PROJUM
(PI • ' ' •





C D. . .C O U L IE-I  DELAY 
A...VIGAVE 
AD...  VIGAVE -  I DELAY 
V...  VIGVAR
E. . .  EXPLUT




a: 2 . 0
CORE I 








2 .50.0 0.5 1.0 2 .01.5
TIME , sec
F igure  20. Program R esu lts  fo r  a 15 .625^/sec  Ramp Inp u t to  a 
U-U R eac to r.
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TABLE 23. C04PARISON OF VIGVAR AND REVIGE FOR 15.625*/sec RAMP INPUT






.96 + .0 0 I t 2 .0 lO 'S 0.00512
SELECTED DATA POINTS
REVIGE VIGVAR
CORE 1 CORE 2 TIME(sec) CORE 1 CORE 2
1.111 0.1472 0.25 1.111 0.1472
1.289 0.1708 0.50 1.289 0.1708
1.745 0.2311 1.00 1.745 0.2311
2.409 0.3188 1.50 2.409 0.3188
3.475 0.4596 2.00 3.475 0.4595
5.281 0.6980 2.50 5.281 0.6980
8.698 1.149 3.00 8.697 1.149
16.14 2.131 3.50 16.13 2.130
36.43 4.807 4.00 36.42 4.806
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TABLE 24. DATA AND INPUT FOR A COUPLED THERMAL REACTOR
CORE 1 MATERIAL CORE 2 MATERIAL INPUT k jj^ (t)
Uranium Uranium
(therm al f i s s io n ) (therm al f i s s io n ) .91) + .UUit
NUCLEAR CONSTANTS
PARAMETER VALUE PARAMETER VALUE
4 l 3 .0(10"S ) 0.00027
h 2 5 .0 (1 0 '^ ) ^12 0.00074
- 4-
^21 1 .0 (10  ) ^13 0.00253
^22 4 .0 (1 0 "“*) ^14 0.00125
k i i ( o ) 0 .90 ^15 0.00140
k i2 (0 ) 0 .20 ^16 0.00021
kgiCO) 0 .30 ' l l 3.01
kggCO) 0 .40 ^12 1.14
N ii(O ) 1 .0 '^13 0.301
N i2(0) 0 .19 ^14 0.111
N2i (0) 1.11 '^15 0.0305
*22(0) 2 .96 ^16 0.0124
®1 0.0064 0.0769
^2 ■ 0.0064 *2 • 0.0769
^ l i  ®2i’ ^ l i  "  ^ 2 i’ i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,6
Source: M. A, S c h u ltz , C on tro l o f  N uclear R eac to rs  and Power P lan ts
(New York: M cGraw-Hill, 1961), pp. 21-22.
























(C) i l 50 3 .005
10"5
3.09X




1.1 50 3 .005
5 .0  X 
(1 0 '^ )
3.058X
(10"^) 2,372 1249,0 1900.0(10"®)
VIGAVE
(A) 1 ,1 50 3 .005 10"^
1.067X




2 0 50 3 .005
5 .0  X 
(lO 'S )
1 .6  X 
(10"^) 3.001 '.350,0 •'0.0114
VIGVAR
(V) 2 ,0 50 3 ,005 10-S
5,12  X
































(IQ-S) 0.0385 180.0 214.0(10"®)
PROJUM




CD... COU LIE-I  DELAY 
A...VIGAVE 
AD... VIGAVE-I DELAY 
V...  VIGVAR 























F igure  21. Program R esu lts  fo r  a Ramp Inpu t o f  1 5 .6 2 5 f/sec  
in to  a  Coupled Thermal R eac to r.
